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AN HiVJ:::;'11Gl.TIO!! OF !::EiUATION 1\ HD PJ::HC~:niOH I N THe: .)'i'h~C'l':J;U; /~li) 
fUHCTION OF INTJ::LLECT IN TilE J-;UJCJ. l<LB MENTALLY :<E'l'i\flDED 
/:bslrnct. of Dissertatlon 
Thi:> st.udy i s relevant. to t.he p ot.e ntiul uti.l.ily of c. develup:~·~r:: :1.1 up·p ro~ch to +.he 
assessment or" :"bi liLy i n :;t.udents de:; iVJ:J.ted " Educ<!bl.e lk nr.:J.1.J.y Retarded" , Piaget' .~ 
conc cp t.uali·t.r.J.lion of :;e ri-. tion as an essential componr.:n l or lot;i.rr.J l!linki:1g , r <'la ted 
t o p erception, .;ugge.>ted a l.inkaec between dimen 3ion:; ot' th.ink ing ~.nd imagery, e ene r -
ally trea ted indepelldcn tJ.y . 
Subj ect.s Her e seventy- four elementary .:;tudent.; i n hl·[i( c l::.:;,,es , 1,cs t ed on a \"dd.ety or 
p roced\ll·es , The major .~tatisticn.l t echnique \,·as '~n:J.l:,;sifi of v:'.d.ancr"! i n a 2 x 2 f ac-
torial design . .3ocio- cconomie level and ('1;hnic grOIJ? , ucE:d a:; independent Vii?"":!..'l.bl cs , 
measured the s e e f'fec t.s :.ndependcntly <'.nd i n intc·t·act ion ld. til developmenta.l cons tntct :; 
rela t ed to ~chool pro(.',cess : intclliv,encc , p e rception, and ,;eri<Lti.on , /\c :J.dcmic achicve-
me:tt , age , and sex wert' al::o st\ldicd ns cont!'ol f;lcto:·s . Data not sni tahl!! fo~· thir; 
tt·eutnu~nt ;ICl'C u .;ed in contingency t::..ble s , and Chi·· squ:~rc conrpui.ed, to estimat1.1 signi -
t'ic.:tncc . Con ·elational a na lys i s yJro·;idcd dir!O'ct e >=1n·essio:1 of degree of r<'l<~'tion:>hip 
rur.one ':!;e facto rs studied and partial c:or,·c J.ation, ;;"t:!t.ts t.l.cally elimina t.ing cff,•c cs 
of a third vuriable , ;;as also used , 
'!'here 11c .ce close r c l aLi.ons hips bctHcen ::eriation and perception , s<>riati.on and ,, r:i.th-
l:le tic, and perception nnd arithmet i c. Overlap or i\mc~;ion was suu~:Lan t.iated, 1'hi:> 
was confi!"lr.ed by analysi s o< vari~.ncc studies i.n Hh ich the rr.o..;t ~ i.gnifi. c:J.nt e rt'l~cts 
on ;;cr iation \;e r e associ<,ted '"ith pe!'ce·ption ~nd ari thmeti.c achi.::v•mcn t.. 1r.:. <ml a;;:~ 
v e>r e a l:;o significant factors . The F'- t.est !'ailed to suppo 1·t str-.tl. .< ~i cr.l s i 91i t'icance 
r'or P. f fccts of ethnic group, sod<Ll clas3, o:· sex on se rin.t ing abiJ.it:,r . •rncrc •.;er(' 
ccnl;;i :: t~nt {but. no-.; statistically si~r.~.ficunt) differences i n g!'oup cne>3.H ::;corE:s : 
girl:; rliu bct.'~!!r than boy~ ; lov1cr cla.;::; clld better than mi.dd.lc c.las::.: ; and , the ethni c 
mino!·5.tie:o IH; :·e higher t han t he whites , n1s'..ribution of :;core:; on \loth Visual-!~otor 
Inteer<~'~:!.on Tc:;t •·nd Concep tion o!' f.),ace C:.iffc!·c::tio'.ed '!l.h:1ie {t•·oups , as tested by 
Chi- <;qum·c , I~ 1.;as more ::;i.gn ifi cnn U.y ro::l.at.e d ·:o p€: r~eptua~ d.e·Jc\opT.·::nt t ha n 1ms a11e . 
Seriation ;:a~ r.1o:·c clo~~l~' t·e.J_~.t.cc\ -..o sk ill a ch:i.c ·tcr.l< r. t tnan " "-" I C. • 
Conclu:; )on.'l : 
l. 1-!a rl·.e<l.ly <l el'•.Y~ n d f"vdo:pmcnt in both percepr.ua l ~nd .-:t-riati.ng c.bHity is associ-
ated wi t l" :ir:p,\L .. ,::~:nt in intcllecuml t'unctionin.~ . 
2 , '!'here 'i ~ m:> ~uu.l ir;Lcrdepcndence bet1-1een p~:·<:c-;Jt.ion und j nt.€'lli ~;·:nee and , j n t h is 
population , It..: i .> r.-ore clo~ely assodatcd W:. t.h J.eveJ.oprccnt of ~crlc>.r.lon and p c z·-
ccp tion t.t:an r:kltut·ation or ~<gc alone , 
3, t;onceptuc.li:·;: t lon of ~~d<<tion ,,~· a .;;t:u.ct ul' P. ~.n logi. cnl t h:i tL1.;ing re fl<"ets cmpi ri -
cv.Jly v<:!'ifbhle eiw.r.(.;:'!S in t.hc r.en tt'.l li:~·e of t he grO'-'ing cr:ilrl . 
It, ;;olution •> i' ino.dequ::c h~ ~~ <-.nd p:-obler.:.; in in te.ll i ecncc testing m:.,y lie i n tlte cx t en-
3ion o f : e ~Lina pr0~0du rc s . 
5, Indiv :i•.i•;:.~. l :Js:;,,sswm , cva.'!..uat i ng tlcvelopl~cnt. o f :·~:.soning in <i lJl'Oc~ss O!' ;_P.,,t.,~o 
approo.ch mov(·C clo~ec t o education~.: de.:Kl.ndn t O .L' effec t ive p !~csc:-·iptive tcr.";jng . 
6 . Con5 l Gtc~~t di fff'!!'•' nCe!:. , ·.-1hi.cr. f;.vv1·c<.1 ct..hni.c 1n:lno!~i ti~~ and l o • ... ·er socio- cco!JO!iliC 
gco•; p.; ir. :;c ··i" tine <.J.bili ty and -pc1·cept.ual c!~v.::lopr.1cnt , .sug(le:;t that reJ,:caie.l prv-
c<>dur e:: f c•r L!':C':;e pupils in .;pec:ial ~duea t i 011 .;hould be a l tcrrrptcd .• 
Of all t he vulgar modes of c sco.pi ng from t.h~! 
cons ide r ation of the e f f e c t of the social ru1d 
moral influence s on the human mind, the ro0st 
vulgar i s that of att.d.l>ut ing the d i ve r s it i es 
of conduct and char acter t o inhe rent nt:.tura l 
diff erence s . 
J ohn Stua r t Mill (1061) 
.. • i t i s no longe r unreasonable to consider 
t h at i t mi ght be feasible to dis cover 'IIB.y s to 
gove r n ~he encount ers that chi ldr en have with 
t heir envi1~onments , especi a l l y dur i ng t he 
early years of their deve l opment , to achieve 
a s ubstantially hi gher adu l t l evel of i nte l ·-
lectua l e:apa city .. . ours i s a t e chnologi cal 
cuJ.tu::e of eve r increu~;i ng complexi t y . Its 
develop~cnt continun).ly demands an ever la.r p;e r 
p r opor tion of the populat i on wi t h i ntel lectua l 
ca.paci t y nt t he highet· l evels •. . The fact tha t 
i t is r easonable to h ope to f ind 1.rays of r ai s -
ing t he l evel of inte lle c t ua l capacity i n a 
majol"i ty of the populati on makes i t F1 cllullenge 
to do the ne cessary r esearch . 
J. McVickers Hunt (1961) 
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CHAPTER I 
IWrRODUC'fiON 
'l'he current debates about desi.rable practice and curriculur. 
modifications necessary to meet the needs of the academically ret!i.l'ded 
and the slow learners in the sehools are waged with particular i11ten-
s:i.ty as related to the placement and labelling of these ctudents in tJ-,e 
classes l.'o;: ''J~uucable Mental ly Retarded". There appe~~rs to be a need 
f or further clu.ri fic a tion in this area . Alnur.g the pressing quest iot;s 
arising from t! e current polemics , the follo'·i"i.nr: are heard most fre·-
quently: 1 
1. Are there quaJitatjvc as Hell us quantitat:i.v <:> diff~renc~s 
in menta tion bet\Teen those i dent ·i.fied as r etarded <O.nd the 
so- called normcls ? 
2 . Are there discernible diffE":'re nccs aTlJong tbe retarded 
pupils r e lated to differences in socio-economic level 
or ethnic bacl~r,round? 
3. Are there factors which differentiate aruonr, g r oups of 
r etarded relative to acade~ic a chievement? 
S'J'A'l'J::11l''J1T OF 'l'ii.E 1-'HOBLE!-~ 
'l'he -prescr.t st.nd.y is desig ned to test t.h e potential util~ty of 
a dr~velopmeni..al approa.ch to the ev£~luat ion ~tnd as ~~ E'ssment or .r;cr1taJ.. 
ability in a. g roup -~ !' students ces i1-~nated. a~; " i~ducai..'~.e t·i ent<ll1~' 
Hetarrie u'' . 'i'i. c !:.p~l:i.cn.tiun o1:' o, ;, '.i:>p-::-c t. o f i' ie.;-;ct ' s f1:el!~t.Lc epi::n:~ -
n~olc,:.r,y i. s _urop~;sed t..o elud date so:r.<: of' t.h~ o_ucs i..io1~~ about t he le.CJ r n ·-
ing ~hilities c f t hese pupils. 
l. L 
Cf. LF~J~~E-:. · < ~~> . 13-11 , ancl fu:rU1 ~: r f'hr."oora.tl.cn in Cha!J"ter Il , 
Hevie>i c:: ~. ;;t: Li.tcra.t..,n·e . 
Pinget has postulated two developmental "operations ", cl a s s ifi-
cation and seriation , as being fused in the course of child develop-
ment, making posG ible the emergence of lor:;ical thinki ne; . 2 'l'he process 
of scr:iatjon and. its relations hip to percept i on and cognit ive develop-
ment in t he Educable l1le ntally Retarded is the focus of this study. 
Statb t i cul methods des i gned for Joultivariate, interaction 
analysis penni t n0n-cxperi1!1ental inqui ry of mental grmrtn with particu-
l n.r attent ion. to the poss i ble sources of vari a nce . 3 This investigation 
i s di r e cted toward b ot h (a) sub~ tantive pr oblems relat e d t o assessme nt 
a nd ed-' <:' ;.,1. ·; :::.~ 1 c;f the re t arde d and (b ) the oreti cal q ues tions a bout the 
structure and f tmcr.:.on o f the i nt e llect in t h i s population . 
BACKGHOUi'iD OF' THE S'l'UDY 
'I'hc l) l"Ob lem j.s multifaceted , de aling vd.th a number of concepts 
which a r e ::unbiguousJ.y define d in the li tero.ture , fraught vri th confJ.i ci: 
in pract i·~e , and cr ... pa.blc of varyin~ interpreta tions in different t heo-
retical sys tems . These concepts r e flect interest and concern on a 
variety o f' .level:.; f or a he t erogeneous g roup of wor kers in research t•.n d 
app lied ~rork . The problems implicit in the Uf:c of these p01)ular, 
l oos e ly de f i ned ternts are des cribed a s a prelu.dc to the stu· 1;~?u\e nt of 
t h e ~' i.g:·.:i.ficancc and p u.cpos es o f t he s tud:r . 
2 , , . . r 5:L· !JJ.!..!~· , np . 9-lc , and f u r t he r e l aboratj on in ~~ho.pt.e:r .II, 
Revie•,; of t h e Literatul·e. 
The t es ting pr oced\ITes and stat istical me t hods are d iscussed 
in Ch <>pter II:: , De-sign o f t he Study . 
3 
Wi tit the 'dder-spread :i.mplemento.tion of compulcory education 
in the vi es t e rn hemisphere , t he p r oblem of the mental ly subnormal has 
r eceived :increas ing attention from a multidis ciplinary group repre-
. ll 
senting education , medicine , psyr.hol ogy , and. soc1ology . I n s omeHhat 
different te~1s and measures , each of these di s cip lines has adopted 
a descr iptive system of class:ifi cator~r s cheme for its wor k ·with this 
population , These constitute qtlasi -d.e finitions; hoHever, the,v vary 
to a n extent that precludes a~reement. on the parameters of the pouu--
lat i on unde.r consider ation . 
I t is wi de ly ackno•rledged that ment a l r etar <la.t ion is neither :1 
p r·eci sely defined s~mdrome nor a diag nostic e ntity . 5 From an D.dminis--
trati ve point: of v i e•r , action taken in r egard to mental d0viation de -
pends not onJy on the nature or degree of t he .'.ndj vidual ' s sl10rtcomin~;s 
but on the t hreshholds of corrununity tolerance for aberrat ion . Ther e is , 
consequently~ a disc r epancy in t he data r epor ted on the incidence and 
preval~nce o r mental ret o.rdation .6 Penrose interprets this discrepancy 
5 
S . !3. Sar aso n Ct.nd T . GladYin, Ps;rcllolor;icn;t Pr ooler:.s ~!~ 
t·lental Deficiency (!k,~.'!K:l' and ROiv , i'iew York , 1959 , 3rd e d .) p . 1 ~1 ~ . 
6 
N. O' Connor, "The Pr evalence o f !-1ental Defe ct'' in fl.. tL Clar },c 
and D. B, Clarke (i:~(is.) Jgn~~--L!!E!Jciency : Th~ .. .f.~!:?-EP:in~_Q':l.!:.!Eok_ (The 
Free Pres s , Glencoe, Ill. , 1958 ) p . 26 . 
nn evid-ence of the fact thu.t r<JtTJtal def e c t i s largely ~ Odf;llly deter-
. d 7 m~ne . I n deed, the :incY'eur;ed incidence of mental l'Ctl).rdation which is 
reported ii1 the age range 9 t o 14, wh.::n t~c o.dera i c: pressure is most in-
tens e , Bugge~ ts othe r questions t1.bout t;he nature of thi s allegr~d en t i ty 
o.ud the rcJ.at.ionsr,ip h e tween 'intellige nce ' and acade1nic aptitude . 
O' ComJOr s u.rama r i r.es thi s s tate of rS ft,, i:<.·s as follows: 
Assesf:ment, there f or e , beccr.ncs cx r~e ss i vc:>ly complicated because 
t he crit~ria are i l l - defined, methods more or l ess coraprehen-
s .tve , and becaus e eYcn i ndi v i dual at ti tudes or f inancial cons id-
c:ra t ions or group ~cs may effe ct a~: certainment , and, as a 8 consequence) t he assescment of t he preval ence of ment al de f ect . 
Intellectual Asses sment -·- ----- ---------
The i dentification a nd p lacement of schoo.J. aged child}·en as 
' retarded 1 f or educational purposes has been b o.s ed l ar ge l y on r1sy cho--
mett· :l c testing . But the er e. of ps ycho l og i cal t es t i ng •:hich flouris h ed. 
for· t !w pns t s~vera.l decades appears t o bE: reaching u ~risis . 'l'he!·e is 
pre!H': ntly a s i gniflcttnt prot es t movement. agai nst ... h0 use cd' e ducR.t ioPal 
und )!Sy chological t es t s in the s chcols . One of t he f or emost authori -
t ies ~~ psychological t e s t s, Anas t as i, points out that : 
, .. psy chologi sts specializing in psychometri cs h ave been 
devot ing more and more of their e fforts to r efining t he t ech-
ni ques of t e s t cons t ruction, while l osinB s i gh t of the behavior 
·they se t out t o measu :t.·e . Psychologi cal tes t i ng t oday place::: 
t ~o much cmpl1 nsis on testing a nd too l it tle on psycholo~y. As 
a res ult, outdated i nterp r etat ions of tes t performance may 
1•en:ain ins ulated f rom t he i mpnct of subs equent behnvio:r 1·ese Rrch 
7 
L. S. Penrose, The Biology of !~ental De f ect (Sidguiclt and 
.T nt'! ic~·. cJr,, London , 195 4, r ev. ed. . ) . 
[l 
(' ' Connor , QE.• c i t., p . 23 . 
•• • The isolation of psychometrics from other r elevant areas 
of psycholo~y ls one of the conditions that have led to the 
prevalent public: hostility toward testing .9 
It seems thd the protes t movement against psychological testing 
represents the r.;onve:.-gence of two independent streams in current psy-
chol.o[jical th:i.;:1!dnr; : ( a ) tl~ ose who ~:~.rgue t hat p i.' esent technique s a r e 
c ulturally hiased and (b) those who claim that intelligence :i.s !lot a 
unini.mensiona.J. func t i cn and cannot be assessed by global scort~:.> . 
On the On~) h 6.nd ~·.r.ere is the argument tha t C'ten t he uest Cip t.i tude 
and ability tests , vh ich may have e xcellent criterion validity fo r some 
purposes , arc unlikely to r efl ect the true capaci Ly for de velopment of 
tmder!>r i vLle r.cd c.:1ildrcn.l0 Asso~iat~~cl w~\:i: the ~s.ttee;orizat:iun and. 
isol:J.t ion of 1 rc t. ardcd 1 students is the potentj.al ho.:>.ard of i mpai r e d 
self-·couccpt and even less motivation and opportunity- fvr rcnwdiati ou . 
'fhis :i.s ouc of the tn·g uments c ite d uy curr ent authors in ~<.d ta::~ng out 
that the pup ils from the ethnic minority gra t~ps and lo\~er socio--economic 
levels vlho constitute the bulk of the special cd1;.:::~tion classes a r e 
thereby multipl y di sadvanta,o:ed. . 11 It is demonstl·at~d. that ability tests 
mea.::; ure factors which a l'e r cl1.ttcd to o.cademic s ucc~~ss a nd tap di me ns i ons 
Hhich a r e melde d by the cultural scttin;:, . 12 Conr;~::~.uently) Lhe re ] i abi l ·-
i t y and pYedictiv~ vaJidi ty of these t e!';ts i s ·disnut<'d . In J:espon:>e to 
91\ . An as ~.asi , 11 Ps~.- choJ.ogy , Ps:rchol ogi st:;, and Psy chological 
•r t" " "· · P .. ' · l9b' '( 2') 2rl 7 _·es U l l?, , :::!.ner1co.n ___ :~XC••OJ._0171ST:._ , , _-:.::. > u . .';J 1 • 
l OL. l:L Dulin, ''Speci a l I.:duc3.t.ion for the Reta r ded : Is lr. u..:h of 
lt Ju~; tifi.aol..~ " ? Excey_!._i onl!..~.-Ch 'Jdr~~. 1966 , 3:~ , 5- 24 . 
1.1 .... , . ' J .lul· • 
:?.J . A. Fishm:m~ e t nl., "Gu5.del) nes f 0 r 'l'e s t in~~ l1:i. nority Group 
Children", ll, o!l or~r:wh Sunnlement J'ourna.l of Social Issues , .l96 lf, ?.0 , ,, ,.... -::--\·--;-- -- -·-·---·......._. --·- --·----·-----·--·--- -- - -··- ·--
.~ (), 2 , l c[-.... '-~) . 
the presuure for s olution of such problems , there have bee n abortive 
e f forts to p r oduce "culture f r ee" or "culture fair" tests . 13 , 14 
'11~-Me an."Ln .. G_~f_I _n te lli g en c e 
At the srune time, there have been a plethora of r eports fr om 
6 
inves tip;at ors vrho attack the concept o f a g l obal evaluation of 'inte l -
ligence ' and :reject the interpretations based on omnibus type tes t s . 
It i s argued that present i nte llic;ence tests are actualJy based on only 
a few of many al>ili ties ( allep.;edly independent ) "'hich have been in-
1<: 
ferrerl fl·om facto r analytic studies . "' 'l'here is a sul>stantial c a s e for 
the use of multidimensional measures to r e1>lacc t he ur::i.d.i:nen~;ict:ol 1:, 
concept . 16 lim.;ever, ther e are nvtable s poi\csr.:en in defe nse of t!1c 
'unit;~ry ', ccneral ability test , critical of the factor analysts . 
t-'lc l'lemar S:Jys that the d.atn is being factored out to inconseauential 
tri vi a. and "more and mor e factors sic;nif:ving less and less are bcinr: 
reported '- .17 l-1cHemar concludes that although t he thovsands of :r.-esearcn 
studies on the di versity of the organism increa~e t he body of knoHled;;e 
on indivi dual differences, nevertheless: 
l3K . Ee lls , et a.l. , IntelliP"cnce a n o Cultural Difl'ercnces 
( Uni verd t y of Ch i ca~o ?res;·:-cb~i;tW,o ;· J.~~;]_T:----------- -·--· 
ll: 
A. Anastasi , " Standardized Ahility Test ing " in P . H. j•!ussen 
( Ed. ) , l_!_;]._l].<}}l_(?~ of .E .. C:::.S~Tch~~~~j1-~9:_~_j_l]_Q!L~- P~fSl!.?)_<?E:V (John Hiley 
a nd Sons , .. lc\r York , J.9oll ) p . lt33 . 
15 
J. P . Guilford , "'rh c Structure of lntellect" , Psy cl:_<2_~_Ei.c_al-. 
!:3.t!.!:l-..S:0E.· 1956 , _23 , 267-293 
16~1 . F' . Guilford, 'l'h~_!l~~-':_lr~_?f 1_1!!-.. ~~l_~ence_, (:.:cGraw llill Book 
Co. , Ne-...1 Yorl< , 196·1) pp . lt6 ~t .?.~9. · 
17
Q. r1d1dleumr , " Lost: Our IntE:llir; e nce'! \·ihy "? 
t~-~~ls:c:..~ ~-t_ , 19611, _!2. , sn- 883 . 
Jl.mer:i can 
•.• these studies of indivi dual diffe r e nces ne ve r c ome t o 
g rips with the J:l.!OC_£s s or o peration by Hhlch a g ive n 
organism achieves an i ntell ectual r espons e . I ndeed , it is 
di f ficult to see how t he ava ilable i ndividua l di f f e r er:ce 
deta c an be used eve n as a s tartine poi nt for ge~erating a 
t heo:ry as to t he p r o cess nature o f general intellie ence or 
o f any othe r s pec i f i e d ability ,18 
'l'he r e a r e many confl i c t s and doubts exp r ess e d about whc..t is 
beine me a s ur e d in t hese tests . Thi s suggest s that t her e l1as been in-
7 
suf f i c i ent , if any , h eed t o t he p l e a of caution in Dettr horn ' s biblical 
r efe r ence vlh i ch warns of a f a ilure of t esting to f u l f i ll its func t ion ,19 
He r ecall s t hat a speech tes t was us ed on one occasion . Those who 
could not pronounce the word 1 shibboleth 1 correctly -..rc r e deemed to be 
Eph r airni tes} and slain at the pr.ssaee of t he Jor dan. 'l'he v i c torious 
me n o f Gilea d were not c oncerned ove r the poss i b ility o f di agnos t ic 
mi stake::; because th <:! r.est wv.s s hort , easy to a dnd.ni s t e r , and e ave a 
clear - cut nn~wcr wh i ch did not requ jre furthe r thinking . 
Child d.e velopme nt v.'as marked as a f i e ld of i_nqu i r y be f o r e the 
t u r.n of the eent ury , but de ve l o:mncnta l t heory , as such , vras a rt ic:ular.ed 
i n t h e:: vorks of Jean Pi aget20 a nd Heint~ Herne:r . 21 \-Ie r ner expl a ins : 
I S\ ; . Dear born , "1.'he De ve l opme nt o f t h.e Int ellect" , i n t,~ . \,' . 
0 1 f.;hea ( Ed . ) 'DJC Child : liis Nat ure and his :;eeds ( 'lhe Child~en ' s 
Founrtation ' vaipar a i -s o ,I-ndi-~;:~-;-19-24_)_P:73·:-·- · 
~;o 
J . Piaf,et , :!-'h':_.I~anBU~!:_~I!i _ _?.'ho_~?..l~ht_s.f___!h_<:__~b il~. ( Harcourt , 
Br ace , Ne~ Ynrk, 1926 ). 
?.1 
II . Vie r rw r , fg!_n.P~ r a_tjy~ _ _E_:; y_s_~-<2-~.9f-.Y_i'.J .2~ .c:!.l..!·_~).__I?e VE_l_Ep_!Ee n t _ 
( Internati ona l U~1i ve 1 ·s it ies Pr ess , I nc ., ! le·t~ Yor k , 19)7 , rev . e d . ) . 
8 
'!'he concept of ' developmental pnychology' is perfectly clear 
if this term is unders tood to mean a sci ence concerned wlth 
the development of mental life, and determi r>ed by a specific 
method, i . e . , the observation of psychological phenomena from 
the s t 1:1.ndpoint of deve l opment • • • There are certain :i.nvestiga-
tors who, \then they use the te1·m ' developmental psychology' , 
refer s •.)l ely to the problem of smt ogenes is. 'fhe mental deve lc,p-
ment of the individual is, however , but one theme in genetic 
psychology . Related to the developmental psychology of t he 
individual is the developmental s tudy of larger social unitieG, 
R fi eld of i nte r est intima.tely linked vrHh anthropology and 
hes t knovn by the narne of ~thno~chology_. 22 
Resea1·chers have rccogni 7.ecl the possibilities in the npplication 
of the concepts f r Oifl developmentul psychol ogy ( ' genetic epistemology ' 
i n Pi aget 1 R terms) to the 8tudy of inte)lectual developmer1t and func -
23 '"' 4 "5 tion in the mentally retarde d. ,.:. ' "' Herner himself s aw t he poten-
tinlitic:s for e nhuncing the understanding 0f normal deve l opment by 
studyjng the pathological and did many s tudies on menta l growth in the 
') " 
ret a.:rded , "" 0 All of these efforts , however , were dire cte d to the onto-
genet. :i.e p,·oh l ems of cognl.ti ve deve lopment. 'rhis limi tr.tion ignc)res 
the pos& if:.H i t y of understanding the ' larger social unities ' end thei1· 
implica tions . Further analysis along these li.nes seems esser.tial if 
22
Ibid. 3 ---- ' P · . • 
23 
J. ,J . Goodnow and G. Beth on , 11Pi age t 1 s Tasks : Eff e cts of 
Schooling and .rntelligence 11 , Ch!ld:.. Deve~IJ~en~, 1966 , .;n, 573-5B2. 
2 1~u . B. Hood~ 11An Experi.me ntal Study of Piag et 1 s Theories of t.he 
De velop:nent of Numberlf , ]3ri t i s h Joum~ of Psyc~olo~y_ , 1962 , 53 , 2'i3-
286 . 
25r-1 . Woodward , "The Behavior of Idiots Inter preted by Pi.agct's 
'J.'heory of Sensori-1'1\otor Development 11 , :I.oarnal of' Brit.tsh E~uca.tional 
.~.~Y-Ch_C2;~.05X_, 1959 , .?J.. , 60- 71. 
26 
H. Wer::le \.', 11 Funct i onal Analysis in l-ientally Defic:i.cnt 
Children
11
, p.m_~_ri ~~~~~r.:.~~- 9.f.. .. Abn.2I.Jll t!.l nn_9:_E_E.~ie.l _;z~c~_ol9.f~- ' 1939 1 
34_, 37--62 . 
9 
the nature and deg ree of ' social de termination ' of mental retardat i on 
is to be more effectively analyzed and courses for remediation made 
available. 
Studies in developmental psychology suggest the possibility of 
developing an crdine.l scale for assessment of mental growth .1 rather 
than the present practice of evaluation of' individuals in terms of rank 
order or position in a g r oup assumed to be homot<;enccus because of age. 
It is clE!e..r from studies of chi.ld g rm.,rth and development that individ-
uals grmr, develop and learn at different rates . An ordinal scale 
\muld provide for effective individual assessment of mental function . 
Such an investigation must take into account the socio-cult11ral vari-
ables whic-h a re currc,ntly videly accept12d as rele.ted to ment a l 
27 , 28 groHth . 
I n Pi£tget ' s geneti c epistemology , cognitive development is aimed 
e.t. culmination in logical or hypothetico-deducti v e thought . .Logi cal 
thinking is vi ewed as the end of an evolutionary process i n which there 
is a f usi on of trw operations of classifica.tion and seriation . 29 This 
process i s conceptualized as beginning vith sensoriraotor development, 
evolvinr:; through the stage of pe rcE!ption and p rehem;ion of ou jccts ·chat 
21 ( 
r-1. Deutsch , et al., 'l'h~J?-~-~<!Y_I:':.l!.!-_~ .9 . ..fEJ.lA Basic Books , Inc. , 
New York, 1967) . 
28 
f. Reissrnan (Ed . ), 'l'h~._-~lt~!.:..~~!L .. PJ:E.?:~V~~! .. tar;ed Child ( Iiarper 
und Row, Ne"~>· York, l9G2 ) . 
19G7). 
29 
,J . Piaget , Si.~.£.S>' .. C:.b.2lop.:_ic_I>]_._~?_t udi~2 ( Handom Hou:3 e , tle•,r York, 
10 
are close and are seen as static.: by the child. In time, memory and 
practical intelligence permit ~epresentation of earlier states of 
objects and ant icipation of their future states . This i s , in turn, 
subsequently reinforced by intuitive thought and, ultimately , logical 
thinking. This evolutionary process is terminated vi a. t he experience 
of concrete operations and abstract deductions. In thi s genet ic 
theory it is assumed that the functi.on of mental mechani sms in the 
child bE-st explains their nature and ftmction in the adult. Logic is 
said to be evidenced in the operational struct.ur~s (acting on things 
and tovards peopl e ) in the ultimate interactions of the basic opPra-
tions of classification o.nd seriation . 
Clnsnificat:ion, t he process of grouping, is n basi <~ operation in 
this system ~ vhich has been the object of numerous studies di r ected 
t oward bot~1 the mea.surernent. of and training in thi s proces s . 30 ' 31 Th~ 
relationship of class i fication to psychological interest in concept 
formation and the significance it b~ars to current \Wrk :i.n l:inguistics 
may have b~en r esponsible for the apparent over-emphasis on t hi s opera.--
tion as seriation appears to be i'elati vel y neglecte tl in the 1·esearch 
literature . 
Serio.t ion, the process of ordering , ic an operat:i.on which 
pE1rnllelu class ification and is of equal impor tance i n the ehrly growth 
·-·--- ---
30
J. H. Gallagher, "Productive Thinking" in M, L. Hoffman and 
L . H. Ho rt.·ro 6.11 ( Eds • ) , . Rcvi ~'!'....2.LJJlilil..J2~RlQJW~J)Lfl.~c...at.ch... V o.l . 1 
(Russell Suge Foundation, Uew York, 1964) pp. 349-382. 
311'1 . s. vlallach, "Resea rch on Children ' s Think.ing" in H. S . 
Stevenson (r:o.. ), Chi.ld Psvcholo(l •r: 62nd Yearbook of the National 
Socie!-.Y_.~~~-'? .. }~~ S_~_udy . .E_f.!ctucati~n. ( univer s ity of Ch icago Pr.esn~ 
Chicago , 1962) pp . 236- 276 . 
11 
32 
of logic. However, this operation has been the subject of very f ev 
st\J.dies . It is only within · the last year that work has been r eported 
whi~h offers promise of providing techniques for. the measurement of' s.nd 
d . t ' ~ t . i d i th f . ~- . 33 l.rec 1on tor ·rrn n ng proce ures n e process o serll.l.,lOll. As a 
b nei.c o.nd e1:sential operati-on for the deve lopment of logical t !Jinld :-.z, , 
the need fo r .further unde rstanding of the nature of seriat i on is 
apparent. 
Inhe:tder a nd Piaget s uggest tho.t s erlation is, perhar1f in u~ajor 
part, related to perceptual dP-velopmeut . They explicitly est abl bh 
the similarity between perceptibility of size differences and the mani-
f'es t a t ion of seriation in the child. 34 In conclus i on, they say that 
"Ser iations correspond closely to a highly acceptable r good 1 percF.!-p·cu>:,l 
'' 5 form, u nlike classifi cations which do no~~ ". :> QuestionR of the l el11--
tionship bet<Tecn 1magery and thinking follow from this formulation. 
'l'he re l ationsh :i.p bet'<reen per-cept ual development and activity to 
intellectual growth r emains ambiguous because t he typi cal approa ch hu..:; 
been to ~·tudy co.ch pr ocess in isolation . 'fhe his t ory of cxper).mental 
ps~·chology wns founde d on studies in sensory discrimination and 
32 
Sec Defini t :i.on of Terms and Chapter II , Review of the 
Lite ratur e for fur~her e laborat i on of t his concept . 
33 
J . W. Nelson, Construct Validation of the Lea.?.·nlng Readines.s 
Systel!!-Se r:i.o.t ion Test (Unpubli shed Doctoral Dissertation , Indiana. 
University , 1968). 
3h 
ll . Inheldcr and J. Pioget , The Ear ly Gr owth of Loll.ic i n t he 
Child: Cl.!lssification and Seriation--( Routi~ and Kegn.n i;nul, 
Lo!i<i0r.;;-:;~fi6 4 ) r . 269 . 
35 _;~;~~!· ~ p . 290 . 
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perception o.r l'elations. But this strea'll hall r ema ined. rela't:i vel~ 
independent. from t.he movell'ents addressed to the i nvcstigaticm of child 
development and mental growth. 'l'he connect i on betveen perception and 
intelligence assumes a very practical significance if interest is i;u 
be dh·ected toward stimulating intellectual growth. 
I n the frrunework of Piaget 's theory, perception is not on the 
conti nuum of grmrth from s ensorimotor intelligence to cognition, bnt 
3"( 
is 1·a·i;her e.n indepe ndent and parallel line . Werner t on the other 
hand, describes continuity and overlap through s uccessive st ar,es of' 
sensor i motor , perceptua l , und cognitive devclopmen t . 38 
Clearer d~lineation of seriation, an essential c omr)onent of 
logi c~l thinki ng , as it. relates to perception may provide linkage be-
tvecn the heretofore largely :independent dimennions of thinking and 
imagery . Furthe r e \ridence relative to this is::mc and developm0ntal 
th~ory h as 5ml'ort nnt implicadons for educutiomtl practice . 
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
'l'hc appli cation of geneti ~ , devel opmental theory to the stud,_v of: 
mental ::; truct m·e and fun ctioning offer s promise foi" provi cl i ng techn lqn€-s 
for the ao. se~Gment of an individual rel ~;~ tive t o hi~ position on a 
36 . 
E. r; , Boring , Sensn~~..2_n__!l:!}_d P~ceptio.)l_in tll_~j_iist~_Ef 
~.:':~:pe~~i.me11t~_l_Ps..r_s:hoJogy ( D. Appleton-Centu't"y Co. , Ne•-1 York, 1942) 
PP • l - 11), 
3'{ 
J. H. Flavell , f'b~~~l£.T2mc ntnl P~choloEX._ of Jean Piaget 
(JJ. Van Nost}·and Co ., Princet on, New Jer~ey , 1963) p . 232 . 
38 
II . Hel·ner, 212.· .£~~· ., ( Compa.ratj ve ~~~jw}.c:>.SJ._2f Ment_~l. 
De.~_lopm~~l)':_) pp. 5-6 , 15 . 
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dev-elopmental scale . Thin appears to be preferable t o the ubiquitous 
pra<:tl.ce of psuedcquantitn.tive measurement based on compari son with a 
standardization group. The possibilities of a chieving such ordinal 
measurement imply practical consequences for remediation a f'\ d educat i on 
vhi ch have not ensued from the uor ma.ti ve evaluations . Fu:cthe:r cla.rifi·· 
cation on the process of mental development should of fe r direct ion for 
educo.tional p lannine and practice . It might nl!;;o elucidate the rela~· 
t:i.onship bet..,een perceptual deYelopment and the evolution of i n te l lcc-
tion or logical ~hink :i.ng . 
39 1 .. . 1 40 tl t b d f . d Dunn a n< KlrK, among o · 1ers, prcsen an a. <m a.nc0 o · e·n ence 
that past and present practices in the use of psychological cvl'l.lua.tions 
in t he schools are not primarily designed to meet the pupilH 1 needs . 41 
It i s aRid thut these evaluations hove their major justification in the 
est.a.bl l r;hmcnt o~ ::;pecial classes -,.•hich remove pressures o:> regulu1· 
t eo.chcrr.::; e.nd :>tudent.s at the ~xpense of' the socio-cuJ.turally nisr.dvun ·-
t aged) slow--learning pupils themselves . Dunn e;.;tirrw.te r. tf,a.t there a re 
32,000 t eu.ehet·s of t he lilentally ret rn·ded cmploy~d by Joc.:n.l 1>chool di t,-
tri~t.s in the Uni'ced Stutes , of whom over tr:oc·thi.rd.'3 })rcv:(.dc f or pupils 
of J.or1 st~d; us background. 42 This includes Afro-- tu-ncricans , American-
39 
Dunn , .£12.. .2~ t . 
1
l
0s . f.. . Kirk , Public 
Ch.i. J.<h en ( lni;erdepartmental 
'i9s'ff·g-:T PP . 
School Pr ovision for Sevcre lv Reto~ded .. ----- -- ·--- ----~---~--~-· -·-
Health Pesour ces BoardJ Albkny , New York, 
41•.rnis con.di tion is perpetuated by the .fact that, i n most stat es , 
f:lnn:~ciet.l ':ll.d f 1·•)rr:. the stn.te i s available to r eimburr.e school districts 
for- C.h ·:~ cost of c~rt::. ficut iv:·Js f 'Jl' r-;yc c.. i.e.l clas s pluceJnent. lu Cali-
fornia , a maj or portion of sul~ri~s paid for psychological servjces 
de!'.i ves fro:;l tbi.s source, shaping tht:: nature of pGY'~ho.log .ical :.; ~1·v ices .. 
• 
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I r.di a.no, Mexicans , a.nd Pue rto Ricans in dispr oporttonately larg e mm-
bc:r. ~,urther information about this population is essential if policy, 
i n the absenee of a ny def'ini ti ve kno\rl edge about t he inher:\tance of 
ca.p r.city , is t o . be based on mor e promising assumpt ions about huroan na.-
t ur e and mental deve l opment.. 
Furt he r, the s tudy of structur e of the i ntellect i n the me nt allJr 
ret arded has implications t'or diagnostic purposes . The d i st inction made 
b;r researchers and practi tionerE bet\leen t he types of ).'Ct ardation r e -
lnted to "or·ga.nic" and "fnmil.i a.J." (more recently , 11bra.in dan1nged" and 
"undiff erentiated" ) has been of questionf.tble validity r.tnd doubtful 
ut:di ty, The mos t pro:7tising approach fm.· different i al diagnosis , pre --
sently of grE:o.teo t i nterest , i s in terms of perceptual and visuo-·motor 
di.:;t.urbt-.rJces, rep<)rted t o bf.: more frequently t~.ssc:c:!.at ed with retarci a·~ 
tion in indi:vi dunls kno"Wn to huvc some neur opat.ho.J.ogica l disord.e't" . 43 
1'hc d~~ta collected in thi s stud:: on the development o.f sc:~ri o.tion 
u.ud percept ion and the relations hip bet'tlee n them, the r elat i onship of 
these di mensions to intelligence and achievement, aud the statisti<.:nl 
analysis o-r· these factors in terms of socio-economic and et hnic bnck-
gr·ou."ld of' the students adds to the existing body ot' knmrl edge a r>.d 
furthr~r c l~l·i. fies va.riat i ons i n f unct i on among the mentally r e t arded. s.s 
t hese di:f'fP.rences ar.e rel ated t. o cliui cal, di ap:nos t i c informat i on . 
43
sec-: discuss ion in Chapt er II , Revie.., of t he Li terat ure , un der 
h e ad ing "Di agnos t i c I mplicati ons of Per ceptua.l Handi cap". 
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PUHPOSES OF 'l'HE S'l'UDY 
Gi nce se.riat ion o.n d perception a r e ~oncepts de v e l oped through 
!, l, . . 
bot h the ory and tests, the coll ect1on of data on t he development of 
tl1ese concepts$ with anal yr;is of these measures as re l a t ed to intelJ.:i.-· 
ge nce and achievement test scores , is designed t o add to the existing 
body of knovledge and p rov).de clarification l"f!lcvunt t~ substanti vc and 
t heoretical problems in the popula.ti(>n des) cnat..cd as "E::lu~ublc 1-'!ent.ally 
Heta-rded" . S~)ecific e.lly , this study j_r; andr es s e d to prov Ldin~ 1.1 des-
cr i pti v e analys i s of seriation in tl'.i s group of' s~udr: nt :; . P.na lysi:, o f 
the dat !':l. i s direct0.ci. to the following questions : 
1. \ihat is the relationship betveen se:r i at j_on a nd percept j_ on 
among the r etarded? 
?. • \~That. i s the rel2 Lionship between seri ation m1d. i:'Jte lJ i ge:nc:.-: 
as n1easured 1)y tes ts among the retarded? 
3. \-lha t is t he rela.tionship between socio--cultural ::tnd ethllL<.: 
1mckgroun::l vo.riabl€'s t o seriating and perc0ptual abilj ti.cu 
arn one; the re tarded? 
l , -· Hha.t is the .ce] ationsh:~p between percept i o n and i.ntellir,~<?D(;C 
a:none; the r €'ta.rded? 
5 . Hhat. is the r elati on s hip of t he fac tcrs vhich diffe rent. L:.::;(! 
g roups (based on s ocio-cultural a nd. ethnic factort. ) 1.1.mon ._·. 
th-~ retanl.ed to the rn&jor c! i :k,;n..;io l' s of a cr.tdcnti<: L-l.Chieve:;~l'-'11; ? 
'J.'h c va::-i!'!.'ulcs twde r consideration i.e. this s tudy arf, o f f. l'ef'.t 
ethni(' (H.'~.[:· i:1 , <:..::;J :3 ()<:5..<--.l clELS S membcrs l:ip . 'J:hese ~·.re i n :::ape:oJ.c of 
bc-:i:or( maniJ.P.: . i n. ~ ~ d fn~· purpor> e::: of r:xperim<:!nta J .. iucuh·y . Eo·,; e: ver , e:on-
(
., , .. 
' .... 30--52 . 
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variance in a factorial analysis of variance desien, yield~ highly 
. 1,5 
usefUl nnd relevant data on thesP. quest1ons. 
I n addition , this type of study provides a significant segment 
of i nfor wat:i.on for further evaluation of the Learning Read:i.ness -Sys t er:1 
'l'he rela t i ve homogeneity of the popul ation under 
consideration imposes limitations on the generalizabili ty of the f:i.nd·· 
i ngs. Nonetheless , the data applicable to the empirical or con:::;truct 
validation of psychological tests have relevance to the theory behtn~ 
the tests. Piaget 1 s theo~y of cognitive dcvelopJnent p r ovides the basis 
for the Seri.ation Test ; the find:i.nes in this st11dy have theoret i cal 
signi fj.cance iu this l·ceard . I·lor eover , the desir:n of the stud:; t akes 
i n t o a ccount the ' larp,er ~">cial unities ' cun cE:ptualj zed i n v:e1·n~r ' s 
t e rm 1 ethnopsychology ' lq in the effo1·t. to establish a bas~ s l'or effec· 
tive rli f.fere :<tiatiet\ DinOng the l:eterop;cneOUS pc:pulat:i.nn C:·:!:>~l"ii.Jcd .;\ :; 
"Educabl'C' f.1~;:nt"illy i~.::!tarded". 
DEI''IiU'l'ION OF TER:...J~5 
Terms may be used vii th sorr.e-;.1hat. dj_ ffe ring <'Onr.otat i ons nccvcrl .. 
:ing to theoretical vieHpoint ur conter.:t . Such terms , RJ.•plicable to 
this Htudy, a:re defined as follo•r s : 
l. [)2\~~~}0J2El_C:.~! : I rr.plie :; movement and- n·o~1 t h tovm.rd i. ncreas in~ 
cl:i. :t'feren:Liati o n of f;tructure and functj_on , •lith '.ncrf.,at> ed 
h i erc.rchic organization , li S 
Chapter III, Design o f the Sturl:-l · 
11
()G, C . l~clmst;;tdter, ['X.i :1.:-~J2.1e~f..._P~ysl-JoJ~~~s.icl~-!·fe?-s uz~me~!. 
(Appletor. - Centl'·y-Crofts , lie.,, York , 1964) pp . 112··256 . 
h'r' 
'~.£: 2_uo.~:~ . , p • 8. 
)_.8 
Ibjd . 
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2. !:t!]_l)j_s_ : Pe rta inins to, or charact eristic of, a people, 
e specially to a speech or culture g r oup . Referring to the 
cult ural, rac i al , reliBious or linRui stic tra ditions of a 
people or c ountry . 49 For purposes o f t h i s s tudy, children 
of mixed or uncert a in parentage and nll Ori ent al children 
~1ere exc l uded from the r esear c h sample . 
3 . In_!~llip:cn c_~_ : .Re f e r s t o academic apti tude , ability pdmo.rily 
associated \rith scholastic achie vement. 50 I n this stu::l.y , 
t his process i s hypothesized and i n fe rred from i n dividuo.lly 
ndmi ni. ster ed tes ts, eithe r the Wechs ler Intelligence Scale 
fm· Children or the St anford--Binct , Form L--14 . 
l1, !i_ent~l Ab_l_~_~.:_: 'l'he aggr egate or g lobal capacity of the 
i ndiv idual to act y.urposcfuJ.Jy, to th:i l!k r ationally , and to 
d eal effectively ,.,ith h i s e nvironment . 5 l ('l'hi s i s \,·echsler ' s 
definition of intelligePce, but i s used i n th i s ~:tudy inclu--
s ive of eviJence of matu r ity outside t he testing s itua ti on ) . 
5. ~5_e~tal __ J1eto.r~~ti.2!2. : Refers to sub::.we r <'.GC general :i. ntc JlP.c·-
tua l fun ctioninr, whi ch originet cs durin~ tlle deve l opment 
period and is ass ociated witb in.oo.i n~ent in adaptiv~ behav -
i or . 52 'l'his carr ies no imp li<:atlons as to etioiogy o:-- )Jl'C(~ ­
nosir. . 
6. ~~J.:~~Et~g-~: A sin g le unifieJ m;a~:eness derived f ro:n serJ:>u::-y 
pror.cs ses >rhi le a stimulus i s· p resent ; ti1e act 01: . f ac-t:.lty L'f 
apprehending by means of t he senses or the mind.5 .3 
7. S<:ri~~jon_: An operation enabling t he ordering of s t).Jr,u l:i. 
according to size , pattern , etc . One r ationa l seriation im-
p l ies trans5.tivity (:i.. e . , c> A if o>A and C,'> J3 ) . It is ~he 
50 
A. R • .Jensen, "Patte rns of !~ental 1\biJ.i ty v.nd Socio- economic 
Status ,. (Paper present ed a t tne Annual Meet in£! of the l':at iont\l .1\c:v.d·=m:v 
of S c ien ':!e s , !,.,'a.sLington , D. C., Apri l 24 , 1968) . 
r ' JJ. 
· D. \>:echs 1er , :!.'F~_l~<::-!.!?~Fement~J_1j__~E.:l2.':".~-~_l __ of /\dul~ __ L!!~e lJ.i·-
F.~~~-~- (HU .Uarn:. and Hi.lkins, Balt i more , 1~53, 4t h ed~ p . ·r. 
52
R. Heber (Ed . ) , "A ~·1a.nual on 'rcr mino l op;y e.nd Clas sifi cation 
in 1'11entfll P.ctardati on '' !~O_E_9e;ran_!l_~E.P.2J!!_~~~-~..L.-f:!!:.~.E.t_c:_Gl;_l2_•To_1:1_-r.:.~~~- -2.!_~ ~eE:~al_ 
!J_efi c i_9_-~Sl .. ' 1958 , 6 !1, i\o . 2 . This i s a.lso t he official dc finitior, , 
a dopted. hy tl1c Amer ican As s oc i.a.tion on !-'!ental De f iciency i n 1959 . 
53 
.0:~.~:-.~_0_!£1 _ __!}2_'3_~.~-}Ji C t_~Sll1 Ll~'[ , OD. C ~_!: . , , p , 10 (}9, 
o.cldj ti ve arrangement of e.synune trice.l transitive relations 
~hich recog nizes their reversibility . The process is 
infe rre d f r om behavior which i mplies repr e sent at ion and 
o.nticipat ion of or de r , a nd evolves in stages ~.n child 
deve lopment from about age f our to seven . 5 11 
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8. SC?.~~.2.:-~.c_O_I2?_mi~ Sta.:_tus : The s tatus i n a particular :>ociety 
dc>ri vinf> from a. combination of social and economic factor~_; 
related to income a n d social posit i on. For pur p \>s e::; of this 
s tudy , the occupation of the pupil ' s father ( o:r 1ncth~r, if 
f ather is ubs£'nt from the home ) and type of h ·.)using a:r.·e used 
as aeterminers of this status ( See Appendix A. ). Harner et 
al., indica t e that these a re the most useful characteristics 
for this purpose.55 
'rhc first chapter of this report han outlined a rr.u l t i faceted 
problem t.tnd delineated the present study . l nvestigat :i on of a ny f a ctor 
i.n the popul:-~tion ckr. i gnatcd a s 'mental ly rctar.ded! is b eset by the 
mnbigui t :i cs t1.nd difficul ties inherent i n the~ nature of this J.oo~e ly de-
fi ned e r1tit y . i··lore ~articularly , the problems associate~ ,,ri th t:w: 
nature of the assessment proces s itse lf f.l.lld t h e place.nent of public 
s chool pupils in speci a l c l asses have been described . The r c l utio rw h i}) 
of these prohl er.1s to current isrmcs j n education r c gardine the fo.:i J .ur(~ 
of :fHit lic schools in the United St a t es ~;o meet the neerls of' stuc!.t'-nt: ~.; 
from t~\ (~ l o\le1· socio-economi. c levels, ;rho c onstj tute t h e:. maj o r port:: c r: 
of ~t u1ants in the special classes , h eu b e e n pointed out . 
Dc 1n~lopmentl!l r.sycholc~ical th~or:.r , ·p,w·ti cula r 1:r i.n te r ms of 
- -----· - ----------· 
511 
· Ini1cld.: r anci. Piar~ct , .Y.£· c i_:::._. , p~1 . 249 .. ·275 . 
:~~) 
·H . L . 1.Yan1e r et al ., f;ocial C.t a s s i :·J J•:.!e~·i. c:a ( Sc.i.ence 
[(ese(t.:rch 1\H s oc .i. vt~,.:> , Ch i.c ur, 0 , l~-l , S1 r·p-p:--.1·3~~:}F;;:-- ·- --
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Piuget 's conceptua.lizntion of intellectual gro\·tth, hns been suggested 
as offer ing a productive approach to the study of multiple problems in 
this nrea. This investigation is directed to gathering base line dt.\ta. 
to increase the bodief: of knowledge denl:ing with: (a) Cognitive de-
velopment , "trith pa.rt:i.cnlar r e ference to seriation and perceptual ability 
and (b) ~npirical studies on the structure and function of the i ntellect 
in the mentally retarded, with pnrticulm· attention to tile possible 
8ourc:es of vari nnce in t he functioning among this gr oup. 
Fur t her study of the de velopment nnd operation of serintinn in 
the Educ: n.bJ.e Mentally Retarded yields evi dence r elevant to both :-;ub·· 
stantive and theoretical problems in psychology and educa.t:i.on . '1'he 
data nbtained i n thi s 3t vdy is treated (by stati s tical analysi& of the 
indcpe11dcut and :intera.r.ti ve ·~ffect s of ethnic origin , gocinl c l ru;r; 
membernh:i.p , intellir;;ence , age , nnd sex on scriating ubili ty and percep-
tnal developFlerrt) to provic'i.e ( ll ) tileorr buiLding on t he nature of menta l 
growth n.n d (b) directions f'or t he improvement of assessment procedures 
o.nd. pl'Ogl~a:.'lls for r emediat i on and education for t h:l. s popul at ion, whi<:h 
i s bw:dened. vtit h m\tlt i ple di u t~.dvanta.ges. 
CHAPTER II 
RF.VI EH OF THE LITEHATUHE 
'!'he re i s a voluminotts body nf literature pe rtinent to the 
mul tiplP. u!:>pec ts of this i nvestigat i on . This summary i s li.:ni l~ed to 
the i ssues considcreO. by the ~uthor t o be most salient to this 
stud:;. 
The rr. n,1or upproacher. to the study o f the nature of' i1:-l:.e.l.~.l gen\":e 
sumroari zed and , f'~ nall:r, t he curre:r1t work , vrhich .>har:rens ·;:.he fo :;us 
on '.,be natur e -nurtm:·e problem as i t relate~> to socio.l c.1 a:~:> 1-md e t;hnic 
ori~in, is aJ~o oullined . 
'[·JIE HA'rUHE OF IIl'l'~:LLICiEHC::: 
'l'h(~ nee:d for more adetjuatc linka~e bet•rer:-~n pr>~t ch<Aitf:! trictd .1.y 1J< ... ~;~d 
siou of 1;he :nrob';.cm :i. n this investic~Htion. '.:'re l or:t;t.i.Jr.P. p:'Jyl~ .!. e-t-r~·::.y 
Of the 1 Oj:'t:'f.·at ionuJ. 1 Ct.:fi.ni tion Of :i . ntelli~cnce f:.S oe::.nf~ ·..rhr.i, :;_~- ~r,.;c;_-
of tiw i.nte11·~ ;~r~ nce test i ng ::10verr1ent , as \:elJ. as the other me.jo:::-
a·~11W('lc.ch~s ·::.o the ::;tudy of }nte).]j_ J_~en;;e h t utist~.ca.l anJ r.iF; u ·,· .. ?.. .i. r: r o\f th 
ut uO.ie3) tnust be taken into acco\J.lJ.t . 56' 5'( '58 
'l'he earliest e.ttempts to mea.sure intelligence rC::flected the- t ra-
di tionul c.osocintionism of philosophical origin antl interest in physio-
log ica l ps~'chology which o.ttended the bi rth of cxper).mentnl psychology. 
'fhe impa ct of Darwin 1 s work and its i mplication for the dgnifi cance of 
:tnd1vid1Jal di . .fferences also had an influen~e on the mentv.l rneasuremtmt 
movement , 'l'he point j.s vrell made~ however, that al'thour:h e.ttempts a t 
meauurel:t(: ttt date fr0m 1880 , 1 inte l li.gence' was not defined. in th~ 
c9 
psyc~ologi~al dictionaries until 1901 . ) 
Base d on the idc:s. that the only information Hhidl cc:nc·;:. to p Pople 
concerning thP. world reaches them through the se:nBes , tbe fi r st mf:~·. ~; m·f's 
of. int~l htjent:e wer e psychomoto2· nnd sensory t h:reshoJ.ch . G~.:·.t oYJ ' 'J 
o.o these~ l ~.ncR . (.o ,rar'l.es l•lcKeE!n Cai. Ge) l. developed test!> on S(~ l~ f.o.ry uui 
&"ld per.c:eptuu.l proces s€'B predicated. on the i dea t hat th t:: rno:r<: per·~epti '.'c. 
5() II 
F . Goodenough , 'l'he lV:e ns urer.lCn t. of' MentnJ. Grm.;th in You:'!P.. 
Ch::. l cb. ~::1" i n L. Carmi chRel ( Ed . ) , !:1anual _o f _ _g.!::_i}~--Ps;rch.o.l~r, (J0hn 
'HiJr::r e.nd Sor· ~; , Ncu York, 195h, ?.nd ed . T pp . 459-·lf9l. 
c.. '{ 
" J. P. Guil ford, 'l'he Nat.ure of Human · Int elligence ( f.! cG~·a '" IHU 
---·-- - ---·--·- ----- -~ -
i'oc.o};: Co . , N(~v Yor k, 1967) pp . 2·-20. 
58 R. P . Pintner , .!E.t~}J i g~P..S.£ .. J~~l.r.~Lt:..~.e_1:.!:'~o_EE .. .!~!'~t_ H~~":.~0:-~ 
(Henr·y Ho.l'c. ~nd Co . s Ne•,t York , 1932 ) ~P · 60- '{l. 
59n. D. 'l'ucldenhrun , "'I'he l'1$.ture anc'l 1·1eas urement of Intellig.: nce" 
i n L. r03 ~iU:i.il (Ed.), !_'Gyc_!'lol.QBLJ:E! ... .!J"~~-~~-~ (Alf:retl /., Y.:no!-'f , Nc '"-
Y0rk~ 19( 2 ) pp . 469-525 . 
6o 
Pi.ntner, !W. _cit· , p. 17 . 
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1;1H." senses , the larBer the field on whi.ch judgment and reauon ce.n 
act. 61 Bluet similarly looked to sensory tasks to assess learning 
ability of children . Find:i.ng thut these vcre iuadequute, he added to 
tnsks of motor sl~ill and judgment of vi sua l r,pa.ce, the more complc:x 
processes of reas oni ng , judgment, and abiJi ty t o adapt . 02 
Intelli~ence s eems to have been given definition in the acc~e-
tion of test idea!>: reasoning , jude;ment, probleln s olving , und cape.ci ty 
for ada.y;tR:; ion and learni ng . 'fuddenhum says that Binet neve r define d 
intell:i.gcnc €'63 h ut Fintner points out that t he flefiniti on wus tnn.rlc in 
the manner of rucu.l'ly p !>ychology , by the addition of att ribute::;. 
64 
Terman ' s concept of t he equi.vnlencc of intelligence and r,bstract think-
ing in n.hJO :i.n the category of a fe.culty psycholoe.Y t ype of d.efi lLi. ~· 
Um1. 65 
'l'be pBycho:ue t ric tradition appeo.rs to have bee-n l ar geJ.y res pen-
s ~ ble fer th<~ populm· c onception thl.lt intelligence i s l c nrning ability. 
This derives from the .fact that the testine movement dev~!loped in re-
sponse to urgent prcssurE::s and needs jn education; it f lourisheU. bccouce 
it de.ncr.s trated its social utility by meeting these nG.·eds . The tes t s 
de vis ed loy 1.'-inet 11nd Terman became the standnrd a.guinst whi.ch other 
61 
1.£~.:.9~. ' p • 19 . 
62,r d. . · u rJe nllrun , .2£• 
6') 
.)Ibi.<!_., p. 489 . 
64-p · t i t 49 Hl n'Z'r, _op . ~-·, p. . . 
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t.ests of mental o.bi.li ty were ev~tluated . 66 
'l'he concept that intelligenco and ucademi c· learning D.bility a:re 
cqui valent J.s now challenged on u broad front . Tht~ idea , says Guilf'ol·d , 
"that intelligence i s learning abi lity nnd that H is a universal nbi.l-
ity, regardless of the thing being learned, has been de f i ni t e ly ex-
p loded. u67 Guilford and h i s associates ,- wo:rking fror11 f act or a.nr.lytic 
s t udi es jn deve l oping the "structure of tntellect theory " , re ,j0ct the 
tmHa.:t·y concept of n glob o.l intelligence i.n f avor nf flp-proximatcly 
e i. gl1ty factors already ident ified and em additi(,;-:: .c: ~. thirty predicted by 
the t hec,ry as presently com:t i t uted. 68 A thre'! d.~.;.,r~m;ional model is 
cons tructed (to allow for. i nteraction) based on t he inf'erl'f~u 11 opera~· 
t.ions , contcn.ts , and produc:ts " o f men t. a.l fu:H:·t ion. f•1u.ch e\<J phas i s is 
pla ced c,n t.h<~ diffe1·enc~~G be tween con•{ergcnt tb.inkiug {r elatei! t o pro-
cesef!S m~usur.cd hy standarri inte l lige11ce t ests ) a.nd dive r gent thi nk.i ng 
(e.csodated "fith i nnovati ,~ P.nd creo.ti ve mental acti vi. ty). 
Gui lfo.t•d ackn.)WJedees Spea:rman us the "f1.1.the r of factor o.na.ly ·-
sif; '' , 69 Sp~e.rrMl.n , mor e than f orty yc~.rs ag o , r eportE'd finJing mult:i.pl~ 
apti tuclef, rmd rcpr e 5ented each ability ns the product of ' p, ' (genernJ. 
ubi. li t y provi d.l.ng fot.• intc r cor r elnt.ion among different t ests) and ' s ' 
C.6 
" :i . P . Guilfor d, 'l'be No.ture o f !Iuman lntcl_~-~g_~ (MeG r a.w Hill 
Book Co . , New York, 1967)-pp~-ii - 11 . 
6; ... 
L~'.:.~~ . , p . 20 . 
6(', 
P2.J:~~- · , PP . 70··250 . 
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' . 70 
{~ unique, spcdfic n.blli ty). The two operations most characteristic 
of 1 g ' are the "eduction of relat.ions" and the "eduction of correlates" . 
(Hca.sm .. es CJf intelligence commonly use nnalogies nnd similarities t ype 
items to include these operations.) 
Burt proposed an idealized hierarchical model for o.bUity fac-
tors, ..,ri th s uccessive dichotomization pos~dble at each level of mento..l 
'7"' operation, ... The levels are described as (l) simple sensory and motor 
processes ; (2) comp l ex perceptual and motor processes; (3) e.ssociative 
o1· revroduct5.ve level. (including jmagery, mechani cal memory and habit 
forrna.t:.on ) u.nd (h) relational level with generalization by conte!)ts 
(~.bstraction) , general;zation by proposit ions Uudgments ), and rcla.-
tional inference (reasoning) . 
fl:oot.hel.·· mode l based on ' t?; ' r1J.us ' rna.jol~' nnd 'rni nor' processes is 
prc·sented by Ver:Jon :r2 The major f'lictors ur.e (1) ve:t·bn.l-educA.t:icr~al and 
( 2) p:;,•ncti cal (···hi ch subdi vidt!s into spaC(! a.bili t~', mnnu.a.l a.bi li ty, 11.nd 
rnechani cal information ). '£he minor factors here a.re specific, of ns.rro'rr 
scope::, -!'Jld tr-eated a.s being of little i mportance . 
It scmewhs.t different concept of' a. hi-erarchy, or levels of ~bil'-
ity, is also present in the theory proposed by Jensen t.o nc c:ount. for 
the er1:pirica.J finding~; in a study of the interE-.ction of i!ltclli p,eu<:e , 
) (}•::>'7 ) ._.... c .. I • 
·r J. , 
t, Burt s "Tht> Structure of the Mi nd: A Revi c>r o f th~ Results 
of F2.ctor Analysis", Br itish Jo1n-na.l. of Educa.~ional_l'E,I~ho19£~: . 19119, 
19, 100-111, 176-199 . 
'7 'c~ 
P. E. Ve r non, 'I'he Str-ucture of H\Unar: Abilit ies (John \~iley 
nnd Sons , Ne'l..' Y01·k s 1950T~----· 
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lcarn:i.ng ability and socio-economic status . 73 The findings 'Were t hat 
dd.lrlren of lower socio-economic status evidenced significantly greater 
impairment on standard intelligence tests than on the 'learning tests'. 
('l'hcsc were J..aboratory tests for serio.l and paired nssor:iate learning.) 
Jensen concludes that there is &. continuuo1 of ability tests going from 
the simplest a~sociative learning to concept1..1.a.l problem solving. Thiz 
continuum is described ao the "phenotypic expresr-don of two function-
s.lJy dependent but genotypically independent ty-pes of mental pr·ocessez 11 • 
l'hes e are., however, so polarized tha.t they nrP. des i gnated ng "Le vel l" 
and " Level ?.'' a.bili t i es . 'l'he r a t e and asymptote of phenotypic dcvelcp·· 
mcnt for t he transformations and c-:omplcx opera tions required on t he 
usual VE:r.bt~.l (and even some of the non-verbal) inte lligence t ests de· 
penns on the in rUv:i.duo.l's development 1)11 the simpler , assor~iv.t.ive p1·o -
C~tt~J.l offers a theol-y of f luid and crystallized int elli.gence 
to ucc:oun t. f or differential a bilities on the va rious facto l!'s ~rh i. ch he 
infers f 1·mn f a ctor ana lytic Btudies . 7h Fluid intelligence r efe rs t o 
brond, e;encro.l abiliti<~s which e.re mantfested in adept.>3.'r>ility to ne •.r 
dtuation::;. Crystallized intelligence is furthe r exerci sed a.nd de-
veloped 5.n the a.pplicn.tion of the earlier, broad. geMral abJ.li ties t o 
leal'ninfS s i tua.tions. 
A dichotomy of abili Ue~ is also preHenteci i.n the wor !< of 
------- ·-
73 
Jensen, .9.£· cit. 
'(4 
Cattell, -~· cit . 
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~lallat.!h and Kogan in their analysis of cognition in young childr en. 75 
'l'hey propcJse a dichotomy of associa.ti vc a.nd evaluative thinking (in 
many wayfi e. parallel to Guilford 's divergent and conve>.·~ent p1·ocesseu). 
l3ut Wallach und Kogan a.ckno'\orledge: 
••• the fact that diffe rent intellcctuul abilities are 
appreciably intercorrelated does suggest t he existence 
of some conunon doma.:i.n of individual val·iation , and it is 
the f act of such interco:rr·elaticn that just ifies r:..ssj_gn-- , 
6 ing a single label, such as 'i ntelligence' t o this domain. r 
This i s eGsenti Rlly the scientific warrant for the conside1·at ion of 
intelligence as an :.:!nti ty , however aml)iguous and de bat £-tl ,le Hs defini-· 
tion may be. 
'J'hP. fa<~ tor analysts hnve built t hd r case on the grounds the.t 
the •rork of the psychoroetrints ha s failed to generf:l.te e i t;he:e pzycholog-
ic(~]. th{~ory or inf'm.~1nation about ba.::d.e concep ts . 'fbe cc.se ag11inst. t llc) 
ftH.:t,n· anulys'!:.s :i.o l'!ffect.i ve ly SUI1Unarized by 'I'uddenhem: 
(Holt~ 
.• • the very proli fc: .:.·ation of f~.ctors hau reduced thctil f 1·om 
hypct.hetica.l. constructs to mere intervening vnriables~ and 
robbed the factor theory of the clai ms to e legance and pur·· 
siznony whi ch had been its basic justification. Test con~ 
structors wil1 continue to empl oy factorial proc~: dnres, 
provided they pay off i n improving the effic:i.ency nnd pl·~ ­
dicti ve vall.'\! of our tP.s t bat teries, but the r.o-ne thRt 
fl:lct or t<.nR:i.:;- sis can supply n chert inventory of 'bas i c abil-
i t:i. ~n 1 i ::; t>._-:_r eady waning. 
'I'!a• <·c·ntinu.ous difficulties \Tl th facto1· ano.lys is over· the 
lfl s t ha l f c~entury sugges t tha t the re may he somethin~ f nnda· · 
me11tnl1y ~a·cng >d.th models which eoncli!ptue.li ze intelligence 
in t~l'"IU:> of a t'ini te munbP.r of linear di.rnens i o~s . 'l'o the 
stat:i.sti,:ialr1 s d j_ctuN that \·rhatever ex.ints can oe mea~mred , 
thr~ fF.Jc:t'Ji'ist has e.dded the assumpt ion that \.;h ntever cs.n be 
' met\!.;Ut'*!d 1 must exi st. But the r e lationship m2.y not be re-
ve-rs ~i·l~. und t he a s sumption IJtay be fal s e. Is there an 
altc.·:.·ltCtt.i ·:.;;? '(7 
l 
I 
II 
2'{ 
Mental Growth Studies 
The alternative to the factor analytic method ma,y lie in the 
other mtt,1ox· ~.pproa.ch to the stu<\_v of mental gro\orth which i s represented 
hy (o.) l.'esea:rch meas uring increase i n performance tt.s a .function of 
78 ~ 
o.ge and (b) developmento.J. psycholoey . (9 'I'uddenham ' s quest i on of e.n 
alternative to factorial methods is rhet orical. He sugge::;ts the differ-
entj ation of content (\-ThRt has been learned) and process (how efficient-
ly learning to.k ('~; pluce ). 80 Similarly , t-1 cNemur has stressed the need 
" d t .. . tl t f . t ll ' 81 :t or un c:rs nmn ng 1e process a.spec: l'l o 111 e 1gence. Mental growt h 
::; tudies r..ppcar to move i n this direction in tho.t the ng e nm·mati v-:: r e -
search clearl y deals with a cqui s ition of' eontent and the genetic studies 
focus on the process aspects of int ellcctuR.l development. 
'l'.hr· T,rork o f Pioget. nne. hir:; e.Rs0r::io.tes, which 5.s n10st p rod\tct.i ve 
in thl!Ory b;Ji ld.ing and :::tinml o.ting resca:rch, is of clire~t conce 't·n to t he 
present i c:\'~~stigat ion. P:l a~~t 1 s view that under standing how kn0•rle~e 
is acquired and us E"d is the key to understanding intelligence is c learl y 
precess orie nted .82 
I n Piaget ' s formulat ion of c.:>gni ti ve deve l opn1ent 1 t he infant 
70 
F . Gooaenough , .9J.>.• cit. , provides a review of the age no:rruo.t i ve 
studi es . 
79 . f!.• n~ra .. , pp. 32- 35. 
80 ~ 
'l'udde nhrun, .9.2.. cit. , pp. 5lo-52l. 
81cr. ~a., p. 7· 
-~, 
t:~ • . ( y J . P1uget, Six Psyc':loloetcal Studie~ Ru::'ldol!l Hou::;e , i'!ev ol.·k, 
l o(,·r ) "J , ) ' • 
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begins .Ufc Hith bodily structures capable of only a rev reflexes. 83 
It is on the bases of these innate 'scheroas 1 (organized s~nsorimotor 
sequences) that all knowledge is acquired. 'l'he methods for sch(>ma 
building aL"c twofold: assimilc.tion (incorporating new e lements from 
the sennory inputs ) and accomodation (self-adjustment or modification 
of existing structures to permit more effective adaptation fer. new 
addi t.:i.ons). 
Beco.11se of t11e major intf!rest in intellectual development, this 
system is generall y described s.s a 'cognitive psychology'. But th~ sys-
temati ~ cmphas is on sensorimotor a.ct.i vi t y ).s conson&.nt vi th behaxior is -
tic sys t ems, particularly in the conception of thought as intcrnnlize d 
action~ ns indicated in t his statement: 
AU kr.owlcdge· of objects is a. function of t11o:;;e acti on 
schernai~a t o \Jhich the obJect is a.gsimilated; c.nd these 
rn.nee from the earliest reflexes tQ the most comp lex 
ela.boro.tions acquired by learning . et1 
P:taget himself describes his systf.'m as a "functional mechanism" 
in 'tihich all mental life tends progressively to assimilate the uun :cnnd-
ing envi:r.onment as the scope of action of the structi).:~ es or psychic 
orgtm3 becomes more extended. This, in es~ence, com:ti tutcs the 
"cl_ynamic equilibration" theory whi ch provides the growth principles 
governing both the ncqui s i tion of knowlec4r,e o.nd the str~H~tu:t·e s necesnary 
for t his acquisition .B5 
83
J. P:iegct, .TI:!~_O_ri..s.:!:.l)£Of I_nte ll..!B_~ _}n_Childr~ 
(Interntltionrsl Uni.versit,ies Press , N~w York, 19521. 
8h 
Inh(!ld.er and Piaget, .21'..· £_it_., p . 6. 
85 
I._bisl·, Cho.ptcr 2. 
.. 
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Piaget riescribes stages of deve lopment in the child as a c on-· 
tinuum of trans ition from sensorimotor act.iv.tty to f ormal logi c. 'rhis 
transition i B sequentiul and invnri t:~.n t; the f\ges given are approximate 
86 
and si.gnificant of the age to the stage :i.. s minimized. 
l. Sensorimot or stage: I n which the child is doro:;,nated by 
perceptual learning, t,o abou t age 2 . 
2. Pr e-oper at ional stage: (a ) Hepresent ntional phase, in 
vhich the earlier presentl\tion of objects :i.s reculleri and 
tmticipation of f\<ture events emerges , to about f'.ge 4 ~ 
and, (b) Intuitive phase, i n which the fundam~ntal opera·· 
tiom: appear and child can think in cj_ftf>ses, see rela.tion-
shipg llillong objects, n.nd hf\udle simple number concepts, to 
about age 7. 
3 . Conc rete operations : Class i f ica tion and. !;eriation are fully 
operational, i. e., r eversibility , trnns i t ivity , and conser-
vation are ,nanifested, to ub out a,gc 11. 
4. Fonno.l •)oerat:i.ons: Abstract thinking and hypotheti co-
d<~uu cti •,re thonght dev~lop in np;e group 11 to 15 . 
~l'his is nn or gani smic-experie nt i a l system, in whi.ch the :i.ntcr-
aetion of t.he lndi·riuual u.nd his envir.ollinent i£ roa.de explicit in its 
relevance to growth . However, the1·e "t'P.ruain unans,;e r e d questions 
a'bout 'irhether 1.1-nd to 'rlha.t degree e :r:ternal influences~ s u<:h as home en-
87 88 80 vi r.oument or teaching , ntay effect str.ge de velopment. ' ' - In a 
86 
lbic!:_. , Chnpte1· 6. 
87J .• t_ • rl, tleJ.son, ~· Clt . 
8~~ 
E. J\. Peel, 11 An Experiment a } Exa.minatio~i c.f Some of P:i.ngct' s 
Schemata Concerning Children ' ~ PerceDtion nnd Think J.ng 5-nd a DisC1).!3l:lion 
of 'J'heir Educat i onal Significa.nr.e " lld.tinh Jour-nal of F.riucat.ioual 
!:~YC!!Olog,y_ , 1959 , 29 , 89-103. -----·--------·---------
8? 
I. E . Sigel, 11'1he Attainment of Concept.r, " in t•!. L. liof flnan 
and L. \·!. Hoffmnn ( Eds. ) !ievie'l:r of ChiY, Devc.l01"J;ncnt F\~s earr~h, Vol . 1 
(Hussell Sa.ge F\:>Undatio!'l ,N-e~Y~·;'k-:-i0G :~T-pp :·-2ci9·~-2!~a :-----
30 
r {wiew o f thi :~ work, Bruner also notes that the theory lacks compre-
b"msiY~.n css i1' th~t it fails tc' account for the goals for whieh peopJe 
~trlve e.nd :\ gnores the b r oader moti vnt :i.onal chanc~es .which nhap;~ be·· 
h 
. 90 
a v :J.or. 
PERC.€PTION 
In nn r~nnlogue to the problem of the ne.tnre o.t' intelligence~ 
percept) on seems best undcr~;tood by referncc to t he app.roach t o.ltP.n in 
otuclyi~~g it . 'l'he philosophical biases c:.nd the theoreti~a.l. viev s of the 
:i.nvcst:i.gntol' de termines the defln:l.tion, the tnxoaoroy , l~.nc. , t~ o . . 'l.a:cge 
9 " 92 extent , t he findings of the research ers . ~, · 
'l'he st.udy of sensation and J.ler·cept.ion have bc~n of cent~al con-
~~e rn i n t he. hJ. ~;t;:,:c::r of psyr.hologj' ~5 they arl' !~eJ.ntE:d to t.hc imU Viilual ' s 
$.pp!·che nsiN'I c :~· thr~ •.rorld ~.~.l'ound hin •. 9 3 I n general~ t lle questions 
l'FJ.i sed. have 'to <1o "'i th : \-Thy docs ::: o!:~•~t.hing ' look • liY..e it dot:: B? Why 
911 
dcesn ' t the sr,me thing 'look ' the name to all people? Spivack not 1~3 
thnt there hr:.s b~en i.ncr casf!d u.ttention to perc~~ption; 
QO 
' J. S . Bruner , "Iuhelder and Piaa:e t' s The G!'owth of Logl. cul 
Thinking: I, fl. Psychologist '3 Viev-point", 'Fh:i~~l~-~-~rE_n1 _9X _ __f',SX<?..f:l2..J. op;_~~~ 
1959) _2Qt 363-J'(O. 
91 
W. l·l . 0 ! Neill, "Bas ic I s z u~s 1 n Pe1·ceptue.:!. 'l'heory" , 
r~}'.£l}_~l_9_€:_iC.: ~J._)0_eYiew_, 1958 ~ 65, 348 ... 3)9 • 
92J . J . Hnhlvill, "From Perception t o Inf erenee:-" , in \·I . Kennen 
t\nd C. Kuhlman ( F.ds . ), !:,1on<?.!._>:'nul!_of .~~oc1cty fo~....B_e.:?.~o.r~h in __ c.~.Lh.c! 
De~'2).:.2i~i!.~. ' 1962t 2'(, (2) (17.-107. 
93 
Bor i ng , 9..£.· ~i_l· , pp . 1- 78. 
9 \J.though ' pe rception 1 Rlld res cnrch i tt i t inc .l.nde v.ll sensor y 
mo~alities, the pr~~underanc~ of studies are conce rne ri ¥ i th visuul 
effec t£;. 
; 
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• .• st:i.n.ulated by iss ues such as the effects of needs or values 
on perceptun.l responses, the potency of stimulus qualities tmd 
cognitive attitudes in determining the extent of play of cen-
tl'O.l factors, a.nd more recently, the question of what is lenrned 
in perceptual learning si tuG.t:i.ons. 95 
'l'hurstone r eported an exploratory Htudy to determine whether 
perceptual effect s which appear to be central (rathc:r th lln oc:ular) 5.n 
96 nature e.:re reh~.ted by any functional unity. In the factorial analysis 
of perception, he rep0rts four such "funct:i.onal unities" : perceptv.R.l 
closure, reacticn time, speE:d of' pe1·ception, and speed of j udgltlent . 
Further in.7estigat:i.on which related these findings to t he C011tposi t e 
tests of pr:i rMLIJ' lnento.l ability ~.ndic:ntcd e. s econd order gene:rnl f'a.c.tor , 
suggel.iting the ''reluti ve independence of the percevt.unl functions i n the 
present bt~tt<·! ry from the cognitive functions involved i.n various aspects 
.... t ll" "97 o , ). !J e .... J.gence . 
The :.i.ssu"' ~: on "Wlhich dil'fercn{;e>S are centel'"ed in the study of 
perception are: the ubiqui tous rlllture-nurture and emp"ll·.tcit -ns.ti v i.s t 
controversi-':! G; if the perceptual !Jl'Occss is lel\rncd, how does th~ 
l earning take place; the epis i;emolo'g:i.cal p roblem of ;.-hc ther there is an 
externally e.xis ti ng object or onJ.y a. reprenentat,ion of it ; and r, range 
in focm; of interest on the envil·onmeutal part (ro.nging from ob,ject to 
95 
G. Sp ivack, "Perceptual Process es" , ln N. R. J<.:: u.is (Ed . ), 
~:e.. .s,g_. , p . h8o. 
96
L. L . 'I'hurstone s ~ Fas._to.£_i al_~t udY....E._~ .. -Perr.eption_ ( Univers ity 
of Chlc~o P:r~ss , Chic8.fl,o, .i944) . 
97 . 
f:b~<J..· , p . iv. 
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proximal stirr.ulun ) and on the organism (from a timulun to environ-
tnent}. 98 , 99 
'!'he typical treatment of perception and cognition e.s independent 
processes reflects the philosophical dualism on the mind-body i osue. 
Intera.ctionir.. t theories involYe the insubstantial and paradoxical mind, 
100 
which 5c::ienc.:e eschewed in favor of a more orderly system . '!'here is, 
h0wever, ru1 i nc:renslng tendency to unite these :processeD. Ha ny author--
ities ackno,rJ.edge that no:r.ma.l perception is to ~orne degree a function 
of' cognitive inferences b ased on knowledge of what. is perceived and 
that cognitive f unctioning develops through the course of thP chi ld ' s 
actions and pcrceptions .lOl 
'l'h~ i~>!:ues 01' h·~redi ty and envj romnent fWd the rela.tionshi'p of 
ma.tm·ati on ~md leu:rn:l.ng to perceptual developmen·~ n.re most relevant to 
tlds in vee tigstton . Guilfm:·d hays about this: 
It io no longer a qu~stion of which is the right view and 
•~hi ch is the wrong one but of how much tmd what c; omes b~r va.y 
of nntura.l growth and wha.t is t.h~ role of st:i.mulation ~.nd 
experience.l02 
980' ll ' . 
1 e1ll, Q£.. c1 t. 
99"' H • d '1" P t · E' t st ... d tl r t 1 ~· c1 er , ~n ercep 1on , -~en • r~~ Jure an · 1e nyc, to og-
:i. cal cnvi ronment", in G. S . Klein ( Eci. . ) , !:~X-~i":_'?~J_<2£~.1.~.~.~.m~. ( I nte·r-
na.tional Uni •r·~rsities Press , New York, 1959 ) I-'P · l -·121. 
100 . 8 
Bor~ng , op . cit., pp. 53-7 . 
JOl 
A. H. Kidd and J. L. Rivo).re (Eas . ), ~er_<:!:.Pt~l_De_yelopmen~ 
in C~ildren (Internntio~al Universities Press , New York, 1956) p . 389 
_et -~-'13: 
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<T. P. Gui lfcrd . 'l'he Nature of IntelJ.l.Q:ence (~1cG rB.H Hill Book 
Co., ~l e,.,r York~ 1967) p . 261.--------- -·--·----·-·--
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'fhc research evidence supporto modification of pt~rception by 
enYironm~ntal ancl. experiential in!'lu.ences. In their review of the 
liter nture on innate versus learned visual perception, Zuckerman and 
Roclr. conclude that color discrimination and form perception have a:1 
innate ba.f.d.r; ~ but t.ho.t experience contributes t.o the development of the 
103 
innate p owers and add~ new ones. 
Fnn tz has u5ed the visual p1·efernce method, observ ing a nd r e-· 
cording l n i'wrts 1 direction of gu?.e and vi suul f ixat ions, t o demoustrat.e 
1 (l )~ 
perceptual t' apacity and ocJcctivl.ty ns ee.l'ly as the sixth day of lif e , ···· 
Gibs()n d~vi fje d an o.ppan~.tus, the "visul\1 cliff" , to nho't: that i nfant s 
105 just. beginniur, to cra.'l-• .1. retreat from the apparent drop. In a. stu<.ly 
of chic:ks kept in darkness five days nft.e!· hntching , Riesen fot.m CI. !u0re 
ac-:ur~\:e p<i d J.ng than 5.n newly hatched ch ic:ks •106 Thi s S\Jggests t he 
development of pattern vi sion \fithout viGual pra.ct:i ce. Hm;ever, he~ 
ul so repm·t. ~; t.hat. chicks who \•ere kepY. in durknc:.s for fou1·t~en days 
did not peck at all, indicating an atrophy of this ability "fr:i. thout s..:>:ne 
exercise wi th i n a t ime limit . 
White and his colleagues r eport studies 5.n which the sensol·y-
103 11 
C. R. Zuckerman ond I. A. Hock, A Rt•.a.pprais a l of the Roles 
of Pe.st J:;;>pcricnce and. Innate Organizing Processes in Vi sU(J . .l fcrcep-
tion", r_~ycll_~~.9ti-cul Bul:tc!in, 1957 , 2~, 269-296 
104
R. L. Fa.ntz t "'l'he Odg).n of Fo:<"m Percep t ion", §..E.i~.!!.~i._fic 
Arr~_~rtc_t;;!l ~ 1961, 20~ , 66-'{2 
lO'i 
' E , .J. Gibson, "Perct~ptual Deve l opment" in H. S . SteYenson 
(E<l . ), ~hi.l_9-_~_C:.!!_olo.BY!_2nd NSSE Yearbook_, Pert I (University of 
Chicn.go Press, Chico.P,o, 1963) pp . 14 4-149 . 
106 
/1. H. Riesent "Arres t e d Vision" , E!.S:iP-nt}.f~s:_._!~eric::-.r~ , 1950, 
J83, 16-J9 . 
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experience of a gro\~ of institutionalized infants was enriched by the 
add.i tion of f)_gurc d sheets and otabiles at tached to the crib. 107 In 
the institutional setting, it was possible to maintain expc1·irne ntel and 
control groups, varying conditions by us ing st~.biles of varying com·-
plex), ty , i11troduced at different points (day 3'( through duy 121~). 'l 'his 
study cl.£!1;\rly s hows that the addi t.ion of vis ual stimulat ion affe(.: ts the 
tiroinp, of acqui s ition of visuo.l-mcto:t• t•E'sponses ns meaF:ured by vi sually 
di rected reaching. Although no scienti fic conclusion with regard to 
later perceptual or perceptuo.l-mc,tor development may be dra.lm, it fol-
lows that j f tl1e developrnentv.l hyyothesis th::tt further growth is based 
on prior skills i s valid~ a stimulat :i.ng vi sual envi ronment promotes 
e arlier development. 
s·ci.h'Hes or1 thE: effP.e:ts of sensm:t de·pri vaU.on have added uppr~-
ciably to \.mdex·r, ttmding environmental stiinulntion 5.n relation to per·· 
cept.usd 1~ ·\ ~H~tion . Hebb reported that fo:.- several days after the 
exper imentF.J-l ~ondition of extreme sen~ory deprivation (lasting one to 
t hree dnys) college students, s£>rving as volunteer subject~ , e:omph\i ned 
about feeling apathetic, listless , lacki ng in mot ivation, and unable to 
' ' J.08 concen\.ra· .. e. He:bb :proposes that t.he absence of a constantly varying 
s t-:i.mul.us f.:nvironment impairs the arouse.l r~.m-=tion of the rct:i. cu.lar sys-· 
tern , re5ulting in later resistance to sensory in~mt and perceptual 
at":'G i vit.y. 
lO'r E. L . White et a l. , "Observations on the D·~ve lopment or 
Visually Direece d Reaching" , Child Development, 1964 , 35, 349- 3611. • --·-·---------a a--
108 11 '1" • • 
D. 0 . l!ebb ,. .he t~lot1vat1ng £ff'ectG of Exteroceptive Stirau-
. 1 ' 1l A- • D ' 1 • t - 9r: 8 l') 109 115 J.a ..; lcn ! !-~~£1:..£.~.!!..!..?...Y.~.:.~<?~:.9::'P-s ·-' l ) , :._ __ )_, ' - - • 
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'l'he assumption in clinical work with proj ect. :i.ve tests is that 
e~\cb individual perceives the wol~ld in terms of his mm needs and 
personali t?, interpreting and asc.r.ibing meaning to ambiguous stimuli •109 
An ingenious study by Levine et al. , demonstrated thnt the rao.nipula.tion 
Ot. ti t" t i ~1 t' 110 a. ~en 1on or ::;e can Ill. ucncc pcrcep .1on. Ambiguous pictures 
we).·e presented to two groups of subjects, one of '"hich had been deprived 
of food . The hungry group produced many more food labe:Ls than the other. 
'l'he link bet·,reen perception and experience of the iudi vidual lies in the 
fact that \lhatE:ver influences mold personality also play a rol e in per-
ception. 
Gibson d~l>c:d.bes dcvelopment('.l Mpects in perceptual functton 
beginning 'Hi t 'n up11ce ( i. c ., sui.·fa.ces , edges, a.nd pJ bees whir::h make up 
the ;:;nv:i..ronr:.cnt), t hen encompassing objects proper (detachable s olids ), 
progres sing to trJO dimensional represent.JJ.t i on of object<; , e.lHl then to 
non·-represento.t i ve and "coded11 stimulus sources, :;;uch as in ;;endinp; and 
it
. .J.ll wr ).ng . '.!.'his is proposed ".ri thin a l!laturutionnl s:,~st~m in whi.ch 
lenrniJlg i s limited to the "discovery of the d5.r:wnsions of diffel' Cnces" 
and "ed.u.cati<>n of attention". 
Others conceptualize devel opment in quite dif'i'erent t erms . 
109F. ~cFa:dand, 'l'hc Di agnos tic Signifh:e.nc:c o f r'nble Comple tion 
by Child:;:en (Unpublished ~-laster' s Thesis, Stanford University~ 1949) . 
llO 
R. Levine e t aJ.., "'l'he Rel•1.tion of the Intensity of C\ Need to 
the J\rnount of Pe t·c eptuul Distortion", J ournal of Psycl:ol<2f!z, 1942, 13 , 
2133··293. ---
lll., 
r .. J, Cibson y QJ2.• ,£it_., pp . 186-190 . 
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Wohlwill focur,es on the changes in the stimulus to e voke the appropri-
ate r esponse.l12 Piaget g ives lcEU·ning s as such, expljcit significance: 
••• the maturation of the nervous system can do no more than 
create 'the conditions for a contimml expans.lon of the field 
of posnibilities . The realization of these poss ibilities 
demo.nds not only the action of the physical env:ironmt!nt 
(p't"acticc anti acq_uired experience ), but also t he educat :i.one.l 
influence!:! of o. favourable sociC~.l environment . 113 
In accord vi th the developruental hypothesis of p,:ro-wt.h tm-re.r<l 
f; reate"i' differe!ltiati on und hierarchical orgo.nizv.tl.on, it is expe cted 
that perceptions of younger children are re l a:ti vely global fln(l diffuse . 
With age, t h <:. £1bili ty to ane.lyze a.nd recognh€:' perce-pts is related t o 
the co[.,niti ve structuring of experience. Thiu is supported by 'ch~ 
studies of Ames et al. > on the differences in pe:rception of Horschc.v~h 
i.nltblots s.s 8. function of e.gc . 114 Two yea.r olds ter\ded to see t he 
blots as wholes, r1aming them 1.1. s objects . By aee threP. , childl,"en begd.n 
to perceive major d~tnil.s and attempted or ganization of the blots . 
Si1nile .. rly ~ t he t r end is clear throughout childhood . 
\·lhile v·isual -mot or beh avior i:> a composites it pl~ovides one of 
th~ most popular methods- for assessment of pe1·cep1;ual functi on as pa.1·t 
of th-e child ' o j.nforma.ti m1 process ing system . As Be-cry notes : 
Intelligence end a.c!idemic achi evement nre founded upon 
Hell~de\•clopcd informo.tion-p1"oce:;sing ~ystems ; that :is i 
112 . 0 
Hohhnll, 2P_• dt ., PP • 9v- J.02 . ( Cf.:.. iE:..rr~. pp . 39--40. ) 
113 
Inhelder and Piaget , 2£.· cl.i· , p. 5. 
a child.'s o.bility to ree.d, write, nnd spell depends upon his 
abilities to seei henr, :f'ecl, spea.k.i and move • . • (He ) mus t 
record, ~;~.na.l:)rze , and transmit da. ta. 15 
Beel'y ' s test manua l is a compilation of the nge norrnatlve datn e.vail·-
tiblc for visua.l-·rootor ta~ks . 'rhis manual reports a clear progr~su ion 
in t he a'r. ili ty to copy increewingly comp l ex figures in the coul's e of 
deve.lopmcat . 116 
Elkind et ~L, report o. hiernrchica l order in t he development 
or percepU on Hi t h regularity of increas e with age for recognit:ior.. 
of }mo· .. rn \VOr ds in mocl.if:i. e d form~ the ability to r ecognize modified 
'1-rords corr€'lllted with r eading a.chic.>vcment , and l!lodi f i cd vord recogni-
37 
tion and r e ading achievement correlat ed with non- verbal meftsure s of "de-
c. ent rntion" •117 ~~hey interpret t he ir fi.ndings in t~rms of the dccre ar;ed 
sigrd. t'ica!H": e of th~ field e f fect s e.nd pr ogres s from dependency n the 
p e1·ceptut:o.l f i~.>ld t•> "pe l'ceptual regul o.t i ons". 'l'h~se ar e defi.ne d a t> in-
't!'rrwlize u ~:>ensorh~otor act~, A.<lfJ.logo'.lS to the operational sys t em of 
abstract intelligence in that t he grouping e.nd regrouping of problemat i.c 
elements is possible . 
Although Piaget is be t "i;er knmm for his >rorl: cr. intellectual · 
11) J , I · · K. J::. Beery, .!?:n·~~-l:E.E!ne~_?;'fst_ of_.Y.2·.?~t fl l..::!:o~9!._ 11 tee_r..!.~~ : 
A~~i,nJ..~t<:~-~~9!f_2.nc,!...§E..Qr.iE.B..JI~nui;\]: (Folle tt Publishi ng Co ., Chi c~go ? 
196'( ) p . 12 . 
116 ' 6 
_I.}?ic3;.. , pp. 11-6 . 
11'7 
D. 'El}~i nd e t s.l.., ".t-1odi f ied Hord Recognlti on, Rending 
l1crd. evem::.>nt, nnct Per ceptunl De- Centration", ~£1!E0 £1_!_.2£_9..':.!~~i~~-­
.~.!.22~ ~~ 1965 , lOl, PP • 235-~) l. 
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d.evt: l opment, llf.' has been extremel:,• prolific in the study of pert~ep-
t
. 118 
;1.on . Sequential development is described •.rhich permits the groHing 
fiU.bj e ct. to play a more active nod l:l.fisert i ve :role in his interaction with 
the environment. Pcrcepti.on , ho..,ever, always remains relatively bound 
to time und space , &lthough there is incr e as ingly ~reater freedvm from 
the pr5rnary fieln e ffects in the course of perceptual development. 
Piap;!!t maintains a sharp di f f erentiation t>etveen sensorimotor 
119 120 
and conceptual i ntelligence as opposed to pe1·cepti on . ' FlaYell 
concludes his presentat i on of Piaget ' s work. on !Jerception by pointing 
out: 
Dincussion of the development of perceptio~ as a progr essive 
increase in pe.r·ceptual activity raises once agnin the 1n·obl em 
of the relation be~.'Ween pe rc(>ption and intelligence 'r.rithin 
Phtge t. ' s CJS tern. 'rhe developmental version of the problcru i.s 
HlbocUcci. ;i 11 such questions as : Vlhat role, exA.ctl~·, do(!s the 
concoru:i.tar:c. g rowt h of i ntelJcctual structures play in this 
bul.·geoning of perceptual acti ·:i ty? --'r.ihat , if a ny, redp1·ocal 
action doe" the ~:t·owth of perceptual a.cti vi ty have on the 
e-V<Jl •.tt) on :;.f the i l~.tellectu~ strur;tures? --1s u distinction 
bet;.reen the!;e two ad&ptationa.l forms r eally necessary, or 
a r.P. there data fer \lhich s uch a distinction i s at least 
usef'Ltl ?1 21 
I n Pi aget ' s differ~ntiation between t he ' intellectual' and the 
118 
Most of Piaget ' s work on perception hns been published in the 
"R~.:cherches" series i n Archiv~1!_~-~~~EhOl£gj.~-' Gen,~va . and is not trans-
lated or generally circula ted here . 'l'he sunms.ry and interp:tetation by 
J ohn I·'la·reJ.l (on. cit.) , who is acknowledged e.s a. " sympathetic spokesman 
and commentator' '- by -Piap,et in his Fon~wo1·d to the book , is the best 
condensed som·ce avai l able fo!· th is part of' Pisgct ' s 'Work . 
llQ 
- Inhe l de r and Pia.get, ~· £_~~· , pp . 5-16. 
1201'] ', • .e.ve.1. _. , 9.£.: S.ii: , pp . 225··236 . 
121 
!bi <!_. , p . 236 . 
.. 
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1 perceptual' as types of a.dnptll.tion , perception applies to a rt~stricted 
1·ange of behavior, exch\ding any which involve more than u. modicum of 
judglllent, inference, classification~ reorganization, etc. This is more 
than a sP.me.ntic distincUon. Perception is conceived as being a depe n-
clent subsystem within the lar~er context of the evolving sensorimotor 
intelligenc e. It i~ beth developmentally ~urJordinate and st:c-ucturally 
122 infe rior to intelligence as a claso of ad.aptn.tion. 
'I'he mutual interdependence and interaction between cognitive and 
perceptual }.)rocesses has been proposed by ot h2rs. Vernon seys most <"l!' 
the :::tudies have been concerned wi th adults and tend to be specific to 
th0 situa t5on presented, howeve r , he stutes: 
••• ch i ldren rnus t a.cquire general and organized lmowledge rtbout 
th(.:! n.:!t ·.; r c of the en•:).l~otmtent as n whole. They mus t also d~­
'l' e ~ .. 0')) t!! '.:l CIJ.\.aci ty 'tc) l:ltt e::1d and. select., F.md to p~X't'ei ve n.1.pid.l.y 
u.mi ttccu~·ately, del.)E!n d.cnt in part on maturc~t,i on but also c::siG·-
t:::d b~· l{!~rni.ng . 'fh 'i.s lcm·ning , it may be supp.)sed, i:; guidC>d 
an& yeJ.nfm•cec.i by the c:ons(~qucnces of fV:tions stjmula.ted by 
.I 'l . , 
p r..·r.c()p tir.on . ···'· ·1 
He furt.he r suggests that. the inability t.o direct attenti.on appropl"i·· 
atcly to s igni!'i cant f eatures of the e:nvi ronment is based on t he lack 
of l.l'Hlerste.nd.in~ of t he nature of t he sit.':Jat ion . 
\lohhri 11 proposes that pe rception and cogni t ion can be reJ.ut',~ d 
on three d.i.mensions: (a) r edundancy, with decrco.sing reliance on 
redundant ~ti::tu.'tat:l. on in the com·se of devclo-pmen''; (b) zclacti vi ty, 
\ti th i:n·c).evant i nfor :nution increasingly toJ.e ).·ateri ~rithcut imp!\iring 
-----.. ·--·-·- ----
122 6 I nhelder and. Pia.get, 9-2.· cit ., pp. 12-1. 
12\1. D. V·.:·rnon , "Pe rcepti()n i n · Relation to Cogn:i.t.ion" , in 
A. B. Kidd EJJ1d J. L. Hivoirt:~ (Eds .), 21?.• .£;_~., p . 392. 
reapon6e ; and (c ) contigultys wi t h information increasingly freed of 
spatial and tempora l limitat ions in t he progression from percepti on to 
. 12ll 
cogn1Uon . 
Brune~· defines perception a E: " the generic t erm for coruple~ 
Bcnsor y co \troJ. of behavior R!l it is inferre d from that beh.avior" •125 
He elnb<Jrntc::; t he pe.r('ep tual pl'Ocess as an act of cr.tego1·:i.zation vth i ch 
is ( a ) a decision mt-~king proces~ (b) utilizing discriminatory <:ues and 
(c) invoJ.vi ng the operation of inference i n categorization; these nr e 
(CI.) a ~et of specificationG (e ) ve.rying in t e rms of their ac<:ess ibility, 
'l'h'ls che.!.' ncteri. zati on appears to integrate pt-:rception and 'cogni tion 
effectively. 
The studies and tro.ining pr ograms of Fr.ostig126 and Kephal.·t 127 
~"!.rC exa.rnpl~s of Ytcr}: vrhose undcl·lyihg ass wuption is t hat of llni diJtlen-
:",ional devc).opm~nt f.rom perct~ption to cognit i.on . In these , e.nd other 
prcgr arcs cm·r ently popular , remedi ett. ior! in pe r ceptual- motor a ctiv ity 
is rela.t.e ci ·~. o improvement. in ability and achievement . 
'::.'h~ ussumption generally underlying evaluation of perceptua l 
cornpet.ence in the child is that development invo.1.ves phys ical and 
124 
Wchl will, ~· c~~·, pp. 98-102 . 
1?.5 ~ " 
o.1 . ~~ . Bruner , "On Per(.'cptua l Rea d.iness", Psvchol...£.1{_ital ~ev:5. t:>_::, 
1957 , §2•_, 123-152 . 
126 " . . P. t~asJ.m• et al . , 'l'h(:• Mu.r 1anne Fros tJ.g Develop1.1cntal 'fes t o f 
Vi s ua.l f'cr.ce})t; i on'~ Perce1)t u u.l an~ Hot or Skills , 1964 , _!2_, 46 3 ·~ l199 . 
127 ( 
JJ . C. K~phart , f.'.!~~ Slo!!__l!.!:_arner_:!_r;__:~!! e C~!:_~~ Che.1·les E, 
Mel.·t·ill Books , Inc., Colu:mbuc , Ohio, 1960) . 
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psy cholog:i caJ. matu.1·atlon, vhich R:te continuing and interacti vc pro-
ceases. Perceptual adequacy is assessed to some degree 8.ny time a.n 
intelligence test j_s ndminis ·~ered . Perceptu~~J. tasks were included by 
Binet in his ori.ginal •,rork128 o.ud have appeared in eo..ch Terme.n revision 
uince 1916. 1?.9 Heprodnci bili t;v of figures presentF!d visually a.nd recall 
of visual experience in required in the uubtcsts on the Wechsler per-
formance sc&.les for both dd.ldren and adults . 13° Factori nl studies of 
intell:i.gence t:.e~ts indicate that tost batterie~ are comprised mainly of 
l 131 pel·ceptual ar.d motor t asks to age 3 or ~ . 
Ylernc r concludes t ho.t the development of opt i cal per cepts occur s 
through an incr e a.se in o.rti<.:ulation . 132 He cites the work of Knob] a.urh 
on the problem of primitive organization in the perceptual field . 1 33 
CiJ.•oup:; of w~ntally defective children tl.nd normnl chilclren a nd adults 
~U;?l·e t.raiHNl 1~ o respond to a solid, black circle set s.ga:tnst an angular 
figa:r~ , tb:tl ~ variety of c•ther f.i.gu.res were substituted i.n a test for 
discrimination . Children vel'-y low on the developmental scale based 
their choice s more oft en on the qualities of blackness and solidity 
t hnn on the figural qualities. 
128 
Cf. ~~~' p. 22 . 
1 2~\ . l~ . 'l'erraan nnd M. A. Herrill, §~_an·~9_'1.· d.:.:Bi ~!...I~!:!lli:p;_~~<;~­
§ca~l·1an~al_for 'I'h5.rd Revisi~!_: _ __!"o~ L- t': , (Hou~ht.on Ni f f lin Co. , 
Boston , 1960) . 
130 O'lu9~· .. He chsJ.E:t' , ~..E. · _C:i:t· • pp . u v 
131
F. R. Hofstnetter, "The Changing Composi.tion of 'Intell i gence '; 
A 3tud;v of t - 'l'echni que", Jo~nal_pf. __ Ge!_l_Et :i..£_P_::~:h£.lOil<l., 1954, 85 ! 159·-184 . 
132 
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0J.'!.· USc.· , ( Com:e_a.rHtive Ps¥.£~:f_0gy . of..J'~~:...~.fl:!. Devel oE.-
ment, , pp . ,_ 1- . • 
133Ibid., pp . 115-116 . 
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0' Connor and Hermeliu reported that i mbeci.le ndul t s uere l ess 
abl e than normal f ive yea.r olds to recogni.ze pr ev iously pres ent ed 
s h ape s visually , a l t h oueh i n touch r ecogni t).on, the imbeciles wer e 
s uper5. or t o the. normal ch i l dren. 134 On a t ask r equiring manual i nspec-
t ion of ten f i gures \-lith conditions of either stere ognosti c or vi s ual 
r e cognition ve:rsus v it.IUU.l i nspecti on with simila.r al ter-native conditionu 
of r e cognition, t hey f ound t hat norma.l children di d not di ffer· signi f'i -· 
ca.nt l y between conditi ons , but menta lly defect i.ye children did better 
on t actile i~as ks nn<l s urpnst;ed nor mals on the l:tke moda.li ty stcrtwgnos·-
ti c re ·7op,ni tion . The i mpl tcation i s tbnt visual p•~ rcepti oh of slu1pe 
i s t he more highly developed capacity a nd that l'etar·ded ch ildren a r e 
t mpaired in vis ual d:i.scrimino.t. i on, but not s tereognos is. 
HpiY<1.C~. nummarizes ~ on t he b a!.d,s of present resear ch c v ·.i.dence : 
'J.·h~ r esn:l ts t o de.tc ~uggl!st. t het retarded S 1 s ns e. g"t'oup a r e 
hf,:; effi cient t han those with norma l i nte lligence in the 
~hHity to n:~ke fi ne discrimin~.tions • . . and less able to 'l·e·-
cogn:lze or identify complex sti:nuli whc,>n exposed for br-ief 
inter vals . • • t here i s eviden~e t h nt r etardates >tTi th BI (brain 
inj ury ) perform di ffcrent l y f r om NBI s ' s •rhen ·confronted 
wi t h these per ceptual taoks . l 35 
In a compar ison of the perfo:t"mancf: of br Hl n injured nnd fo;:n i lil:.l 
ret ardt~ter. 0 11 the Bto.nfor d.-B:i.net , Hou.k l ey and Fr~z~ur repor ted statis-· 
tical ly 8igni f i. can.t diffe r ences b f.!"t.v.·cm1 the·sc gr oups en pl~Yccpt.ual-!11 0 \.or 
134 
B. Hcl'itwlin and R. O' Connor , " Recognition of S'n1:tpc::; by 
No11nnJ. e.nd Suhnoruw.l Chi l cr-en", Bri t i s h Journ_~!.. . .9L}'s2:~9}.:.:?~~ , l96J. , 
5~j 281.- :~84 . 
135 
Spi vtv;k , QJ2.• .£i.t .• , pp . 500·-) 01. 
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tasks. Thene srune authors compared "endogenous" tmd "exogenous" 
retarded hoyn on the Arthur Po :tnt Scale, flnding the Portcua Mazes 
137 
differP.nti Qted the groupo . 
In the past t,.,o decades , r esearch evidence ha s been ab\mdMt in 
this regard., Strauss and Lehtlnen distinguished bet,l'ecn these groups 
<m t he ba sis of "intrusion of the background in the figure" and de-
veloped the Harble Board 'l'est for assessment.138 This flnding has b~1en 
139 confirmed by Dolphin and Cruikshank for the cerebral pu.l s i ed. 
The Benc'ier Visual~l~otor Gestalt has been u sed very often in 
studies of' this ro:pnlution. Bender summarized her f'i.ndJ.ngs on case s 
' 'lith orgcn1.c bra in dalllage : 
Thes e s tudies of disturb~.nces in t'erceptual motor gestnlt.en 
in organic brain damage indicu.te t.hat the gest.a.lt principles 
ure never fixed , but nre the integrative :r.;npcnse of t he 
pe:rs')?'l'·~li ty .. as-·a-"':rhole 5.n any g:i.ven si t u c:-.t i on ; ir1 disintegrating 
ce r.?.b:cal lesions they tend. to l't:lvert t.o more 11rirni ti-ve 1 evels, 
and, o :; the br a in r ecovers from. the insult, they "t l~ncl t o follow 
th(• J.c.~.>1s o f d.e-velo-pment~l matur fLt.i on in ret m:nit'g to the M.t;~e·c 
:i.nt~o·H.tive r.espon sese 1 ·t0 
KOJYpi tz offer-s a review o f the research eYidence and a. :sco!·ing sy ~'tem 
J.36z ~ P. Hoakley and. H ~A~ Fra.zeur, 11 S~ gni ficance of Psycho1.ogical 
Te st Resul ts of Endogenous and Exogez~ou.s .Childrenn, A'illc:: d can Journal of 
~~!~..fl.St~ncr, 1945 , ·,?£, 263-2r(1 . ~·v~-~-----·-·._,~ 
137 
H ~ A. Frazeur and Z.P. Hoakl ey, "Si gnificance o f Psychological 
·J~est He8ul ts of Exogenous and l~ndogenous Ch:Udrtm", A!ll.e>r:l c.£m ._Tou.rnal of 
ll~~.)l~:.t1·.ili~.SiL_, 19t~7 ) :a, 384~ 388 . "'''-·-·~·-~·~~·-~--u-u 
l3BA~ A .. Str au s5 and L. E~ Lehtinen, .?Ez.ch_opa~t£l~~.\:;f_!-!':..'!..J:.~uca.­
tion of the Bmin Injured Child, (Grune u.nd Stra t ton, Nt:~r 'iork , 191m . 
139 
· J"~ :E; . Dol phin and. ,., ,. H. r~ru:i.k~bank , "The .li'igure •. nnckgrot~nd 
Rel a t ionsr :\ p in G.hi.l'iren rd th Cerebra.l Pulsy1' ir• E. !'. 'ft·n..:pJ> and P. 
H:Unmel stcd n (Ed.s 4) HPad.i np:c or. the gxc0uU.onal Child (1\p.p}.eton- Cc·ntnryQ 
Cro f'ts, Inc . , Nm-1 York> 19C2f})'P~~·:;t.r37.''5:C1f;"-·-
1110r.. B~nder , A Vi. sua.l Hotor Ge stnlt Te st and its CEdcal U.se 
F.esee.rch Monogre:ph 1;o :3~1Tcan ort'h":,.)j)S'y~hiatrlc A s~socfh~fon:-r.few­
York, 1936) 1' · '(6 .. 
for the Bender, reporting t.hat its value haa been conf irmed (especially 
for children) in c.ifferentiating orsani.ctty from other psychiutd.c 
141. 
disorders, 
nose et al., reported that they Ji f ferent:i.ut.ed between retarded 
children \'r.tth 11 def'ective fetal devel opment" and those with pa.r a or 
post-natal disease by comparing vocabulary score l i"i th lJer formance on 
11~2 
perceptual tasks. 
Us ing a smne\·That di f f erent approach, Elkind et nl. ~ comparee. 
mlme.tch(;d ~runples of brain i njured and f amllinl retarded chlldren on 
]_l~3 
the effects of perceptual training on ambiguous pictures . They 
reported that. the brain damaged toolt more trials to r each a lower l evel 
of post··t:raining performance; but this reache tl s t ati st:tcal sign:tfieunce 
only •,;h~n ~.:..h<.: mental age di fferentia.l was controlled by aualy~>i s of' 
cov13.~·1 ~-nee ~ ~~hey noted 'cha.'t the bre in 6.amaged child r equired a h i gh1:?:t' 
level o f ment:a l ~bili'ty t.han l.he f amilial retardat e to reach t h e smne 
le·i el of perceptual achievement. 'l'hey argued that the practice of 
matf'!hing endogenous and exogenou.n group3 for rq introduced a sy.stema.~ 
tic biv.s of S8Jllpling , because the mean I Q. and di stribution of scores 
in tb e t wo gr<ru.ps is d:lfferent. 
'rhe work of Fitzhugh and his associates confi rms tha t 
ll~lE., M. Kopp:i.t?. , ~.£~~1_dc~ (~~~ ·~ .... :!.:.t?~~~--~.~.}2!·e~ 
(Grune and Stratton, !h~"' York , 190'4T pp. ' (1-1~) . 
ll~~. Rose et a.l., 11 Sor~e Proble.rns in Percep1~ual Handi r.ap of 
MentaJJ.y Retarded Children11 , Icm:n~~~~:-~Sl.!.?.~' 1964, 2:-2~ 
J.23wl33, 
lit3 
D. Elkind e t al., "Effects of Perc eptual Traln.ing on Un-
nlatched Sn.'llple s of Brain Injured. and Familial Rt=:t.arded Children", 
,JCiurnal of f..bnor111eJ . P syeholop·.,r , 1965, '70, 107-llO • 
... -...._ ..... "" __ ....___..., • • • r ·--·-,--...,..,.~  · - ·-
sensorimotor measures of brain drunaged subjects are significantly 
related to I Q scores (both using IQ as an inc'l.ependent variable and by 
144 
correlational methods), and suggests that diffe rentia ting betv1een 
t he retardates may be a fun ction of t he unequal means, as i n<licv.ted. by 
Elkiud. 
'l.'here is convincing evidence that diffe rences in p e.rceptual 
and vi r-;ual-motor performance prov:l.de some bas is for different:i.a.l diag-
nosis hehrecn the brain i njur ed. and the \mdifferentiat ed retar dctl. 
Hmo~ever? the fact that perceptual competence and intelligence are 
related nmJ. t end to co-va ry suggest::; again that a naly :;;is of the n:co:~cs s 
1/k.-.,-·~·-
is necessary t o provide understanding and information to make tra.:Ln:i.ng 
and edtt~H,t:Lonal programs more effecti ve . 
SERIATION 
SerJ.ut:lon 1 s defined as "the produc.t of a set of asymmetl·ical 
11~5 
transitive relr.t.io:l3 connected in se.l'ies". · It i s the proces s of 
or dering OJ.• a r ranging which i s mani fest i n behavi.or o!' children in 
sort ing, making piles of like objects , r;ta cking blocks , nesting boxes, 
etc. Ljke cJ.assiftcation, :i.t is a l so one or' the <"~ssent:i.e.l forma tory 
mechanisms ln t h e development of l og:lcal thi.nk:iug. Inheld<:r and 
Piaget :point ov.t that the fact t hat seria ti ng act~. vi ty i s seen J.n the 
scnsorimoto:::· end preverbal stages shows that the roots o :f these 
ll ft~J~ .. C. Fitzhugh et al., Sensoritnotor Deficit ~; of Bra in 
Damaged Subj ects in Relation t o J.ntelligAnCA Level", £.~'?..Ell.tuc:;.~~ 
~~~~l:_~, 1962, 15, 603~608 
l!~5rnhelder and Piaget , ~· .£~·, P ~ G ~ 
I~ 
146 structures a:re :i.ndependcnt of l v.ngua gee As f'l1.."iher evidence of this, 
tlwy cite ~~vJ.dence that seriation follOl'TS a nimilar course of develop .. 
ment in deaf children.l1~7 
Log:l. coJ. rP.asoning in relation to classification und seriati on 
flevelops before forma l logical thinking, '\>Thich involves the forn.\atj.on 
of systematic hypotheses and verLf:tea.ti.on by cl<l0.uction of t heir :bnpli -
cations (:t.,e. s 'i:.1H·) 1.ogic of pl"opos it5.ons). 'l'he signiHcu.nce o f classi"' 
flcation and .'3el':lation lies i n the1.r invari ant a tJd s equ.ential develop-
ment 8Jl(l t.l1e fact t hat t hese p rocesse s tnu st b e f\1lly opere.tional i n 
Ol"der t o ·pr ovi de the necessary (but not sufficient ) · conditions for t he 
emergen<:e of hY.{Jothct ico .. rJ.educti ve thought. l l~O 
~11e major difference bet ,veen serio.tion and classificat i on ln 
thl~ i'onrotllt'i.t~.r;n lies in t he faci:. that. a r elati on can be percei veds 
whe1·ee.s rt cl<J.fl .~ .::fm.not . I n spite o f the l)(!rcep'Clla.l 11 good forr.tl11 constj.-
tutE:<l by ~- sel·::.r.,.l conf i gu.r at.lQ.Cl ( ::~:ppar-ently s :.i.mpler and mere elemfmt~.-~~i 
than the st.ru cture o f a matr:i.x for cla ssificat i on), se riation docs not 
become operat i ona l appr eciably ear l i er than cla s sification. The i n·cui ... 
tive and operational fa.ctors l"el evunt to t he formation o f the logical . 
scb erl'.s:tl:l in s~riat.ion are a s sociated with the emer gence of represc::.ta~ 
tion and <•.nti c t pat ion in the child" 
One: o f t he studi (~ S -reported b:r :tu:1d~t'H' and Pi :J.get p r esents the 
r elationship between antic:tpati cn 0.nd p n-r for:.1.anee i n sed at:i.on . For 
11~6 
Ibid.~ p. 14 . ___ ...,. .. .
childTen grouped by age , four to nine years old , fai lur e in nntic ipa-
t ion is cleo.rly associated 1dth failure in seriat:ton, global autici-
pa.tion with successful trla l and er r or seriation , and analytic 
anticipation 1rl th oper ationb.l seri at:tono 149 
Serial correspondence is desc:ribed a s being as easy as simple 
se:d .ationo 'l'ha t is, a child i'lho can build. a series A..( B<. C ••• , can 
also do Al< Bl < c1 ••• and A2 <. B2 z_ C2 • •• a2ld he can r eport on t he 
correspondence between A, Al and A2 • But the tllultiplico.tion of asym-
metrica l transl t :i.ve relations , involving a hm dimensional series , i·rith 
matr:tces o.long bot h horizontal and vertical axes, is much more diffi-
cu~lt than the multiplication o f classes , Thi s is demonstrat ed in an 
experimental stud,y in i'lhich groups of children wer<~ l"'r·esentcd H:l.th 49 
l ea\·t:·s f va1·y1.ng ·both i n size and in [~hades of' green.15° 
c,, .,.-. "' ·t·t ·,r, and 'P.'"'l'" "~·ioil f,;' ... . ,J. . • ,4,:\.- ~. \,. . • • , -. '---' .... • 
~ ... ...., ......... ·-·~ ....... -... ~ ... ------·...,,-
r·c is clear that thure :is an h .unedJ.at e pei~ception of synrLllct:dca.l 
r ela,t:lons (l1hcn s t milari ties a r e r ecogni zed) and of asymmetrical rela~ 
"tions ( d.i.ff(!!"ences ) 4 Bu t opero.tioneJ. seriation adds to the perceptual 
configuration i n major factors : (a ) Tra.nsi tivity j_ s a pre~ inference 
which :.l.s :implied in the ser ies 3;- 1 ii' 2 / 1 and 3 .>2, while )_.ler ception 
i s tj ed to the image : {b) From the oper ational point of vimv, t he 
graphic r epresentation is not e ssential; and ( c ) 'l'hc:: t r ans fomation 
of asyu:l'lletrica.l transitive :r·el ati ons and the r ecognition of t heir 
revel'SH'ilHy makes seriation ope ratton~:~.l . For- p e r cept ion, only t he 
11~9 
IE~·, p. 253. 
150!]2g. , ·p . 269 , ~~ z_egs. 
result s of t he transformat ions ar c meaningful. Inhelder and Piaget 
r epor t t ho.t i t t alces childl·en near l y nn long to a <-.M.eve ope ra tions.l 
s eria t i on on the basis of l>erceptual. configurations as ::tt does to 
a chieve opera·c.ionP-1 cla.ss ification.1 51 
The .se authors r-u(l,ges t ·chat. \~hile claHsif:J.co.t:lon i n cloJely 
r elated t o lan~ ua.ge devel opment, ser iat ion is , a t :Least i n t he earJ.;,r 
s-ta.gc~ s <>l' deve1Cipll1ent, a per~eptually 'bo.:>ed p rocess 6 'l'he ev-J dence o f 
ser~.uting behavi.cir i n p reverbal children is offered to subst A.ntia t e 
'J'est: 
HeJ. co11 r eports , on t he basis of his study of t he ::>e:d ation 
'J.'he -pattern of fn.ctor ~.oadings and int ercorrele.ti ons l ent 
SOL"i'~ s·,1.ppo.:: t , cont r ary t o Pinget ' s c~<:.~:>ecta.tions , t o t he 
in~; <:'r.v >~ ~:hi.~~ :i on t.ha;,, se r i.!'l t j.on ~· ~· ;:dj.r:t~; equa l l y we).l either 
rcs.cl.:i.~l; u0i .1Jty o:r a:dtr.l!aet i c r~c·. SO!lil lg • •• ,.,hi.l e the rel~.tio·::. ~ 
shtp b~~·b•2en ser~ .. at:J.on and vej•hal abiliti es seem~d l o•·:o: t l.a.: • 
-~.he cox· :.c~:: 2.tion he (;Heen sed .s:tion and :perceptual tas}::·~ ~ t: i:H: 
orr c .:o.n ::.:ti L'. lJr('d:i.. < ~t ba sica11J-'' non-p,~reeptu::~.l e.cademV..: k .Bk·· 
~~.chi .-~n,:.ment. <:-tuit e Wl!l l be ca.u Je of ~:,ll e h"i gh com:ponent o f rer,. ~ 
soning in the a ca demic t ask s . The 8~' seems t o t r a.nscen<l i .h ·~ 
JJcr ceptual - r ea;;;oni ng gap 1·rhen predi.ct ing t he a cadcmi.c e.b:l.l i" 
tlc~s 1;• f second e;r a rJ.e ch1l dre n,, 152 
\'h:Lll nch, in h i s r ev.l.e1t' of rese~rch of ch i l cl r en' s t h :i.nking) 
poi nts out t hat t he stuu:i.c s of the ch i l d ' s knowl edge of hi :::: phy:>iC'~l 
1-:orJ.d r el :t on t r .1d:i.tiona l concept s of t hinki ng a s r~nsonir.g , pro"'nl tmt 
, - 3 
solvlng, a.nc't understB.ndJ.ng (6eneruH y i n a nonsoda l wor ld ) •. L) He 
.1.512:.1?~~,1~ ) p . ll. 
]. -, -)'-N' "") ' ' ' ) '1 ()Y'I r•ii· p n '"'( <.: 76 '- ,,,_ --~ ) ~..:" • ~~c ' r o ~l- o 
1)3 1·;a .. Ll>w h , IJl,'\ •• 9Jt., Plh 262- 266o 
notes the concurrence of evidence .from factor analytic studies o f 
children ' :1 r>erformance apd devt!lopraentaJ. studies that there is struc~-
turnl change in the nature of the child' s nclnptat1on to his univ erse 
between the nge of' 5 and 8. 'l'hls is the :period in which conservations 
of many lH'Ope1·tic s across irrelevant changes a:ppenr.s and classificatory 
BkHl.s and ~:crlath>.G abilities bec:ome apparent;o 
Correlatl.ons between t,he sul>tests of Science-He search Asso~ia t c s 
.Prirnax·y Nclttal Abili tl.cs •rest a nd th<! Ser.i.o.t:l.on :rest on a Sam:'~le o f' the 
pOJMJ.v.t:lon ~~ tud:l.ed by Nelson are l'Cl)Orted :-u; being signi.ficant, rang-
i..ng i'>:om , ~~~ \vi th Verbal l·1eaning to • 7'( with ~h.rtttber :B'acili ty; t he PNA 
Tot a l Score Correlated ~'75 ' 'lith t.he Seriat.ion 'J.'est.1 54 
'I'he:t·c io r csearcb <~vidence to substanti ate the i~elatedness of 
.:; .~r).~::. :tng e.tUHy wlth other apt:i. tnd~r. a nd auili tir.:s . Helch o.nd Long ~ 
fo1' L~1:-0\tpJ f= ~ :repcn ·t ed a :5tudy in whle:h children i•/ere t aught t o i denti f'\J 
s:i.ril}.1J..e geometd.c .figuresl then h .wt:r-ucted to soxt the fiGures~ Tbey 
found it easier- for the chil<l to identif'y t hre(-! ob;j ect s than to l earn 
t o :i.dentify the hle1·ar chical structure of two obje::.ts and Lheir 
1.-c: 
class . ::> :.> They also note that \~h :l.ldren l'Tho failed. the hiern.:rchy t ests 
were i.nferi or on a battery of f;U:pplementc.u--y test s ; the t'vo groups 
E':Staolishccl on the hasis of degr~e of snccesr~ could. be d.:iffe.l:'entiated 
vlth a fair dcg1·ee of reJ..lo.bilit.y on the basin of t he test 1.1a.ttery·. 
~~hesc conclusions were corroborated by signif:l.c<:mt cor:rcla.tions even 
15i+,,7 ' ·l so"' "r · J , ., • • , ~· ' + !~ ... , 
155 
L .. Hel ch and 1,~ Lone, , ~'·rbe Higher ~.;tructur/3.1 Phases o!' 
Conr.ept Formrtt i on of t;hHdren", .!::>~,!?;!:~l_c-:£.J:sY.£_l}2,~_&. , 1940, 2 
59- 95 .. 
' I . 
50 
'\>iheu age wan held constant e 
In a some1.,rha.t. different Rpproach, Grahwn, et al" , iovest:J.gated 
the extent to which children couhl form concepts 'nthout vcrbn.l cues . 
Harking \-rlth chHdren aged 6 to 9, they established a. r e sponse to 
"m.i<ldle.ucss" , a.nd t ested. for transf er of this CC>ncept to ''midc.Uing" 1.n 
1':6 
dens:tty of white do'c. s on black circle:J. :.1 They found that ell of the 
sub~!ects who sol V<!cl the discrlmi n.at i .on problern ho.d dev eloped r elevant 
verbal concepts " 
Stud1.eo of trnnspos:t tion lea.rn:l.ng in animals and children 
inclicate p,l'O~..rth trends from absolute t o rclat:i.or1al bas i s of lca1·ningo 
For :~X<l!l(ple~ train1u~ for response t o one o f three bcxes, differing 
only J.n s :'~.~0 o.nri :presented i n r a ndom a r>.·ungement vn each trial, 
re,~uir' ;-!s t x·ial l'\ ·,1.d error learni ng to discover vrh icb box contain~; ·ch1'! 
Si•i:?JJ.est box v.nd adding a larger one to dete!ro..:l.ne "Jhether choice will 
·t)c t\ bG'::>lute or relational. (Transpositi~n, )J .. kc seriation, may occur 
on s t imv.luB dJ.mens i ons other th3.n size: pitch and intens ity of a:udJ. .... 
-Gor)r stimuli , etc.) Lower animal~; differ from human s i n not shmo!ing 
tran3posH5.on ~ and p :ce-school children dt f fer in this regard from 
oldcl.' eb:UJ.ren o '!'he age period 5 to 7 ~ts t he 110int of transi t iou f0 :r 
ch:tldren i':wm the nssocia.t5.vt:: to the cognitive l evel and is al so 
~laL11Cd ~·.o 1)e r elated t o the ab:Uity to verbali ze t he r el atj.onal 
156 
V. Graham ~ et al. ~ "Gener alization of the Conce-pt · of 
W.d.aJ.ene i.:s", :!.22.,~~<:.2:,.5~£ G,<!,n~1:,.!.s,~b..:?l'?f~' 191~ 1~, ~' 22'7~·237. 
11' 7 C!hOice. ·' 
'l'he x·esea.rch evidence set".ros to corrob(">rate the :relatedness of' 
51 
seria.ting tt:o reasoning ability e According to P:laget and M.s associat es, 
the ultimat,e development of operat:tonal seriation acts to develop de·· 
ccntr11Hon.~ and perceptual regulations , freeing pcrceptlon from direct 
im:1.ge Jnterpretation and field dependency. This :1.s described as a.n 
nssentl::-~1 com:oonent in the evohtt ion of· logical thinking. 
As t>ne :part of his study, Nelson evaluated a train:Lng :program 
in serl~t:i.c'n ·uy post-test. on the Seriation Tcs·~. Aft:cr only t.v-mlve 
t'hirtyM nin,~t e train:i.ng sessions there Here differences bct ,,·een the 
t.!X:ped.:\1(!-:'lL·!l l ~Jld control grou.:ps , nlthO\l(!)l thHse were not statist:l.cally 
H.esearch i :nvolv:i ug extended nex-iation tra ining l s 
~-eo the exte!lt that, as it ap:pea.r s :possible , seriation may be 
stimxue.ted and develo_pecl through tra.:tning, an increase in genernl 
abil1.ty m'd al)Utude shoulcl. be associated with it . There are imJ)t>r·· 
t ant :S.ro:pl:i eo.tions in rega rd. to some of the cur:cent i:>st~e~ in education 
in Nf~l son' ~ l'eport that in t he l ower aocio~economic group •:abllities 
often v :i.<:Med as being n Clh·ect :result of proper school:tng ''~ere not 
too closely related to those abilities hypothedzed A. s be1ng rt~lated 
to th~ '1eveJ.(,:pta<mt. of l ogical thinki~g''. 159 
Scot t p r oposes that compensatory education is s ignificantly 
160 
lmrHlicnppc d hy starting wlth ch:Uilren :past three yen1·s of age . 
The ir'1J?(>rtnnce of the child' s earliest year s ha s h e en enrpha.s :!.zed by 
munerons author ities in psychology ttnd educa.t :i.on, :implying t h e need 
f or early and poweri'ul intervention i f r emediation is to be effec~ 
·!;i ve . The ver bal insufficiency frequentl y r eported in t.he homes o f 
the ' deprived ' neces s i tates stimuJ.ation of f ree play in compensa t i on .. 
Scott suggests t hat t his i s pos sible b;y• appeal to the cbj.ld 1 s 
intr ins ic dr:i.ve to learn through sensor y and mot or mani1mlation of 
()b j ccts . 
Thi3 i ~; substantiated by report s from <livergent c>.I>p:roa ches t1) 
the :Dl'{>~~lmr. .. lhmt :postulated free pl ay a s enabl:ing t hE! O.evelopJnent. of 
eentl't::. l)"l'<1(:.~::. !>es .. , 161 Int,~:udve nnd ~arly intervention is implied. in 
t he <~.:::t. ~t on ·~I·d·~ ef1~ccts of !mvi romnent al manipula t i ons on r at s by 
t .J ].62:~ 163 RoB.::nz-..;e i.g e D • •• 
~Chc efnca.cy of i ntensified tra ining is at i s sue for coro:pens<l. ~ 
161,. 
t CH'Y erlllcat:;_on p :rogram. The r e a re opti mj.stlc r cl)Or ts f'r0m Deutsch· 
160 
H ~ Scott , 11Head St art Before Home Start11 , !i~rd J.:.!.__lJ_~~ 
~~~.~~·lY.., ) 967' 13, 317-321. 
161J. l1c:V. Hunt , I ntellig•mc <" nnd Experience (The Honald. Press, ___ ...._..~..___ .......___..____ 
He,., YorJ~, 19i11 ) • 
.1G~2 
1<1~ :R~ Ilosen:mei p.; e t a l ., "Va r i a tion 1.n Envi rol"Jn!.mtnl Com-
}>l exi t y <•.n.d Bl'<'..i n Mcasu:ces 11 , J ournal of Cor.cmarat :i.v e anci.)~:~:E.olvgica~ /" ----·.1-·~----
~X.<:.~~]:~~ J.9o2 , 55 , 1092-1095 ., 
1 "3 l"~ ;,~t ~~ . Rosenz-..rei g , 11 Envir onmenta l l!o1nplexi ty , Cerebral Change , 
and Behav:.r,r '' : ~~~E2.S~r:...!,~ch;-!_l-.2.[i_~!,, l966: 3.;l, 321-332 . 
J. 61 ~ 
Mo Deut s ch et a l., J:~~~~-~~?.i_£!2.:il;! ( Basic :r.ooks , 
I ne., Nc1'' York , 196·7) ~ 
etnd from Be:reiter and Engelmann165 vrhich provide stimulus for further 
a.na l y sis o f the factors underlying successful inter•;entious . Rea.di .. 
ness programs stressing seriation give promise of be i ng effective 
t.ools in the educational annamenta.riumo 
RELA'l'ED SOCIO-CUl/I'URAJ.., VAHIAJ3I ,ES 
R., E~ Jones effectively summurlzes the problems in t nterpret-
:lne the research evidence: 
1.. 'l'hE> proportional contribution of heredity and envJ.J.'Omnt:nt 
<lees not refer to the makeup of indiviclun.l I Qs <'r to t he 
general. l evel 01' intel ligence, but eithe r to avera(l;e 
e f f ects upon i nili.vidual differences or to di ffe rence s 
between gl-oups . 
2 $ .F;xL;ting s t uoJ.es a.r e ba sed on f-'l ll:i.blc ·9.llt1 lncomplete 
me.';l,f:-'111'0!: bot h of intcllieen.cc and o f the environment; t his 
fact 8b; uld. be remembered •:hen t he c'W.ta ore being manj.pu·· 
lat.ed to yield a n appa r entJ.y highly exact re:;ult . 
3, Ev2n :'i.f i t l~ ever logically feasible to seek a sil.glc 
value for the effect of the environment, the pm·t:l.cul.o.r. 
value r eported in a. given study may not apply in sa1nples 
i.nvolving 
(a ) A different environmental level.. 
(b) A different hereditary selection~ 
, ' \C) A change ir1 va riability of either o f the Hbove 
factors . 
(d) A change in any· special condition, ~g:i.ch may effect 
the inte raction of the:se factors ~-~ 
l t.) 
C.. Bend tcr end S . EngelrllC.nn, !~1~!!2R.J2:.i.:..~<lvn.r:.!:~~!! 
Child.r:-en in the Preschool (Prentice~Hall~ Inc., Englewood Cliffs , 
p'-:!'...__ ,_l(~?'""\""" ____ ... _ ... 
n.>J ., . _..)O le 
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H. g~ Jones, 11 'i'hc Enviromnent and ~~el1tal Devclop!acnt." in 
JJ. Car:m:trb'ld (edo ) , .:?:£• _2~ .. , p& 633. 
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\lhat ever t.he problem in itnputinz co. us ali ty, t he litera tm·e 
alxmncls l-rith reports of sta.ti .atj call.y s:f.gnificant correlates of' IQ 
diff'ere;1cea nnd changes ~ Among these are: basal meta'bol ismJ KBG 
:pattern~ height, we:tght 9 ra.ceJ socio-economic &ta.tus, fai.;hert s occu:pn ... 
tion 1 anxiety l evP-1 , parental i ntelligencE> and cd\!cat:l.on, mot:l.vation, 
167 1G8 and a host of personalit y factors . ' 'Int elligent ' behavior 
nppea:cs to be multiply determi ned and unidimcnsiono.l studi.e~ of multJ.-
d:unensional problems yield dubious data. 
The litera:tm·c 5.n experimental a.nima.l psychology indica t es the 
necessity of sped.fying environmental conditions under whi ch behav-lor 
i s obr...:~!'Veet~ Got::~er a.nd Zubeck reared groups of maze bright and. maze 
6 d:n:J..1 r at 1:1 ~ :l n":.in,d. for thirteen e;~nerations on this Cl:'it.er:ton.1 9 
f.t:tt tcrmTJ.t E!r- 'H::.ce tl:~ en raised in one of three exper imenta l habitats : 
enrlclH::d.> rt=.!~ tricted~ a.nd natu.raJ.~ At 65 days of age, each o f' the six 
eroups ·~·!C l'C test edo 'rhe enriched environment le;d to s.i.gn.1.fi<;ant im-
provement for the dull rats, with no effect on the br.ight ones . The 
::ce wi;r:l.eted env1ronmen:t r esulted in clramatic impa inncnt for the bright 
ones~ and. no .':'.ppred.able differences fo1· the dull anin.rus . 
Rl)scrl.Z\o't:ig et v..l., r eported increment in l earning abil1.ty and 
l 67 { 
A. Annst.as i.~ Diffex~<?.L1~&J~cj_~C,:2·.0(-fl lfucm:lllnn Co. , 
New York , 1958, 3rd ed~) . 
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t. TyJ.er, Th.E!.-~~c~~l~£(_,_?f' H~~~~~i:!.~:~.£:~ (Appleton"" 
Cent'•JJ.'l-Croi'ts , New Yo rk , l>o5 , Jrcl ecr:) ~ 
169n ..., d J .. , b k "Et·t·· '- f ' E .t h d d I) t i t d • ,,ooper a n ~ • t . U e , ~ ec .... s o nr J. C c an \cs r c e 
Early Env:t:ronruents on. the Le::;,r nine A.hility of Bri12,h't and Dull Rats11 , 
~~a·l'l.....!!3.~.r~;l,;_.£!, .. ~·~y~~h~l' 1955, -~ ' 1.~>9~161~ . 
perftn111..•mc.e in ra.t s raised in enriched coucli tions and, even more, 
patholoe:l.cal findings on anilnal s autopsied at 81 days of e.ge.
170 
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{They r el'Orted. inc1.·ea se in ' feight of cor-tex, increasecl size arld weight 
of glia.l c.elln , and. alteration of' ratio ('f cholineste1·a.se to acetyl 
chnlincst.e:ca.se .) AdYerse findings lorcre r eported 'v.t th th:trty-three do.ys 
in the deprived or restrict;ed environment. Hovrever, ::eversing condi ... 
t:lons fop \)er:\.o(ls of six 't\'cet~s produced findings on autopsy associat t~d 
\tlth the lu.st cond.:l.t:Lt ..m.J.TJ. '£he authors$ ho·..,ev·e"L', give some indication 
tl::at :pr·olonging th~ restricte<.l condition beyond tlro months may produce 
irr~~vc:cs :i. ble changes~ 
J<'r•-'!edM.tn studied four breeds of dogs} ee.ch ntrain hi.ghly :i nbretl., 
ra.tsitt(~ h:)lf of r.n..ch litter undl?.r ":!adulgent11 conditl0ns and half 
I! • ~ .. 172 
d~ :::e:lpLJi t~d. • At t'm months of nge, each pup "Yra. s submitted to a 
seri~t. of ~- ~f't .. .,; br ir.hi'oit1nn of t~ating Rftt:-r- the pe1·son who had 
ruisecJ. Lt. :2unl.shed it for eatlng an<.\ t hen l e ft the r oom. Basenjts ate 
as o<m tts the tra:i ner le f't the room, r-egardless of rea X'ing conditions. 
AJ.l of the Shetland sheep d() (SS ref\u.sed to eat over the testing period, 
regardless of r-earing conditions • . Among the Beagles and Fox te1-ri ers, 
however, the :reaction was clea.rly :related to rea.rina condition s \o;ith 
:l.nd.ulgccl :pups be ing inhibited b.Y the runishment. The com:plexitie n in 
Pro 
· M. Rosenzweig) 91!• .~..!!• 
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]). Krt:ch, et aL, •: l~elatiuns Bet He en Brain ehe!lli stry and 
Problem Solving :~.mong Hats Rui sed in Enriched ancl I mpovel'ished En·· 
vir.onmcnts" , J·ourna.l of Com·r~a.ra.ti v0 nnd Phy s iological Psychol ogy ) 1962 , .?_2_, f301·•807 • __ w _ _ _ _ ,>:~·-~--· -•·---·--"-·~--~ 
l"(~~ 
D .. l<'ree&nun , ' 'Consti tutioua.l and Envlrorunento.l Interactions 
in Rearing t) f Four Breeds of Dogs ," ~2~~' 1958, .!??:, 585-586. 
the iutera~t:ton of heredity and environment in behavior determination 
:J.s suggested by this study and raiHP.S questions about the accuracy 
~tlith which "independent variable s" :provide coll.lprehcnsive description 
of the conditions of many studies, 
Annlngies to humans from these studies arc not d.efensible, but 
tenta.tive extrapolation in stucU.es of a num.ber of species raay pennit. 
s01ne a)?}'J :.\cations l'Thi.ch can be tested in humaus to clarify clinicul 
and nat.uralisti(! obso-vation. J"et~sen notes that lower animals come 
more n0ar J.y equlp:p<~d vr~.th systems :t'or d~aling ulth the concli tions oi' 
thetr existence. He points out tho.t. : 
u •. the h~ gher the organism is in the phylogenetic s cale ~ 
tht:- lel"s specific :i.s its bu:l.lt-in -program and the greater 
h '.:-.1-.t: h~c't for the indl vidual t o acqulre adaptive prograi!ls 
t. ln·c.n~gh enc )nnters "'i th the environment , both phys1 cal and 
r:.oc ).~~l.. Th'lS ~ ·t.he de·.rclv:(}it.~ntal p eriod :i.n hurnans ext ends 
cr:.rer !'1-::-r -~ time tha.u is rwed~d for other animal s t o attain 
l~t~b~~v.i. (•l'.:-~ 1 mat, uri ty, ancJ. t h'2! human' s :!.nteruction with his 
sod 8.1. ~;nv:i.ror.ment is a c ru.r.J.al factor in his p sycholog:l.cal 
deve.lo:pr.;;;ut o l ( 3 
T.his guggcsts that deprivation may be even morE: deleterious for the 
56 
human i n.fa rrt ) but there may be more time t o prov.i.de rcmedj uting inter~ 
vcntions, 
Socio .. economie Conditions 
Po.Go.mantck and Knobloch studied "\".he relationshi p beh.recn soc:lo-
econoll'ie leve:l of the mot her and complicat ions of p l·egnancy and 
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A . R~ Jensen} 11 Easic Proces 5es :i.n Intellectual Dcvcloplllent" 
in H.. Deutsch ) Ic Ka t z , and A, n. Jen:1en (Eds .), ~-1:.~-~2:..~~ !.> 
a.n<l Psyeho.loq; !. cal Develmxn~n"t (Holt , Hinehart arHt Hinston , Ne,.,. York, 
15i0'£rfi).53. "----··--"" ---
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pa.L'anatal difficulties in the child.174 They reported a s ign:i.ftcantJ..y· 
highe r incidence of spontaneous o.bortion and i nfaut disability among 
the l vwer socio~ecOI'lOmic groups., In speculat::..ng on the mediating var-
i abl es , they suggested differences in mrtri tiona.l coud.t tions and medi-
cal care favored those in the higher socio-e conomic cntegor.leso 
Cyuthia. Deutsch offers the hypothesis of. ~~ene~~~~~~ of 
the variables, rather than simply their i nteraction in the production 
o f" a p1:u·ticular trait as emphasizing proeesses which mod),f'y nature :1. s 
1 '7 .. w-ell ns nurture . ·· :> She note s that cwrent findings in biology suggest 
t hut cnv:Lroruuent:).l f a ct o1·s i nfluence t he effects of geni c detem ina. .. 
t i on$ To the nxtent that th i s i s valid> the fin<lings r el ative t o the 
effects oJ~ r.f)d.o~~~~cnomlc fc•0t.oru anti ot her p e rti nent cultural f actors 
·:rr1-s .. e lJ.c:..-vo been a mnlt:ttul'l.e iJ f correlational stu.d1. ~~· s o f IQ and 
rc~latlon to p arental occupation, income and ed,.lcat.ion, among otherc.176 
Pintner cites dato. obtained on Gypsy and the Canal boat C!hildren ) '~hos«~ 
test scores decreased wi th fl.ge , as evi<lence of adverHe llextr~.nsic 
fa~to.t :.-; 11 }77 S iJo.il~·. ,:· decrements ln the rate of mental g:co'l'rth under 
"174 
. . · H ~ P~uw.n!.a nlc.lc anc1 H. Kn~'bloch, "Epidemiological St ud:l.e s on 
the C0n~plj.c:H.i:. 'l.m1s of l?reglli.lllCY a nd t he Birth l'roccss" in G. Caplan {Ed.) , 
Prevent i on o:· l.!ent.l:\1 D).sor ders in m:J}..l Q.rM {Ha. sic. Books , Inc~; New 
Y.~~i:1t,- ··I~%1.T1~~·~·-7r~:"§4-:··--~---· - - -· 
1?'; 
C, n~ u tw...:h, " !·!nv"!.rorm:~nt and Perception", :i.n Deutsch, Kat t. , 
and \Ter.s .?.n? .Qn.. J~i.1~· , p~ Gl • 
.l'76n · ~ . , 5l? 5"'9 ~- J .rr.; r. (~ r, ~'P._.. £:~~ .. t .>- ..... • 
l.T/ 
~" ~ P'.P ~ 9~~-9? •· 
e:.tt 1·emcly un favorable cond.i tion s have b eeu observed among the ~hildren 
of Appalv.chi a , in replicated studies 6 
178 
The limit ations in such dat a a rc apparent in t he debates t hat 
en sued a s t o ~~he r elat i ve contributions o r her edi t.y und environment t o 
lntelligeucc~ o The s i gni f i <:ance of corr el e:tion coef ficients i n t he 
ox·dc~r o f .l~O to .45 for I Q ttnd soci o .. cult ura.l ·rul' i ables was ·we:lghed 
aga i nst correla:tions o f • 50 to • 55 f or I Q of pa r ent s.nd o f f spring.l79 
Contem:pm·ar y :cesearchers a.:re mor e sophist i ca t ed . Hecogniz:.i.ng the :tm-· 
possi bilit y of r.epar atine out e f f ects which have been 11 interpenetra'Lctl" 
and eompo\m<led, current stn.dics 'cake a differcmt approach to the prob-
GHP.e5. l'\:~r~:nted un application o f Gui l for d ' s structure o f intel-
l .:::ct th~o l~; ).n 6 CO!!ltJarative study of mJ.ddlc and J.ow~~r class four yen.•: 
olcL~: of 't'-';!:> e Umh• groups .. 180 He r e:u.')rted. t ha·r, mi ci.dle c.la.s s exe<~lled 
J..:nv\~1' c.l!:l .. '>~ <:~hiJ.cl.:.:·(.m i n ul.:t ;-;bilities :i.n bot h ethnic groups ; t he 
cl o.sn differ ences ,.,er e greater on t he "verbal cognitiv~~conver(;,cn t 
f B .• ~tor" ; t he superj.ority of the iihi t es was su sta.irLell 01u.y on ti~e verbc.l 
com_pr-ehe-n !;ion f a ctor ; lm'l'er class Negroes ~vere relat i vel y m01·~ U(·hlnd 
ml.idJ.e clnss Negroe~> on t he verbal cogr.J. ti V(~ conve r gent factor tllo.:t 
178 
L ~ R ~ Wheeler} "A Comparative Stud.,v of the Xntell:tgcnce o f 
Ea4~t Tennessee i-i?untai n Children" , ~<?~~!:.!....£Ll<~c~~~l.<?,l~l- ?..~i:.c~ .~' 19 2 , )_1, 3~~1-3:~· ~ . 
179u • t i "' '>Oi 52"-.o l n ner , !!JZ.o ~---·~· > pp. , ~- - :> • 
180r. . G. Sitkei, Comparati ve St ructur e of Int ellect in loi!d(U e 
e.nu Lo\-Je:t· ClP.s:-; Four Year Ol d Children of Tvro Ethnic Groups (DoctoraJ. 
Disse:rthtl o:1, 1966, Uni ver tJi.ty o f Southe rn Cal i forni a ·• 1967 Disserta-
t i on Abs t1·<::.cts ) o 
• 
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were whHe lmter cl a ss children when compar ed -w'ith l-!hit e middle class . 
Rapier hypothesized on the basis o f Jensen's work t ha t (1 ) I Q 
is a bett er predictor of seria l learning for high SES ~ubjccts t han 
fo r lo"\tr SES ; ( 2 ) Paired associa t e l earni ng ( r e l ated t o verbal media .. 
tion) i s corr elated w1 th I Q; and ( 3) !l{ediat i on i n struction i s mor e 
e f fect i ve for low SES than high SES :::ubj ects in improving :paire d a.s so-
181 c i u.t e l earning. She c~oncluded tha.t her data. co:rr oborr"ted Jensen ' s 
r eports that the di f ference s i n l earning abil:!.ty on the 3er ia.1 and 
p~.:ired associate le~rning tasks may be '~i'fective in differentiating 
the or(:SantcalJ y r eta't'ded from t h e fl.Cademical ly 1:5rnited s tudents wlth au 
ea.rl.y history o:t' deprivation . Further , her flndings conflrmed the con~ 
ceJ)t t.b..:>.t; tlJc• XQ. 5.s a better p redj_ct.or of l earn:tng ability fo r t.ho:;e of 
'nrnit.•"ltl.<;.n a.H•i Deutsr!h r eport0 c'l. Sl. compar ative stu dy of first and 
fifti, g",1.C.{;;i.'S :i.n l\~w York l!i t y· sciwoJ.s , 'Hhich differ~ntiated socio-
economic status and race~182 They found a Gignif'icant defi ci t on the 
basis of socio··economi c status., They noted t hat the SES deficit wa<. 
mar..i fested earl ier than that f or race , and lvas e qual l y :p.::onounced at 
bot.h grade level s . 
~he ehilll. l iving i n th~ sl ums has been described by \·n1 :i.tezuan 
and Det'.t sch as havine l ess i nter e .. ction with bis rmrents a nd heii:g more 
181 
.T . !tapier.l The Leaxui ng Ab:tlities of Normal and netarcl.ed. 
Ch:l.ld.ren as n J:'unc·:-.:ton of Social Class (Unpublished Doct oral Di ssert a-
tion, 1966, University of Cal:l.forni~:~. , Berkeley, Californi a ). 
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H. khit.~nn und 1>1. D8utsch, "Social Disadvantage as Rel ated 
to Int~l ler;-t,iYe and Language Deve10}1ment" , in Deutf>cb , Katz , a nd 
J e nsen {F.d&~ ) 9 ')'D ~ d t • .s J!Po 86-ll4o 
-.4:.. -- . 
6o 
lilte.ly to live il'l crowded, cluttered, noisy surrO\mdings, '\-rith less of 
a. vnriety of things t o st1.mulate him in the direction expected by the 
schools~ 183 Recent investigations of t he relat:i.onship between pe r .. 
ceptual. factors and social class substantiate effects of such ccndl ,.. 
t.ions . 
Covington found that there \':as a signifi cant. initbl deficiency 
in a. diucriruination t ask of abstract visual stimuli in J.ower SES chll-
181~ 
dre11. In e. conti·ol led experi:ncnt, he r eported tha.t f a.mili a.l':S.zati on 
w.tth ubs t r nc: t visual mat erial {fourteen da ily ex,osures to t hi r t y 
sJ. 1<.l~n ) ,· c :mlt ~d i n grea t er ga ins fo1· tb<:: l.m·;cr cl as s suujects t han 
for the u_p:per cla s s E'xperj r1ental group . t ut both groups imprvved as 
COVilJS. l'e d wt t)\ cout :-:-ols on 1~ost-test on the Perceptu~:~.l discrlruinati on 
subtt:· st ri f: Thuru t one 1 s Te st o f Pri111ary .MP-nt al Abilities . Covington 
suggE-: ~; ic t~• n.t t(~(~ inl.tial defidency of t.he J.m-1cr cl ass children i s 
orga . nizat5.on and labe)J ng of t.he kind •,o~hich i .:; usually uvai lable t o 
children in famili0s of the high er SES groups. 
In anothe r ev p:rua ch, Zigler t'.nd d~ TJ-8.hry u s ed fl vnrie t y of r o .. 
1. nfO't' c.er3 '1-fH h reterded and normal child.l·en, differend.nt.ed. by social 
clas s .185 'they r eported that mentall y rctar·d t:d R~d lmTe r claGs 
lf>4N. V, Covington , "Stimulus Dis crimi nation as a !<unction of 
S:>cial CJ.z. !>a Member s hl p" ) ~h£<~ loEIT'eP! • lCJ67; 38> 607~61.3. 
lb) E. Zigler and J . de Labr y, 11 Cor:.cept Sw:J.t ching in Midc\le C1.ass, 
l.ower C:J a :; ~ ;:,nd R~tardcd Childrcntt, ![£_urna_l of !1.~~-~-~~l 
P h · 1062 G~ 0 6'7 °7'? ;_~:::: .•. ~9£~> ..- _, 2  c. _,_ J • 
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f.!hUdr en learned more effecti vely with tangible r ewards, while mi.ddle 
cl£uHJ children responded to intangible social reinforcement. They 
found no dif"fe renc.es i n conc;f,pt nwitchi ng ability when each group re-
cc:t vecl the optimal r etnforcer. 
Que o f the most s igni ficant repo1ytu relating mentnl growt h and 
e nv-i:ronmento.l situa tion was that of Whee1<:::~.·. 186 A cr o s s sectional 
s tudy of chi l<lren, nged 6 to 16, showed a twent y po~nt decrease in I Q 
score over tM.s age range ( from an average of 9l~.7 'r,o 73.5) ., In 1940) 
t en years after the or ig:tlll'.l stud.y , Wheeler repeated t his work , finding 
a s:i.m:U tu· d.ecrC!e.sc at a higher lcveJ. (fr om 102.6 at age 6 ~ to 130 at age 
16 ). H~ r elate1l t he failure of thc;-sc chi ldr en t o make t he normal e.m.ount 
:£~1e hcrf..J.er<~.:~t inflt.x r.o5.ndded '.d t h the development of t h e t.e s t. .. 
ing movement i.n t he United Stat es nnd p1·ovided fer a mas s of' comparr"" .. 
tive studies of peopl e o f di.fferent nat.ional origin. Pint ne:t· c ites 
s t\.\dier. ~h.o'l-ring thu Jt;nglish, Scot ch, artd .Jews a r e sl ightly a.bov~ a vel·· 
age , G·ermans , SwE:di sh, and Norueglans aver age , wit h Finns slightly 
lo'f;e::r., followed hy I talians , Polish, and Portuge se r espectively., l 87 
A m.unl>tn· of st,.td:tes r epor t etl on I-1exicalJ children in the \J oS . pl'oduced 
m(~an 1Q, ~< cores f r om '78 t G 9GJ88 (It i n not spe(!lHc<l whethe1· or not 
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those children were born and/ or educated in the u&s. ) Sintlarly, 
American Intli.ans scored in the 70 t o 92 r unge •189 
This data. has been questioned, ho,'levor, and is open to o t.her 
intm1'rE:tution .190, l9l 'rhe need fo r translation of tests or u se of 
j nterpreters is a mujor devic.,~tion f :!'Olil standardization procedure. 
Factors sue~ as ethnic origin of the examiner, and his emotional wa nnt.h 
and e>.."!}ectations might have i nfluenced these restLlts. Quest ion s about 
the r epresentativeness of the :l.nnnigrant sam:pl es have been r aised and 
inforroaticm on socio ... economic status and. educational back.grmmd is not 
generally r epo1.·ted. 
'I'he most ext ensive compa risons of tuo ethnic g.roups have been 
vli t h re fc):r:uce to :Negroes and whi tcs in this country. The :-tverage IQ, 
:h.'\ Negro g;.·o;,xp:: h'.l~J been re1)orted 6eneral1y a :-; 85 to 90.192 There is 
P..n a."mmd.vJH.:.n o~· cv~~.del.')Ce tho.t thes e scores a1·e belm·t that of the \l"h:i.'G(! 
comparl s .:>n iV'!.''nlJSa But thE: poi nt 1s Llf:<,de that, 30% of th~ Negroes 
exceed the mean score of the \olhitcs , making individual pre diction on 
the bads of group norms untenable. l93 Further, KJ..ineberg cited t vTC 
different studies, one in Lc s Angeles and one in nu·al Vlrgin.i.a , 1>'hel.'<:! 
the IQ, of the Negro groups was npproxirtJately 10 points belovr that of 
----~---------· 
Yor k, 
Kline berg , 11 Negro-1ol1i te 
Per f ormance" , American Psycholo9;ist , ....  ------"------....~Co.--..-
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~)?!~·, p.. 201.. 
Differences in Intelligence Test 
1963, ~~-' 198- 203. 
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the Whites. Ho,'fever, the differences betl\'een the Neg·.coe s with avera ge 
I Q score of 95 :S.n Los Angel es and 76 i.n Virgin.i a , 11erc greater than 
the Negro ... \>lhHe dtfferencas in ei-ther i nstance. 
:L'hc significance of' individual differences '\>:as highlighted by 
the Witty· tuui Jenlt.ins stud,y concerning t he degr~e of white ance st ry in 
Negro school childr en witi1 IQ above 125 , Thei r f:indings substantiated 
that the :proportion of white nncestry :i.n the St.'Perior chlldren was not 
194 
greater t.han a1nong the Negl'O population in generaL Herzkov'i ts 
r eported the snrne findings eHrli.e:r. l 95 
J:J. :S.neber~' s classical studies on r egional differl!uces and edu .. 
cat!.onv.J. upportuni ty related. to IQ. scores runong Negroes have pointl:'d 
c-ut f> !.mle of t11e- r::ethodolof.rl.cal problems, as well a.s t he substa.nti ve 
lf;6 
d.ntfl :repo~t·~d,, · It appenr~ the.t each :l.ndi vidual is a<.:tually a. mcm .... 
anrl. crosr;-cuJ.tu.1·~.ll type stuo.ies '\'lhicb 'take into accowrt a mul.t:l.plici ty 
of f{l.ctors in the environment vhich are known to be related t o intel~ 
l ectua.l g·rowth nre essentlalo J.i\:.:rther~ Klineberg qnestions the atle~ 
qua.cy with wllich motivatiou, interest, operat:ton of social expectallC)', 
anti exci!Idner-te(3tee rel aUcnship have been a sse ssed.l97' }St~ 
191~ 
P. 1~. 'rli.tty and 1·1 . D. J enlt:i.ns, "Intra-race 'fP'3tinss a.,ld t;cgro 
Int~lllgencr~" , :!.?J!£..n~.}-_52!~~~~·~2.2l~Y> 1936, !.s 179~192 . 
19~.f. J. Herskov:t t s, "On t h 0 fl<~lation B<:>tr:een Negro~ White 
Mi xtu .rr: and. Standing in lntclligenc~ Tests, Jou:rnal of Genetic 
£.~x~~·!25:Y> 1926, 3~, 30 .. 1:-2 . -·~---
196 
O. Klineberg ~ ~~e_.,Pl!:!.~ES-11...£~, Harper ~ new Yo.r.k , 1935 . 
197 
Hlid. 
l q8 
' Kl5.neberg, 9.P..• c ita 
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The study by l:-lhiteman and Deutsch utilized the scone subjects$ 
:reclaaBifi cd. 'dth reference to different criterls., in a.n analysi s of 
va d .tmce design in o:cder to identify s:i.gnificant effects of each of t he 
f~ctors, as well as the inter action betw·een them.l99 They concl\tclcd 
tl1at t he dec1·ement associated '\'lith r a ce begins lt~-ter than that nssoei-
A.ted with SES a.u d is cumulative , be i.ng f ar more pronounced :l.n ol.der 
cM.ldl.·en ., '.l'hey reported t ha t, i n fact, i t '\'ras eorn:poWlded by adverse 
sod.o ... ecouom:~c status e.s l'Iell. 
Fm· t.hGl11\0):e , and not the l east cf the many proble;ns confronting 
inve s d gato.rs in thi~; area., is the question of defining 11nd ass i £:,-ning 
racial group n1.erubersh:i.po Human races arc defined in terms of the rela-
t:i.·.,~ f..t'e.:r1e.~\c;\· cf -.: •~ :ct~J.n gcnefi ;; o.E 11 br.eed:tng poptLl.ati.ons ' ihich change 
"200 f.l.n g >::ne f·N!L~ncn.:!iD~ change. I u spi t.e of the f act that Negro 
gt' t1 e s , t h.e J?<l}!\ilar dcfinitio~·:. of a Ncg:co is sociocultural , based 0 11 
201 skin colo).'. Individual s 'rl th one Negro grand1Jarent ( s eve:nty-five 
:peJ.•cent l:nite gene pool) are class:tfied as Negroo 
There seems to be a conc,u-renCE'! ~ong authoritie s t.ha'~J l n.vest.:l"' 
ga.tionn purporting to deal W"ith "race d.ifferences11 are riddled with the 
totDJ. of these ambiguit.ies o The demonstration of " race diff.:rences' :lu 
compa r1s<>ns of var:l.otw ethnic grou.ps does not derr,onstrate d:i.f'f.e r euces 
~·------------~·--
l 99Ylh:i.tera.an ~nd Deuts ch~ 9)2.e m· ~ pp. 10.3•A104 . 
2()() 
I . :c. Gottc smn.n, 11 Biogenetics of Race and Class11 :l..n Deuts ch , 
et al { J:t~ds~ ) ~ s;..:li,o , pp. 11 .. 51.. 
201..-b 'cl l c: J .. . I ., t)" ) o ._ .... ,,_, 
l 
resulting from r ace . 'l'he fact that the ethnic minorit y groups also 
d.i. ffer in other aspects of culture and environment f rom t he dominant 
Whi t e ma.j or H.y in our society complicat es any attempt at i nt erpretation 
o f t he most caref'u.lly· observed and documented differ ence s in behavior. 202 
Stu<lies on the na.tu.-rc of' depr i vation a r e confoundecl by mu~t.i-
203 bar reled questi ons and mult:l.l>ly deter mined effe~ts. vth:i.le :l.t is 
clear that limit.t~d and roarginaJ. economic conditi on:1 impose ha.rdships on 
t.he famil~r ~ effects on t he C'hildrE'n are not suff:i.cientl y homo13eneom; 
for thin conc~pt to be equat ed wtth <leprivationo :c't has been clearly 
demolu;t.rated thut the ussociution of mi nority ethnic status and povert~· 
ar (l \'0!11\~0u.nd~:;l i~; the i r dclc t edous effeets on the chilcl. 
'J'ht'! !t~r·n:1>r r eport U i3€ S the Socis.l Ser.;u:city Adruint st.ra t ion defi-
n1.t i <.m of -p(} t;e:n'ty (annual incomt"' Gf $3335.00 fm.• u.!.'uo.n famJ.ly of four) 
to sbol'r tht\. t ·thi rty million people , or fifteen ·perct:nt o f the population 
l ives belo:·~ the poverty l evel .. 20b.- The poor are o •ierwhelmlngly white··-
ClYer tuenty mil lion versus less t han t en million ~ronv1hites6 These 
1":tgu-:.·es , however, indicate t bat l ess than twelve ·percent of the Hhiter; 
8.re ' poor ', whil e over fo1·ty per cent of the nomvhites a re :tnc.luded i n 
thi s Cl:t'tegory ~ 205 'Hhile t h is f ormulat i on :p:rovides a definition of 
poverty, it v.voids the questions impllcit in the concept o f dej1rivati.on .. 
202 
Ana sta s1 , £)2• 21:!~, P.P• 5!1-2 ... 570. 
203 
c f . st-.:ora . PI>e 56, _e.!;. Ji..e_!:~.tn,. ....... , ... -.....~<~--..... ,- .... ___ .::~~ 
20•f 
o. Ke r ne r , Chairman, ~!'Y.£~..5?L..~ti2~l_Adyiso:r~-~~it:?f~ 
~ .. l:.Y.:!l .E~.:'2:~E,~ (~antam Boc;k s , Nell York~ 19GB) !>o ?'8:' 
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\fuiterna.n and Deutsch 1n ·opcse t.hat two conditions must be :met for 
envi.romnentRJ. facto!'s to be v:\ ewed. as :t•eflecting soc:tal deprivation: 
{a) such fact<?rs must, be associated. with social grouping l ike r~~ce or 
clasfJ .~ and (b) they must be related to some ac t.ual o.ecrement in per-
206 
foxnm.ncc(, The s:tgnificance of th!'! child• a ffi.lllily relationship::> to 
hi s personal;.ty development has been 1>1ideJ.y studied e.s they mold scl.f:' ... 
concer>t and ability to relate t o other people . Th&se factors , :i.n turn, 
are related to intell~ctual efficiency and performance by substantial 
research evldence.207 
\fu:i.teroan and Dei.t.tsch derived o. "Deprj vi:\tj.on I ndex'' '\-lhich takes 
into aeeount something of the na tm·e of the interpersonal relationshi p s 
:l.n the f r>J:1i.ly ~ }~r<.m mor e, th'i.s allCi'lS fol' the cumulative effects of 
• .t. • • ' <' ~ i i • t. j ld I • t 208 J;'r\l. J. •JJ..l>.L'~ H.C1:Verse .~..:~c·~~ors _n ;ne Csl .. s ennrortll\E:m o This inde:· :i.s 
1J';'.sed on cr;n s iu.era·:~ion of educ1:.1. ti.on aud oc~upa tion of parent.r> ~ lwu.:;ing 
:i nde;: wu~ fO'und to be significantly rela ~ed to both J.o·vr SES and poor· 
~<~hooJ. :performance... Its value \'Tas further demcnstrai~ed :l.n t he find.:tr1g 
tbR.t it <liff'Gr ent.ia'Gcc1 in group s ho~ogcmeous fer Sr~S a nd r ace on t ·ile 
<.l.i.mension of aca demic achievement . 
'!'he effects of r,ensory deprivation, lu<.:k of intellec~tu.nl. sU.mu·· 
l at:lon , social a.nd (:ultnra.l ul:l.cnat.:i.on~ and absen(~e of s i gnificant 
:J.n:ter:personn. l relation;.;hip.s se!:.•.ms to be bc:;t SU1L1n.a.r-lzed ln t 11e 
206 
w'hitemrm and Dm.ltscb 1 SE~ .<?it. , p. 91. 
20 .... 
.. rL G-. Sare.son) l)er.~:on9J-i!l.~~l_g_!?;L£,c. t ~..Y.£_,.tp.l~E.~~~ (J'nhn 
Hiley ano. Sons , Nell Yo:rk, 196b'fr>p .. 377 ~.1:. ~-9.9.• 
?.08 
Hhit:cmnn o.nd Deut seh , 92.• E .i~_., f- • 100~ 
staten,.eut by Brtmm.·: 
Not. only does early d~privation rob the organism of t.he 
opportunity o f constructing model s o f the envlrorment , it 
al so prevents t he developm~nt of efficient strat C\gies f or 
evalu1:1ting i nfonnation ... for finding ou.t ~·rhat lea ds t o what 
a nd ,.,ith \'Tha t l i klihoodo Robbed of devel opment i n t his 
sphere , i t b ecomes the more di f ficult t o utHize p r obable 
rat her t han cm:t a in cuec , the forme1· :requi ring a more e f f'i -
c:l.ent strategy than the latter. Then ther<~ is the mat ter 
of t he unsuccessl'\tl a tt.::I!II>t t o order t he unorder.able en-
v1.r oumE:nt perceptual ly. 209 
SUN MARY 
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The lllajor contributions t o t he under s t andj.ng o f the nature o f 
:\.ntcl J.igenee have cotue f rom t;nee major approa ches to t h e stu(ly of ~:.h<": 
rrr.ol;lem: (J.) the psychome·t r ic t r adit ion whi ch h~s resulted i n <1.efi-
n:~ t i.cn. uy· Hc•~l't:t.ions of t est i deas and a t.tx·i.butes j.neJ.u.dir1g rea~onine , 
t;t\~·:l.ic~; ·~; ld.c:h poGtu.l.Rte the cxL<;tenc e of mul t i pl e a.l;i lities , :l..utpuP.,ll:i.ng 
th('. gl ob<J.l, uai t ury concept o ? ~.ntclligence ; and ( 3) tnental growth 
:;t.udies v.'h:i.ch have focused on cont ent (a s in the a ge normative data ) 
a.n.d. pr oces s {as in developmental studies , pal·t i <;ul arly t he g·enet i e 
ep:l.st emology of Plaget ). 
Nancy Bayley e f f'ect.:ively smamar.lzes ·che pr ·~sent s t a te o f 
I n t t:J.l.u ;tu!ll gr owth of e.n.v given child i s a re~-:nltant. of 
vv.ried and cor.lpl e x fa c tol's , 1'hese 'dl.l :i nclude h i s i nherent 
<:r.p~.tcit ic>u for gr.:>'l'r1; h , ~'nth in ru'1ount and i.n rutc of progress , 
~hey will include the emot:i onal cliron.te i n ;.1hi ch he gr ows ; 
~09 
· J., F; , B:nmer, " '.rhe Cotmitive Con~.;equ ences of Earl y 
D2pl'iV"a.t :i.on11 s i n P . Solom~n, et. aL , ( Eels , ) , §~.~~rl_.£~·p rivat i.on 
(Ha l.-var d. 'Urd.Yer sity P1·es s t Ct~bri.d.ge , N.3.s s . , 15)61.} I J• 202 . 
rihet.h·~r he is encouraged. or discouraged~ whether his drive 
(ego :i.nvol vement) is strong in :!.ntcllcctual thought proc(~Sseo 
or i~~ di rected toward othel' aspects of his life ficlcl.c And 
tbfly wi 1J. lnclude the materiaJ. environment in "'hich he grown ; 
the op:portuni ties for experience and for l earning, the 
extent to vrhieh these o-pportun:lties are continuouslY, geared 
to h:ls ca.paci ty to respond and to make use of them. 210 
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Perceptual development has been t.radi tionally stu<lie(l i!l :tsola ... 
tionp as un .independent and parallel p:t•ocess to mental gro1-rth. But 
current research indicates that there is·, at least, recipro(!al action 
bet,.reen perception and the evolution of intellectual activity3 Hhether 
perception may he v"i.ew-ad. e.s one diine~1sio:n. on t he c~ntimmm of the 
o.eYel opment. of mental gro\'rth or as a l eycl in. r.. h:i.c rarchic orr.~muzo.t:i.0n 
of ment~:\1 activity· :re.mains to be det er.cd.nedo But these are amcmg t.b~ 
wa~,.-s :i.~1. r,h:l.c41. 1'--~ ::., ce·ptual acti vi t:y- has been related to co BID. tion by 
J.t"ro~t:~g b.nd K~yhurt, assume n unidimensi ona l development f rom percep-
tion to c:rJgni tion .. 
There are diagno stic implications of per~C11tual hB.ncLi.c;aps 'i'lhich 
confirm that perception is r el a.teo. to cognition. l mpni rrnent :tn intel-
lectual function is ussociated 1-rith particular pactel'ns o f perceptual 
dl::;tm·bunce e.ncJ. distortion ,.,hich a}:e ~lso useful in di ffe ·rentin.ting 
bet,,?eerl 11 br:J.in da>n.aged" nnd " nudiffe:rentiated11 Jo.entn.lly 2:cta rded. 
Se"'<"iati.on, (the Jn'oce~:s of ordering), 1·Jh:i.ch pa:cal.lels cJ a ssifi-
cation , ( t! te process of group~.ng) and merge s with it, t o pro\ride t.he 
basis for the development of logical th:tnldng, seems to constitute a. 
.li.nk bch:een :perceptual and cognitive a.c!tivity. A se:rial conf:i.gura ... 
t:lon constitutes a good perceptual form, accordJ.ng to Piaget, a t the 
s:Jmplefjt l evel . Hm'l'ever, associated "VTith ability for representa.tion 
and antlcipati\)11, seriation becomes <>p(:!rational~ ioe•, t ransi tivity· 
ru:Id revt~rsibiltty are mani fest. Nelson' s claim ~;hat the Seriat,i,.,n 
~;est tra.YJ.scends the perceptuai.-reasoning gap in prccUcting academ:tc 
r-..1>:tJ:5.ty t'ur-t.her implies the usef'ul.'less of th:ts operation in the under .. 
sta.ncli.ng of l!lentr:..:. grOI.Jtr. . 
1'he attempts ,.,h:i.ch have been made to specify t he environmental 
universe in terms of sociocu.lturnl var~.abics related to mental grovt.h 
ar~a d·Hd devc.l.op.~.~cnt have generally formulated single ans\tc:t·s to ll'hat 
sht>U).o. hc.Y~ ·oe<!n ~mlt;! .• ,;,arrel cd questions. Contcnrporo.ry research 
:l.ndi~~ft.te s an e•:~~r increasing fusion of psychology and b:lology. Thr:~ 
evtdeu~e in rega:.·J. to n1entul growth is that socie.l J?S;'rchology and. bio-
chemistry f:J ow t ogether. In fact, the pertinent v-c~.rie.blcs are not 
fotmd :i.n i solat:i.on. 
Fact ors rclo.t:i.ve to socio .. economic condition, minori t.y t'!tbnic · 
status, and cultura l depriva tion such ue are associa:ted with ~Jn!'lai:>:>ed 
l earning abil:lty in s chool are further ccnfounded by the nn.ture of the 
:l.nterpe rsonal l'elati onships :i.n the family and personality devel opment . 
Yet, th1?. n e,-!U. to spec:U~v t he envirorunentE.tl universe is :i.re:oerut.ive i )'j 
order to prM"id.e the background of Ulld.er stanc:ling ,,•hi\!h i s ess%Uul if 
t-h~:l'e 1l.re to 't>e efi\~ctive and remediat:ive i nterventionso 
CHI\Pl'EH III 
DESIGN OF TlfE STUDY 
T.he probl ems o.nd theoretica l ass•:un:pti ons underlying the r;tudy 
have been r eviewed in Chapters I and II. The study proposed :i.n the 
initia l cha1)te1·s :prov:i.des for an analytic imrest:i. gation of seriation 
a.nd p e rception in the structure and function of intellectual a nd aca-
<lem:i.c :performance runong the group identified as Educable MentRlly 
Y\e t.arded . The f ollm"ing Sect i on s descri be the populati on, p ;Aocedu:res 
f or a.ss•-:ssment,, a ncl the methods of s t atistica l analysi s empl oyed in t he 
SELl!~C'I'ION OF 'rH8 POPUIJ.\'.rlvN 
1'h c tar get ·~opula·~~ion con s:L stc:1 of 281J. ;:h.Hlents enr olled ~n th'~ 
~:p ::" .tn>3 ::;c~!7Icstcr, 1)69 , in the el ement!...ry s chools in Stockton Uni :fi P.d 
Schoo.!. Ill s t d c t , who had b een cert. i fl.ed a s Educabl e Men tally He ;.:a.rdeLi .• 
Thi.s s chool ci:i.strict cove r s an a r e a l.r.:, ~:gely urban, al though t he outJ.y<A 
in&; agricul ·Gm: G.l r egion pr ovicle s a sub;;to.nt:i.A J. a.Jnotm~:. o f emvJ.oyrr:ent 
f or :t'8<::i<kn t..s i n ~easonal far m l abor . 'rhc vlicle soc lo-econ~.:n::i.c ran~~~~ 
of t h..:! resi dents ~'!hi he t ero gene i ty of ethnic backgrourj d i:> r·cf10c Led 
2J.l 
j_n th·~ 196() ~:en ~) ';~: ·Gr:.1ct d&.ta . ·rable I p resents a compari son o:' the 
ethnic C::ln,.r-vdtion of t he gc:nere l el ementary s chool prop u.la t :l on wi r.h 
thu t :tn tli e .;})e(! iaJ c.1.3.~scs . 
'.rABLE I 
COMPARISON 01~ E'i'!INIC COMPOSI'riON OF STUDENTS 
IN SPECIAL AND GENER/11 ELEMENTARY CLAS~ES 
IN STOCK'l'ON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRIC'l' 1 2 
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Spanish Other Negro Chinese- Other Total 
Surnrune Hhite J apunese Non-Hhite 
Specia l 82 87 103 3 9 213!f 
(213 . 8%) (30.% ) (39.4%) ( .011%) ( 3%) 
Gen eral ;;G27 11018 :::701 72'( 590 18663 
(J.9.4%) (59.0%) (J.ll. 5~~ ) (3, 9%) ( 3.1~~ ) 
--..-~--~- .--..-- - -·-------------------~---·---~ .. -- A>..._ _ _...__, .. ~·· _____________ _._ ,__ .. ________ 
':l'he ;ned.ian ft>Jn~.ly income :Ln each of the t.hri ty-t1i'O elementary 
schools in the di strict , as r eported in t he 1960 Census Tract Dat a , 
ranges froi~: 2. lc)\v u-!" $33'~ 5. :per yeP.r to a hich of $'(969. TPe San 
,Joaquin Connt.y D:~p-1.rtmcnt o f P.ubJ.ic Assi stance in the rr.onthly report 
f'o:c May, l96S, ( availabl e on r f1qnest ) reported 21+32 chj l <h·en (13%) in 
tll ·.: Stockton e lementary s ehools 1·.rere supported by funds from the progn:.:n 
:for Aid to Fo.m:tlies vrith Dependent Children . Among t he ehildren in 
thes'3 special c:lasses, 94 (53.1~. ) a re supported from these funds, It :;.s 
r~adi.l~r a:p:!)a.rent that thi s population e ithe r in d:lstributior: of soc:i.o~ 
e conomic level or ethnic composition . 
Ter.1c:her ~·! <'l.J.uat ior, of stu.cknt socio-economi c: status vr:l3 obtained 
213 
un a tv1o fs.ct01' r ating seal<: based on condi.t i.ons of occ.·upation and 
212
Da.tn on general students from Di :::;trict Heport , October 1967; 
on EMR cJ.r: ·;ses , by t ec1che r r epo:r·t , Harch 1969 . 
213 
'I'his vias part of the rating scale used by Nelson , ~· s_~~· 
home , (App endix A. ) 'fhe lower class sarnple consists of those from 
families of unskilled v10rker s and/or those support ed by public funds 
and also 11vi.ng in poor or very poor houGing, as dese:ribed in the 
scale , '!'he mj delle dass sarnple vut s de fin ed a s those from familie s of 
seJ11i-s!d llcd , skilled, or \thite colla r workers vrho li vc in fai r or 
bette r housing. Ethnic background ''lcJ. S also indicated by. tea.cher for 
each s tudent i n the cla ss> on the basi~ of home vis :i. t~ a s vrell a~. 
clas s room Jt.:-,ovrlccJ.ge of t he chil d . Oriental student!:> and those of mixed 
or unce rt e.in parentage '"ere excluded. 
Of the tot al E14H })Opulation, there remaine cl. 110 pupil:;; , be l:.v. e(~n 
t he ages of 8 .. 6 and 13~3 (median a ge 10-9 ) \·Tho mt:t t he critt!ria f or 
:i.ncludon in tr.·~ ·~thnic a nd socio~econom:i.c grou:;;>s , as fo.llo,,·s : 
l l \;hit.e, :;JiocllE! c l llss boys 
V.! \•:h:ti.·E, r;.idc.Ue class gtrls 
7 1.;ilitr:: ~ lo,,·.-!r class boys 
d ,.,hi tc ) _l_m···~ r c.l.ass g j rls 
6 Mc:x :i. cu.n~Amcrica.n , rnidd.le cJ.cJ.Gs boys 
2 .Mexica.n~American, m:i_dcU.<: c l ass girJ.s 
ll Mextcan~American , loHer c~•. a:3 s :.-oy s 
J.8 Mex:i. can··Amer ican, lover (:] t".:;G girls 
4 N2cro , mi ddle cl&s ~ ~~ys 
.t. N?gr~.l, mid.cilc d:>. ss gi r L 
J2 t:·=:! g r0 , Jo:e ~· cl.:>.ss boys 
20 l.'e(;ro , l.:::··,;e r cle.ss gi .cl :: 
Th0TE: ·,,•er.,:- insu ff:Lcie :nt ll\L"!iberc of middl~ cla~s pupi ls frorr. the 
et !m).:.: mJn<.n ::.G~..- groups t o c:onstl tute groups for the pu rp(>Je cf sta.!;is ·· 
fa(: :i..L i taLe a tB . .lysis, a table c> f n ::.nC.OJ!: nw.tbers >·ras used l o sc:J ec i~ ~;ub--
j e ets for t h b t udy . 'l'he analysi s, as pre s ented, i s ba sed on d-'l.te>. 
obt::\i ne<l on '(lr students : t.en bo,<,· r~ o.nd ten girls of eo.ch th-: !·1ex '5 can-
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clt\ss groups '\-:ere of necess i ty l.i111i ted to seven boys and seven girls . 
SELECTION OF INDEPENDF.Nl' VARIABJ,ES 
I n the r eview of the l iterature , it \•ras noted ·l:hat studies 
attempting to specify t he envi r onmental universe in which the child. 
develops haYe tended t o deal vli th single aspects of t.hc nolcoc,~ltural 
milieu 'rTh:ile ~ in fact, the :pertinent var:'tabl es do not exist in isola -
tion. Nonetheless, the rie;ors of scientific method. and ~d:.atisti.cnl 
analysis impose limitations on studies . The la~k of clear 
def:i.nition foe 'cultural deprivat ion ' and the dubious methods for 
detc<cmining t.he nature of int erpersonal relat ionships in the fa.m:i.ly 
cons t . .i.·i.;lJ.t:<:: further obstacles . T'he relative ease and agreement \vi th 
'1-rhic't! s·y::co .. ·econorr.:i. c l evel a.nd ethnic. group membership may be ru.tcc. 
r8nde;: ;,:r.,~~-~e dimensions amcnr.bl.(! to i r.-.vestiga.ti ou . 
The use of sod.o·ueconom:i.c l ev-el and ethn ic group as inde:penCI.ent 
variables in this study was designed to measu re these e f fects inde:pen-
d0.ntly and i n interaction vri t ;1 c"Gher dimensions related to school pro~ 
g:rcss ~ Mental ab1lity , pe:ccc ptior, , ::.Lnd seria.tion are <levelopmental 
cc,n::;b1.1.cts :in thu;t. they have l)een demonstrated to increase "T:i.th age . 
I n combin2.U.on H:i.th so~io-economic and ethnic factors ~ in the fa.ctor l al 
analysis of vo.r·l.ancc J?rocedure , it vms possible to test expe.ri~mU.al 
backgrou-:1ci v.:tr.\ aol es in tr:?l'rl).G of their interaction or mutual iaterplay 
vT:i th the: (k'tc::l.opn;ental const.ructJ . llcad2tHic a chievement, agt> , t::.nd sex 
o.s control f c:.ctOl'S , paired \d.th socio-·ec;Jnomic and. cthnh~ data , yield 
s i m:tla:r lnforma t i on. 
Sinc e , specifical ly, t his s t udy is addr e s sed t o p r oviding a 
descr lpti ve analysis of se r:l.ation , Ser iation Test score s were used as 
the dep endent variable through all of t he ana lysi s of variance studi es 
r eported in t he next chapt e r . He]Jns t adter ' s conC:eJ,t of cnnstruct 
2l lt. 
vaJ.idJ.ty i s J:.<trticularly r el evant to is ~;u e s :i.n cl:i.nical a s sessment . 
An unde:rsto.nding o f the under) y-:!.ng the or etical const1·ucts i s a r·equ:i-
site f'or con f:i d·~nce in clinical conclusion s ano. r ecormnenclations . 
IIATA CA'rHERING PROCEDUHES 
'['he dnta a nal yzed i n t his s t udy a r e t he products of measures of 
:i.nt.~ll.igen~e , visual-mot or integr ation , concept :i.on o f spo.ce , pe:cccp-
U .on _, aco.dcr:li e : .... :t1 ievement , and r.criating o.b :i.l i.ty as de sc r i be(1. in the 
foJ..l.c.YHing s c~: t.icns . Dist:ci ci:. polic~t r equ ires re- cv!ilua t :J em of each 
student :in t he i:::•il1 pro~ram r::.very t h r ee yc<,rs . Sucl·l r e - evaluations ·were 
scbeclul.e d. for the e l ementary s chool level :i.n Stockt on Uni f i ed School 
l)i s trict i n l"eb!·nary and 1:4a r cb , 1969. All of the :proc0.du.r es used for 
i-7ere , acc:ord:\.ne;l y , f amil i. a :::- 1-.rith exami na t i on 1)rocedures r:nd c. c c'~ .lrLh:;~ 
cit. 
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law t o be evaluated on an indivi clually administer ed test of l ntelli-
gence.215 '!'he results of such tests given within the past three years 
or those from the current evaluation 1·rere available for this ~tudy . 
Informat ion used was based on the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for 
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Childl·cn °o1· t he Stanford-B:i.net. , Form 1~-M. These tests havo been 
demonstrate d. t o have the highest predictive validity in t he school 
si tuat:i.on and have also been highly cor related vrith each other . 2lo 
'rho score1:: on thc~:e tests , expressed us Intelligence Quotients, ' 'rerc 
u sed as the mc-asures of intelligence l.n Ud.s sb·,dy . 
tl~~~2.f...Yl!:Yal-t.~otor l~:.fS!'~iOE_ 
The eighteen f:i gur.:;s used 1Jy Piage~;219in his stmUos of t h e 
C:hi ld I s d~v ~·.J_'jj')lf:t~l1 t o:f conception of :;p;J.ce 1·TCre r cr)r oduccd to y:ield 
1 ~ .... r"-'t··dl' ·( ,., ' \ .! \.~, :"- 1 ' . ·'-' "I 'J'~ l ~ r;ev-2ral stur.li~;s establishing P..ge norms fo :· copy:i ng 
cormilOn figurt>r.; ( line , tJel·pendiculnr cross , oblique cross , circle, 
square , triangle , and diamond) have been com:p:Lled in a recent manual 
220 vYhic:h served :;.::; the scoring standard . 
21 ~t;£1::S:£!ion Code , VoL 1, Section· 6902 . 05 , p. 391l . StB.te of 
Calif ornia. , Deoa::' i...lncnt of G~lieral Services Documents Section 
SacramP.ntg ~ }.qi)8 . 
21 l!s.c,:h.~:.,15(Y Intc:.~::_~~ ScaJ.-~.2~~1:...£12~~' Psychol or, i.cal 
Corporation;. l\e\f Yo :.1< , VJt•.s>. 
0 'J r· 
'-· (~t.l.nf~_s!·~~~!'or::;w~:-..0~ HmlGhton t-1:i. fflin C.:o ., Ncv; Yorl~ > 
1960< 
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A. t\nastasi, g~;rc~o_a~~_E:~_',~~~l~ng , l>1ucM.i.llan Co., New York , 
19)4-, :p. 3J.9. 
21
9.T. Pi.::tg<!t a nd B. lnhelt.ler , '!'he Child 1 ..; Conccr)tion of Snac:~ , 
(noutl<;dg.-~ ar~d Y: i:!gan Paul , London, 195"b)- p . 58 . ·- -· -.. --....--..L·--
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Be ~TY:. PI:. c1. t • 
Th:t .s devi ce ·Has a dminis t e r e d in the classroom to groups of eight 
s tudents at ;). t ime, \'lith i n s t r uction s t o draw each des i gn i n the empty 
box just below H. This t ask was not timed.; it was gene r ally completed 
in approximately ten minut e s . 
'rhe same s et of f i gurE's which yielded s cores in t erms of t.he 
dev~~lo:r.11ncntal level at ,.,h:i..ch the child could copy f:~Gures (Appendix C.) , 
a l :,; ._) ·pe n:~.Ltted evalua t ion :i.n Piagetian terms of t he develop1oent of the 
J • ' d d. t . 22). c.::.anc•.r.:'p(·.J_nn ci spacE: . These a.re r ate accor 1ng o stage s by P1.:.tget : 
i.·ul~ :. t.age I A ·· to a ge 3, di f fei:entiatcd sc.r-:i.bblin0 . 
s~1h; C<.;. GC! Il~ - 3 to I+ y ea r s old , figures ge:1er.!!J ly reprr •o.' .tt:r; ·-~ "'""' 
closed curves , t .opoJ ogical r e la'LicJHsh)p .,; i nd. ~e~·::·.ed 
with some accura cy . 
s~.l-1 ' :> :2.;-:e :nA - beginning at il~C L~ , ;:.h<'.IJC:S dist 'i.ngui .>'n r:' (L a~e .:nd­
ing to their ar~gle s and d:i.men s!on s , po::~-ri.. s of 
-::ontact o r :i.nterr;ecti.on not properly r..:p r·escnt~rl. 
Subs tar,e IIB - (age not. Sl)e cif:i.ed ) rhombus a nd circwnsc :r·5.bed. 
figures ( except 16) a rc gra.dua ) l y mastered. 
6 t o 7 years o f a ge , all of th0. pYoblems a.re vver ... 
come, including t he complex r.omposi.te fi gure . 
( 'l'h i s i ::; the stage o f Eucl:i.C: enn :-.·vro.renes $) . 
Xi' , n.:> P.i. s.0e t argue..; , each phas e of development i s n ecessa ry f'o r 
t h e cme rc;enC'!c o f ~mbsequent, ;,1ore matUl·e stages , t he re shotLlu be re.le -
vance fen t!GUC?.tional plunning i f i t is .substantiate d that young chJl-
drc n arn cupa ble only of seeing , depicting , and executing t opologi cal 
fea tlucs a nd patt erns . 'i'herf! might be some value in c&t abli shing a. 
correspondence o f formal ac<.>.demic instruction ..,.r:i.th the age at \·lh:i.ch Utf.) 
child nake t: the critical transition from topologicill to Euclidean aHare -
ness and ca pacj ty. 
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~~~e of Perception 
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Eight-een of the simpler Gottschaldt figures '\'Te re selected and 
reproduced for test a cJJninistration irnmediat el y follm·rlng the copying of 
desiens . (Appendix B.) Thu rstone reported that finding the hidden 
f i gures on t1d.s procedure yielded principa.l saturation on factors con-
cerned witb the strength of p e rceptual conf igur ation, rate of alter-
nation in atroiguous configurat ion s , and the ma nipu.l ation of' bio figm~es 
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s i.mlLl tanPousl.y or in succession . Tra cins the hidden fi&,-ures also :re-
qui res t he subject to ma.ke an overt motor response . Ho\,evcr} since tl10 
p:::-ecidon I·Tit.h ':·:hich the figure~> ai·e i ndi.coted. i.s .in·el evant and sco1·-
i ng is conc erned H:i.th the suu_iect ' s 9bi l :i.ty t.o d:L.:;cern the smaller de .. 
f!·igures Te::;t~ l·te.s d:i stributed t o the group afte r the copied des i gns hod 
been collected . The four boxes at the top of the 1J0.ge Wf!re reproduced 
on the bLlckboard and comp:u:,ted hy the c.xamin~r as ex:1mples of the p rO·· 
cedu.!"e . F'olloiv.i.ne th i s instruction, the student ~• i·J~ :r.e told tl1ut in 
each oi' the other boxes , the first figure vras hidden in the second, 
la~.'[?;C 'C de sign . '!'hey '.I!Cre told to find it b~' themselves ano J'!lark t he 
hiddrm fi gu.re l·ii th :pencil as hatl been tlemonst.rated on the bo3-rd. There 
¥Ta s nCJ i'urtl-rer <~r;sistancc gi·ren. This task ,-w,s not timed; it general l y 
requ~.n·d r-.bn·t:.t fifteen ~inutes for completi0n . 
?.22 
'l'hurstone , .£e.· .~J.t.., ·p. 73 . 
')': .. , 
C.( •• ) 
;r b ·!.~ · , p:p . 139- 12lt . 
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Measure of Academic Achievement 
22'-1 
'.Ch~ 1•1idc Rnnge Achievement Test, Level 1, was adm:i.ni s tcrcd 
individua lly t o each student , and scored according to the Ma nual. 
'l'hi s t est yields grade level s core s on reading ( '<lord. recognition a nd 
}).tonunciaticn ), \-lritten spelling, and al'i thmetic computatioll . In the 
t::::-eatment of t h e data , the r en ding and spelling score s were averaged 
fo r each :pupil to obtain a more stable estimate o f achievement level 
ir1 the com:posi te score . 
22) 
The Learning Readiness System Seriation 'fes-t (prenl!hool 
l evel) '~as administered in an independent s ession to student .:; in 
grou.i.~· S ci:' fnm· \:-0 :: i x, 'rhis test presents the r.hild with twenty--
foat' task.'> ~.n >·:ll:i.ch visua l pntt.erns have to be ordered a ccordinc; t.o 
~:i::.e . Ti1i s ls a.c~OHlpl.i shec1. by match:i.ng and. pasting i:'elated fi p;ul'es , 
m:-<.:rkin~ IW.lrs wi ~;b :pencil , a nd c i r cling the item 1·rhich matches the 
original stiJ{Ju lus p a.t tern . There i s no time factor; the compl e te 
test t akes nbout forty-five minutes . 
221+u · , ., A 1 · t '" t G . dJ A . . t .!.v2:.~ • .b~~~ c n evemen l e s ·_, tUl n.n ce ssocJ.a es , 
\·lilmington, Dela>ml·c , 196). 
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METHODS OF S'fi\'l'IS'J.'IC!I.L AN!I.LYS.IS 
'£he seores obtained on the dimen.c; ions of intelligence, vi sual~ 
motor intP.(?.ration, perception , academic achievements and seriation for 
the severlty ··fou~· stuc.cnt.:; selected as d.cscd.becl in the prec.:eding sec-
tions o f U1is rerort '·!ere s ub;j e cted to stati s ticf.i.l analysis . Non-
puraJPct:dc conf:'.Hw.tion o f the (l:i.stribut ion of scon~ s •ras obtained to 
validJJ. t c t: l1~ 1l~: c of these scores in the statj stical procedures tii scu~s · ~d. 
:in t.he .fol1c-Hi.ng :>eetions of this report. 
unnly~.d s c:f v:-:rianc ·~ :in a ~ X ~ factorial design, 'l'h:i.s methocl 1) ·ovicks 
rclaL'\.ou ·•~0 a. r·:x:.l:cr of indf.J'}er.<lcnt variables , such q,s :~oci. o-economic 
ment , ;;,nd vi;~u!', l.-mntor 'integrai,i on . I n t hi ::; p r ocedure for fac tor i a l 
unD.lys:l.s of ·r.s..riv.nc~ , the d.:l.ff e r .:=nces o f hro ( or more ) e;:cm.rps a.re testecl 
fo:r :;tad. ~ ; ·; .. :i ~~~l s icnificancc by ana lyzj ng the inde:p2:1oent. and :·.nt2·r··· 
e.ct:i.v·~ c ffc-c ·:Js of' t.·.w (0r mo:cc ) variables on a clepenc1.rc:n.t variable . 
The ad.'JW\t::tg-?s of t.lti~ approa ch are surmnarized by Kel·J.i:lger. vho 
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Such annl~,rsb yield s conclusions beyond thE' u sua l statement of differ-
ences behret-m effects or groups by i ndica ting the diffe rential effeet 
of the var:tables under invest i gA.tion by deal i ng 'vi th va riances within 
and behree n groups . From the standpoint o f methodology, analy·s .ir: of 
vari ance is especially \·Tell suited to research design s in v~hic:h the 
svJne subject:> n rc r eclassified vd.th r eference to different cri tC':ci >:J. ~ 
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e.s done in t h:ts study. 
Ten t:.n<:1ly-scs of t he independent and interact)ve ...,ffccts o f 'Lhe 
foll O"\d.ng pa:L~: ~; of lndep enclent varia bles on the scri ntio!l t e st sccn·cs 
of th:l. s :popul:J.tion \·rere computed: socio~econom:i..c str.tu s by· ach i evement; 
socj_o-econcr.1ic status by intclligen~c ~ inte1l igcnce by ethn:i.c grur•}', 
intelligence by perception, perception oy ethnic gr0up, r-u::hi evC"lild:t "ny 
e i:h n:i.c r;:·o!J.p ~ pe .>~(! eption by sex , in tell i.gence by sex , ethnic z.rour: i.W 
be e:xpedcd, but .:;ta.tistica l t e::,tinB rcq'.lired propositions in t he form 
o f the follo•tJing nulJ. hypotheses : 
:1. There are no s:Lgni i'icant dj f rerence s in sor:\.a Eng ab:Lli ty 
bet,,·ecn children from lm·rer e.nd middle cia s s ho;M: s . 
2 . There are no s i gnificant differences in ~erinting a bility 
b~twecn ch~ldren of borderline Jnental ability and those 
v(0o tire more retarded. 
3. 'l'hc ·:e a r e no s ignif~. cc.n r, di ffe r ences in ::>eria. t ine E~hility 
1·~t,Iecn those of p oorc:r a nd bettf~ r percep t ua l r.tb i l ity. 
I 
·~ . 1:bere [',y"~ no s :L gn::i.fi cunt differences in seriating ubiJ.:i.ty 
tt!t;·:scn childre n of highe l' and louer academic lcveJ • 
) . 'l'i1C l' '2 H':··<:> no s j.gnifican-'- ct!.ff<: r e n •.;cs in .:;e riating ElbHi ty 
o.m(mg -::.hose f !"o:n d..i.ff'erent ey.hni c Groups . 
G. '.l'hAre arc: no sign.:U'icani.. dl fi\~ :-:- ences in s e r i:::. tine; r.bili ty 
b~t1·lc<~l"l br:' Y:3 and 13.i r l ::; . 
7. '!'he r e are no significant diffel'ences i n se r iating ab i lity 
between older and younge r childre n. 
Furthennore , i n the fac t orial design it •.;as poss j.ble to tes t for t he 
interact ive effect.fJ of each pair of v~:triables . That is , the mutual 
inter·ple.y between e ach of the pairs of var:i atles provide d as 1 inter-· 
action term ' •t~hi ch was tested s:imult.aneously . 
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If obserred diffe r ences "'~re stat:i.stic:J.lly s ign:i.ficant ~ the data ( 
was rep,artled '"s s upporting the res e,u·ch l:ypotheses . 'l'hc app}·opria t e 
t ables \o/crc used to indit.!atc the p~·obabihty of r a ndom diffe ren ces. 
F'or p l>ct,,,reen . 05 and . CJl, the chffere nces Has regarded os signif:i cant, 
the null hynothcsis as questionable ; for p less than . 01 , the null 
hy pothes id rc .je~ted . 
Si .!lc-:; -i:b::.s \l as not an experimental study in Hhich t he in depen·· 
(;0-llt 'I FJ ci :;.~1 .:.. c;, •:e re~ manipula ted a n<i , consco.uentJ.y , the numoers i n cuch 
s itnultaneo·us ly res ulted i n unequal numbers i :1 the cel ls. 1\ccordinr.;.l.:r , 
2 :28 the unequal cells frequency met hod , surr:;estccl. by F;,lo,,a rds , '"as used 
~;o y i eld an est i mate of a..11alys::.s of vari ance. 
Cor1·-::.lntion:-1.l Analysis ·- --·-------.,.-----"----
Simpl~ linear correlation was the stati Rtical tech nique used io 
describe the str ength of relationship b et\·leen the factor~; whi ch consU.-· 
tut1~d the :i r.d ~pcndent -variables in thi s st.udy . Whi le the ~.nc. J.ysis uf 
variru1ce !-)roC' e dure ;.rorl'.s \fi th the re1e.ti.0!1 'oet;.reen the :indcpeadcnt 
and J.ene nc'lent cra:r i able , t he re J.a t i.ons hi p i t~; clf mo.y only be inferred 
:?281\. i, , i!::dvrarcls, r.x0c r i.mcn t ?.l D~si.o; n in Psvc:lOl o;.;: .i . .:al HPse:1rch, 
( 3r d ed . he .. : t , Rinchnrt e"ild.'\·15~;;-t~~~~--Tnl;:--,~·~ic-'-.r ·Y'Z>rk-~ .. 'i0~:-(.~)' Pl;.264-267. 
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from s lgnificant differences ( if any o.re indicated by the F test) ,.,:i.th•r 
out suggestion as to the degree of the relationship. Pearson product 
moment eorrel11tion co~ffici.ents provi ded this information. They '\oTere 
computed as a direct cts.tement of the relationship bet,·reen the variables 
under considera tion in this study. 
Another f orrn of corr0lational ana.lJrsis vhich may ue p i.'Oductively 
applied t o multivariat e data is that of P!3·rtial correlation . Thi:.~ 
.met hod, accoj·ding t o Ferguson , " deals with the residual relati onship 
b etv1een tHo variables •·rhere the cowmon infl uence of one or more vari-
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abl~s hus been remove~'. In the statistical el~1inution of the 
effect of. c. third variable , the efficiency of prediction :i s maximi:~cd , 
Fm: cxe.mr.>le , i t might reasona).)ly· have been assumed that. both 
s,;dnt5.on ar.d a1·ithmetic ;.rould shO\·T n.tl increase 1·ri th age . Such rc J.a .. 
t:!.oud1 ~.}1 "''3.. ~ c0nf:i !'tr.t~d by the c:orrtputation o f the correlation coef'fh~:i.ent 
ation :-md age and arithmetic and ase . It l·ras possible th(:n that scoreb 
on the seri2.t:i.on test a nd arithmetic test might have been C.O!Telated 
vr.i.th cu.ch oth2r because of thei r mutual assoc h •.tion 1'1ith age . The stat.-
i~tic:a1 0.lim.i.n;J.tion of the effec ts of the third variable •·:as accomplish-
0d by th0. cc,nrmtat. ion of the po.rtio.l correlation coefficient. 
The :results of the :;tud.y u::; presented in Chaptel' I V, t he:r·eforc, 
included cor'!' '2la.t ion:; of :><2riation and p r::rccption 1-ri th intelligence 
p a :c t ialled out,, ;ser~_ation a nd perception ~Vi t h a.ge purtiall cd out , p er-
ception an,1 i:<~£·d.ine Hith age p:.>.rt.i::J.U ed out, pcrceptiO!"t and reading 
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w:tth i ntelligence partiaLled out, Ecrie,tion and arithmetic \rlth int.el-
ligence partlalled out, seriation and reading \'d th i ntelligence par-
tialled out, seriation and reading with age po.l:·ti(l.lled out and. 
seriat:l.on and arHhroetic l'lith age partialled outo 
Because of the fact tba-t scores on the t ests for visua J. ... iilOt or 
integrat:i.on and conceptior1 of space were not amenable to the more 
elaborate forms of ans.lysis, Cht- square (-which i s auitable f o t' cf1.t cgor-
:tcal data) was ccnrputed t o ar r:l.ve at an estimate of the s:lgnl f:i.ca nce 
of t heee dimensions in the intellectual functioning of this group. 
SllM.MARY 
Th:l. s Cha-1)t~r lE~s outl:lnr~d t he dE':s :l.gn a nd methode. o f t.hi s stud.;y•. 
lJ.'};e dt;>...i!'lOg'!"'f.t;'?i:. 1. ~:: data for the st;hool d.istri..ct has bt-'(m compar~~cl 1d th 
th.a t ft.Yi.·· t·,_~ . t, :uo:tJ'Ule.t:.! on in t h A EMR :t~rog raru on the snl.ient cha.r~•.cte :d s~ 
t.:i . .:·.fl of :>O(: :<.o-~r:e.-raoli.~ ~~ leve]. f>n<\ t 't.l:mi c com:po s i t :lon . The sel E>ctJ.<m of 
the popul ation of ?4 El>ffi students , aged 8.~6 to 13~3 was specif:l, ed. 'fhe 
date. guthering proced.ures for t he a ssessment of intel ligence , percep~ 
tion, visua..l ~motor int egr ati on, con<:eption of space , a cademic: achieve-
ment , and s eriation ve:re described. 
r.lK nse of non--pa r .:\ID_etric techn"iq:u.es t o conf':inn t he di str.ihut ion 
assumptions i n analysi s of variance \rere de s c::cihede 9-'h~ d~1ta rlhi cl1 
\·•ere .1ot umenn.blf~ t o anal ysi s :in that 1m.y lrere use d in contj_ngenc.:y 
t f.t bl cd and Cht,. squt:~re CO!'I\)_)Uted t o est1~fl.te their stgnificance~ 
'J.YJ·J <·~ major s t a t istical techni~ue used J.n t hl. s st udy \vas analysis 
of vur i.r..u1cc in 2 X 2 factorial design. 1'his meth<..~d is paJ~tiC\li.n.rly 
we:.ij u.d,_\I)t!;'d tor des:l. ~?,ns in wh ich the same subj cc·l;s a~re r ecl a.ssif i .ed 
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~dth re spect to different criteria . The addi tional advantages of 
co:rrelu.t'lonul analysis in describing the data by direct expression of 
the degree of relationship bet,,.,.een the va.riableH under considera t i on 
and t he par tir.o.l correl a tion coefficient ,.rb ich p rovides for t he stati s -
tical eliminat:l.on of t he effects of a third variable "ere d.hcusned., 
(;Bi\PTEH I'! 
The ~~-~ut..~·, an )n·opo~; cD. in thE: ini !.tal chapter of this :ceport., 
required scver·al stag<~z o.f dn.ta co1l~ction a.s described :i.n Chu.l)ter III , 
The rPsuJ.t:.; obtai.nc cl through stat.:i.:-:·~ieal analys~. s of the data. gathered 
b.re pres~ntcd. 5.n t his chapte1· . 
'rhc chntributio~.1 of i..c st scores o~·· co.ch of "the rne<du~:c-ment in·· 
:CIS~r:Riill'l'IO?\ OF 'I'ES'J' fiCORl~S 
1
., ..... yo J . ""' .. , .... 
~,., . .. .. .. h.' 4o- V 
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~~t.o. tistical technique uzed in this s tudy. 
On the bas i l;; of' these findings, the statistical propo~"J i tion of 
the null hypothesis for the differenc~s between the observed frequen-
c:i e s nncl those expected was confirmed for the distribution of scores on 
the int E:lJ.igence test , seriation test, arithmetic, and perceptual abil-
it.y measures . 'l'ha.t is , for these four s core distr ibutions , the q_uar·· 
tile freq_uend cs as vc r if'i<'d by Chi-squ'l.:rc <hd. not di f l'r. r fr~m '. l1v.1.: 
e xpect ed unde1· the norn.al cnr-vt: ::my more r.i:an rr.ii'.l-:, cc olJtaincd. b,v 
.... ... . , .. ~' chance . of' t.:~e fuc L that 
the anal.v P.is nf v1.ri ance Procedures . • ... ~'le ratin;o;.:: on t..he c i1 i l r~ ' o_: ~on-
a1 a. l.vs i s of va:cia!l<.:e . 
q ue ncie:; of scores on cac1 of 1 h e t:icas ures d.esc ~-i. cd ) 1• .;:i3.T; Lc r ... 11, 
a nd ob t.rd.n P. cl in the i nitial s t ar.;es of thi;; s tud:: , <•.r~ ~ .:"csent:•:J. 5 t: 
.. 
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TABLE2 
PISTRIBU'J:ION OF INTELLIGEUCE TEST SCORES ( XQ) 
:=-.-":":..":. .. -:o...::=.::::-:::,._::-:.::, -::..:= =-=·=-=--~::, - .;:.,_-;:"-::==-rw:o::- ::::• c::•=:=:=: ---4--'110-CV_..._._ -·-.. ~,.-.,.-~-..._._ 
Observed E>.-pected 0-E 
2 
(o-r:) /F. 
Above X + .6'75 s . d. 13 1U.5 5 ~ 1~63 ·--(IQ 78 anu above) 
x' t o (x + .. 675 s . d.) 23 18.5 j ~ o 5 L 09 
( XQ '72 - 77) 
X to (x ~ .,67r; s .. d .. ) 23 18.5 !, . ., 5 1..09 
( IQ. 65 to 'Tl ) 
Below X ~ o6"f5 So d . 15 18o5 4\ ; .. .66 .)o ') 
( IQ 61~ and below) 
Chi .. SquarC':! ll.lf(X-
---··-.-.--~-.. --... ----~- ............ -. --,---~·-----··,.-···· ···-....... _ ... ,-..... -~ .... .. .._-.. .... -
Above X 1· . G"( ~~ s . d . 
... (2.2 atuJ. over) 
X to (X 1 o675 s . d.) 
( '{il .• 91) 
X to (i- .675 s~ d ~ ) 
( ~~5 "' '13) 
Tlelm.r X ·~ . 6'() r:: .. d . 
( :51~ :.~ . .nd. be.lc.m·) 
'.bun,g 3 
Ob s erved 
23 
22 
13 
16 
E>..1>ected 
H3 ~ ;; 
:1.8~ 5 
18.5 
18.5 
Chi ... squ.are 
' ) 
o •. }_; (o .. ;~}" /J.:~ 
1-1- .. 5 1.09 
3.5 6'-~ ,, 
5.-~ 1. 63 
2 e ~ ~ 3'~ 
1;: 
, ,...,H~ .5 . ! < • • 
... --....... -'""' ... ._ • ..,_....__, ... <;~· ... - · .... . _. ___ ""'\ - jo< . .. -.. .. .... _ ..... -~ ... - · .... --... ·--#n·--..... -.. - ....... .-.. -.... ---··-_,.. ,. _ _._ .... .. . ---~·-------
_,..~ ·· "'--- .. ---·~ ~ -......... .. _ .... _ . ....... 4,. ....... _...., ____ .,.....,.__ _ __... ••·--.~·---·,.,.--... •-r--....._ ... ~-·....,-• .. ,. -' .. -P•·--v.•--· 
DIS'l'RIRUTION OF' HIDDEN FIGURES TES'f SCORES 
-----·-·-------
- - ·---- -~-----·--· 
Observed 
-Above X -~ . G'7:J s . d .• 22 
(Score lll and ove r) 
X to ex: + . 6'(5 ,. ,, . d . ) 18 
(Score 8.6 to 13) 
)'. to ex - . 6'(5 s . d.) 12 
(Q.core 5 - 8. ') ) 
Relow X - . 6 '(5 s . d. 22 
(Scor e l, and bc j oi,') 
2 
Expected 0-}'; (0- E) 
18. 5 3 . 5 
l fL 5 ,. . ) 
18. 5 6 . 5 
1E3 . 5 3. 5 
~.; 
0 1i-s quare = 3.61 
. 66 
.01 
2 . 28 
.66 
68 
/ E 
-- - - ____ -_-___ -.:..._-- ·=-- ----=--=--::::;.-.. _::-.:::_-__ ._--.::.;-__ - _- =.-----=----.=:.:::_- _-__ .. 
:f. 
Not signif i can~; rl . r. = 3. 
'!'ABLE 5 
DISTRIBUTION OF AHI'l'ID·1E'l'I C 'l'ES~.' SCORES 
-----,.:-:-_:::::::.::::::::==----·-__ - _-__ -_ __ _:=_-_ _ --_:=-.:=-_-_-_::-___:- :::_-_-:.::::::-_-..=.::::.-. - ---------· ·----
Ab\.we X + . 675 
(.Q_r o.de 2.9 
X to ( X + . 6 '( ) 
( Gr :1.<le 2 .1 ... ex .6'(5 X to .. 
( ~ra<~~ l.~ 
Be Jm• .X ·- • G·r5 
(Grade 1. 3 
Observed 
s. d . 11~ 
and over) 
3 . d . ) ~6 
co ~~ . 8) 
s . d . ) 15 
to 2 . 0) 
s . d . 19 
and be1ou) 
t:xpected 0--E ( O- E) 2 / L 
18. 5 l,, 5 
l £3. 5 7. 5 
18.5 5 . ~ 
18. 5 . ) 
* Chi-square :-: 5 . 77 
1. 09 
3 . Ol1 
1.63 
. 01 
·---·------ ----- - ------------... ·-----·---------·· --- .. --. - - · ... ·-- - - --·-·-· ~---- ---- _M _____ - ----··-----~------- ----
* Hot s ignificant; d . f, =-= 3. 
TABL_E 6 
D:CSTRIBU'I'ION OF READING TEST SCORES 
Observed 
Above X t .6(5 s . d& 13 
{Grade 2.4 and above) 
X t o (X t .675 S o d. } 23 
(Grade 1.7 t o 2. 3) 
X to (X - .675 s . d. ) 25 
(Grade 1.1 t o 1.6) 
Below X ~ .675 s. d. 1 3 
{ Gr s.de l. 0 and belm., ) 
E>.:pected 
18.5 
18.5 
18. 5 
18. 5 
Chi- square 0 6 ~63* 
0 
(0-E'"/E 
1.63 
lo09 
2. 28 
1.63 
------ ~-4---- ---.....--.... - ------.....----. ____ ... ~-- ~- .- --~ .- ~ 
TABT.E 7 
DJ.S'fHii.>UTIO.N OJ.' SCO_;.~ES ON ~rES'l' Io'OR 
VI SUAT,-MOTOR I NTEGRA'I'!ON 
====·=-::-. ...:.-- - ~- ::::.:::· ::=::::::::::::::::--·----===· ·=~-=---~-- -== 
Obs€-rved ExpectP.d OuE (0-E ) ~/E 
Ahovc X t .675 s. d. 19 
(A~c 7-0 hnd over) 
ito (X t .675 s , dg) 9 
( 6-~:: t o 6-9) 
~ to (i ~ .675 s . do} 19 
(5u5 to 6-1) 
Bel ow i - .675 s . d. 27 
18v5 r· .25 • :> 
18.5 9-5 4.08 
18.5 . :; .01 
18.5 8. :J 3.91 
(Age 5-4 and below ) 
Chi-square-;;; 8.8J.* 
- -
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VISUAL-M01~R INTEGRATION 
Although these data were lost so far !"48 the possib:UHy of in~ 
corporating them in the factorial analysis of var:tance deRi gus , the 
impm~te.nce a t tached to impairment on thi s dimension 11.3 having diagnos·· 
tic ilopllca.Uons for the etiolorsy ox- mental r et ardation <'tE:'lllanded some 
attention to the material. 
:Cn or·der to evnlus. te the charge that. children o 1' ethnic minori t.y 
groups are 'different' and are placed in these programs in lliSpl:opo:..·~ 
tionate nwnber, a fourfold table tallyjn~ f"t'equcncics of t:hitcs and 
ethnic ra1.nor ities who ~>COrecl high and. l Oiv on copying the designs ·,;'-l.s 
constructed. These dnt;a. are presented in Table 8o Chi-square was com-
:f()r thj s ;l:L~t;::-ibnt.~rJ~t ( L e~, there are no actud.J. diff erenees between 
the vi.lt.t~~·\' ~c~, r..ntl ~.1 \•.: e.xpc<:ted frequend.er, ) i ndi ca t ed that it might 
'I:P.BI .. B 8 
CHI-SQUAH~: COr>tPAl"'U~ON OF 1,\'HITE JIJffi 
ETB..NIC l·!D10RT.'riES ON VISUAJJ-Z..iO~~OR 
DiTEQ;{ATION 'I'ES'f 
·---.-....... -. .. -~ .... _ ..... _., .. , .............. .. _. .. - ~_... ... .___,_ .. _________ .... ____ ....., .... _____ _ , _ ___ .__. __ ,_ 
VHI 
Hii~h 
8 
26 
Minorit:l.es 
21 
19 
Chi.-squarc -:. 6. 473 
p < . 01' d. f . -:; 1 
(One-taile d t e s t ) 
N :: ?~· 
-.tn __.,, . _ _... __ - - -·• -.. .. - ......... .... - ·--""-• "'- ·• - ----~--·--•;·--...--' _ __.. ,.,.._..__, ___ ,,.,_ ......... _ , _ ___ _ _ ·-.o:• .. ----· _, _ __ - _ __ .. _ __ ,..,.._""_ .. __ ..,......., ____ .._ _ __ ,_ .. ___ , _ • __ ,. ... ~-----·-----~~--·- ... 
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A slmila:r. table 'vas set up to compar e distribution by class . 
These data are presented in Table 9. In th:i.s case, the nu.ll hypothesis 
rrus accepted; there ,.,ere no actual differences between obt;ainecl and 
e:x-pected fre quencies . 
TABI·E 9 
CHI·SQJJAHE CO~fl?JI.IU SON OF JJOHEH AND 
MIDDLE CLASS OIT VISUAL-~~OTOR 
I N'l'EGRNriON TES'.r 
----·-~-- -~-- ----~-- --- ------· ·---- - ·--------------
v1·ii 
L<M 
Lovrer 
5 
9 
W.ddle 
3 
17 
Chi-square ... 970 
Not s i e;n.:i. ficant. 
(Yates correet:i.on f or 
cont.:i.nu:i. ty UJ>:plicd) 
N :: 3~-
,.. , __ .. __. ...... _.. .... ... --........... __ ._,.. ..... ........... __ . ____ .. _______ ~·--------·-- ~-----
--~--.. -..-..--------.-..--.. - -~-.. ·-·~--~--
A 3 X 3 table "ms eonstructed to tally scores on the CopJrins 
Desien Test :\.n relc/c:i.on to Piaget ' s stages . 'l'he::;e data are prescnteci. 
in 'I'able J.O. 'l'h(, cell f r equencies by obse rvation ir.clie:ated t he 
reJ.ated.nes::; o f these clas sifications . 'i'he null hypothesis , te3'f.ed ·oy 
computing Ci:i. .. square , vro.s reject ed. That is, there ,.,e.ce differences 
be t\veen vb.Jervect and. expected frequencies . Chi- square of this magn:J.-
tude .i.:; cv i.dcncc for correl ation or a s sociation bebrecn these cateeorie~; . 
TA11LE 10 
CHI···SQUARE COW'f\I:USON OF RJ\'J.'INGS 
ON CONCEP'l'ION OF SPACE AND 
VISUAL~HO'l'OI"\ INTI::GiV.'riON 
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._,_ ... _ .._ _____ _.. ______ ... ________ ·---..--....... --·- .. ---·---------
IIA 
VMI Age 
Belo'tT )-3 
5-4 to 6 .. J.Q 2 
6-11 a.nd ove r 0 
P iaget ' s Stages 
IIB III 
10 0 
14 3 
7 20 
Chi- squurr.:: •. 55 . 85 
<l. £'. = 4, :0 < . 001 
N :: 7l~ 
--- ------··--.... -~~~=-~·=====-~===========-- ____ , _________ __.,. ____ _ 
COl":CEFI':f.On OF ~J:PACE 
.l<'u:ti·l~:1. co;·r~:~-'.ci.:;ons of the Piagei:i.an 1·atings on conception of 
space ns it vras relatetl to the measure of :pcrccvt"l.l.<J.l. abiJ.i t y ,.,ere cor,l-
:plcted . Chi.- ::;qt~a.re -..m.s co:nputed 0'1 the 3 X 2 tahlc i n i·Thich rating::: 
(>n ::;pace conception 1-1erc po.i red Hi th JW).· 5.'on~1).ne;e on the Hidden Figu.res . 
Thc~: e da.ta u):e l_Jl'e~ented in Table 11. Agz.:i.n , there appeared to be a 
s i gn:i f j cant :ce1.::ttionship betveen these measures> a J though not t.o t .he 
degree ind:Lr:at8<l bet\.reen the VlsuuJ. -~:otor I ntegration ·re!jt o:J.n(l ratings 
on Conce:P.tio:1 of S:pae e . Since e.:Ll t hree o f the se are measures o f p e r -
ccption, thejr apparent lack of i ndependence m:i.ght hav e been expectcd.o 
The problem J.:i.us in the di r ection o f t he four Sta.ge III pupils '·iho 
scored in t he bot tom hal f on finding the figures u.n<l in the three l_) r:i -
mitive pe rcf:ivc·rs o :f.' spo.cc , as indicated by the I IA ratinc;s , 1-rho did so 
llcll. This :t. :~sue i3 discu~ se:d f'nrthcr in Chapter V. 
TABLE 11 
CHI-SQUAF.E COMPARISON OF RATINGS 
ON CONCEPTION OF SPACE AND 
HIDDEN FIGURES SCORES 
93 
ft---~--··=--==::::-"- ---------=-==-q--·-·~-­... . ~-- - - ·-- - ..... .--. .-... 
Scores 
8 and. be:.l.ow 
P.i aget S,_o.ges 
:CJ.A 
17 
3 
liB. 
1
~, .. 
III 
19 
Chiasquare ~ 18. 20 
P<•OOl , d.f. ~ 2 
N -.; 74 
The qucs'.::,ions which huve b(C:en raised about :t>iaget ' s 11 U.ges ancl 
stagc!B 11 a s i,h.;:y relate t.o intelligence aa measured by t e sts and the 
lnatm·ati oua.l h~rpotb~~ ::li !::: were e.pprouched through the Chi- square m(~thod 
e.J.s0. ':Ciw 3 X 3 cr..mt:i.n.gency t a bles rel~"-ting stages in conception of 
~:pe.ce 'l:i th n.g~ P. ni with IQ are p r e s ented. in Ta"!:>l es 12 and 13 respe c~· 
tively. 
· TABf.JE 12 
CHI-SQUARE COMPARISON OF RP.~ClNGS ON 
CONCEPTION OF' SI'ACE \~ITH 
CHRONOIJOO:C.CAL AGE 
__..,....._,. .. ._, • .,_u....,. . .,,_.._..., , ___ l,.•---.--.. ··---------.•--· .. --•--~-~--..-s .. .. -. ._.._ .. ~- ·---.,.,.,.,.....,.,.,. ... ..  ___ .. ___,.._,._, ____ , _________. _ _ A_._ . _ _ ._..._._, ., . .._ .. ____ _ 
Piaget Stages 
IIA XIB III 
Age 
10 and. below 9 rr 5 
10-l to 11-6 6 B 11 Ch:l-sqv.a:ce :: 7.243 
Not a:l.gnificant, 
11- 7 and over 5 16 7 d .• f. -=- l~ 
N -:: 7t~ 
------------- - ~--- -~. .. .... - ..... _____________ . ______ .._ ..._ _ ,_ _ _,_ . __ ~--
I Q. 
64 and belO'I·l 
TA BLF. 1.3 
CHI~SQUARE COMPARISON 01'' RA'l'INGS ON 
CONCEPTION OF SPACE HD.'H IQ. 
IIA nn III 
8 6 0 
Chi-square= J. l ~. 87R 
9 l!~ 9 p <.Ol, cJ. . r .-:;. 1~ 
N -:::74 
75 and above 3 ll ll~ 
·-------_______ ... _..__ ==================== --·- ------ -
It rnay be o1)se.rved that vlhile there vras a cle::tr association be-
·v.men tntel.li .,~(·w·.,~ t<:>:::t scores a nd s tage of' development :i.n the Cor.cep~-
J.t'urther :i.nvestigut:i.on of the significance of perceptual handicap 
in associat:i on vri th ntental retardation \·ra.s ayail.abl e by application of 
1.he P.i.aget ratings and H:l.dden Figur e scores to see '\orhether these r.a>.:,e~ 
gorh:a.tions differentiated the \·rhi tc and the e tbnic minority groups . 
'fbi ~; constituted a check on Hhether overla1)pirlg J\mction \•ras J!1ea~mred 'by 
th(!SC di f ferent met hods and also verified the hm po:puJ.atioP.s suggested 
hy t b e Visun.J. Notor Integ~ation 'l'est ('l'a .ble 8). The frequencies of the 
Piaget rating ·> for Hhite and ethnic minority students are presented in 
'fhe relationship o i' scores on the Hidden F'igu:ces Test to a 
s imllar brr;akdm-m of population is presented in 'l'~ble 15. 
==~==~-
\•lhites 
Etho i e Ninoritie0 
'rABLE J.l+ 
CHI-SQ:UARE COMPARISON OF \'IHITF. AND 
ETHNIC MINORITIES ON CONCEPTION 
OF SPACE 
IIA 
15 
5 
liB 
13 
J.8 
III 
6 Chl- square '::! 9.125 
p< . O.l, d.f • ..:. 2 
17 (one t n.iled test ) 
N ;z. 71~ 
95 
- - ---- ------::=:=:::::::==== ·----~---·--------:::::::--~ 
TABLE 15 
Clll -SQJJAHE COJ.~P/\HISON OF viHI '.rE AND ETlhH C 
~ ·:1 1"\0HI:riES ON Ifl DDEl'l J.~'IGURE3 'l'ES'r 
,,. ... --..~-----···---- .. ----···--.. .. _______ .... ______ _____________________ . ____ _ 
Scores 
8 and. under 
Hnit.P. s 18 
9 and over 
16 
Chi- square ~ . 125 
Not s i gnificant , 
cl . f . =· 1 
EthnJc Minori t i es 16 24 N :: 7!~ 
-------.------.==~---=--::..-:::::::::::::::::.=--------
Tbe Piar,et r at ings a nd Visua1-t1otor Integration T~st n.ge score0 
were der ived from u se of t he sam<: materia]. .:; by the s t uclen ts . These 
•• te st:=:" \·Te r e ~onsti t uted by scor.i.ng considerations : i n the cu.s~ of the 
Vi suul Motor I ntegration Test. , ar.curu.cy o f rep resentat ion ,.ras the r;ole 
crit-~d on ; ~OJ' f·.hr::! P iar;et r <J.t.ing::; , attention -...ms given t o 1)rocess as -
:pect ~; of t he student. ' 3 drawing :> in tE'nns 0 £' hovr r,hc f i Gm·cs HGr~ re-
J.8.'tcd.. In both o f t he se t e sts , hov:.evc.c, s cor:i.nr; dcp cnde>d on rnot.or.ic 
response to v.i su(t11y p n)sentccl ::-.timuli. In t he indication of t he 
IUclden :F i gur es , mot.cn·ic re;~pon .se \·Tar: mi n:i.nd.:::cd. 'l'he s icnii'ic:mce o f 
these r P.stu :L:; i s discLtsscd .further in Chapter V. 
SEIITATION: RF.LA'rED TO VISUAL-J-.10TOR 
I.i\l'l'EGRATION AND SPACE CONCEPl'ION 
Since the dn.ta on the Vi sual Motor Integration 'l'est age scores 
and the ratings on Cone;ep tion o f Sp a ce were not amenable for u se in the 
ma~jm· analysis :presented belou, contingency t ables relat:i.ne; these dimen·· 
s.tons to '(>er.fo:rmance on the Seriat:i.on Test were constructed and cel l 
:frequencies t !l.bulated. so that probability est:Lmates eou.l.cl be ca lculated 
r egarding the nature of the dis tri bu t ion by Ci1i- square . 'fa ole 16 pre-
scntc. the infonnation on Ser iation Test and. Vi sua l r~otc>r I ntegrat:iJ):1 
~rest or;c sccres o 
'l'ABLE 16 
ClU-SQ.UARC COHPARISOH OF SERIA'I'l0!4 'l'ES'J' 
liND VJ.SU./I.Ir NO'!'OE :UTTEGI\!11'I0Il TEST AGE scmu•:s 
Seriati~>n 
L(m High 
VNI Low 29 16 Chi- s quare ~ 1). 821 
J?<. OOl , d . f' . :: l 
21~ H :: 7 l1 V~·'ii Hie;h 5 
~--===~-~-~--__ , -:----·-====:.=:::==: -----::.:=:::::=:::: - .. - 4._ _ _ - .. - ...... --.-~ 
Jn spit e of significant as~;ociation bebieen Visual Motor Int<>· 
g rn:tion Te f;t ;; cc:.re , observ.::•.tion of the cell f :ccquencie:,; :i.n Tab} e l() 
suggest~d t hat i t \.;ras more likel y for 1mp:iJ.s ·;·r11 o f\mcticn rei :3.tivcly '::ell 
Oll the S~riation 'l'est. t o (J aYe Vi ::;ual- lnOtOr iJYtpaJ.r me!Jt than tho:3 e hi.glJ 011 
vi sual··ltlot o r t u ~hOI·: s evere di sabiJ..Lty in th0 ordering ope r:1 tion s on the 
Sedation 'rest. Neverthel csr.; , the 11igh1y s i gnifi cant l'elationsh i p be-
b·lcen t he3(> factors Has substant iate<l. oy Chi- squ<lre. F'ror.i this , it '"'as 
p ossible to e .:;tinw.tE; tetracho!·ic r , U t1 ex-pression o f rel ationship com-
. l . h d t ., t . 23° p u.r:1o r:: ··.n t the Pear:;on p l'O uct momcn corre.~..a- 1011~ For the d<l. ta 
5tb ed. 
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i.n •rub] e 1.6, l't u • 70. This estimate vras rem~~rkably close t o t he corre-
lation of' .65 bet,,•een Seriation Test and perceptua l abili ty, 11~ indi·· 
cated by the m .d.den Fi £r..lres method. ( reported in the follm·TinG section) . 
A similn.rly ~ignificant association \·Tas determined for the 
ratings on conception of space ano. Seriation 'l'cst sco:r·es, o.s indica t ed 
in Table 17. 
'1'/\BLE 17 
CHI-SQY/\HE COJ.1P/\HISOl'T OF SERT.A'l'ION TEST 
AND CONCEP'1'IOU OF SP.'\..C:C :<..:J.'J'H:GP. 
IIA II13 III 
J.~ 15 14 Chi-squar e :: 
J.> < .ool, d . r. 
8'1' J\ ·}. ~:h r:; 16 1 0 N .. 71~ ·' -..-
----------~----· . -· ·------------~· 
15.03~ .. ') '· 
-----------------------------------
COimEU~TIOHAL AHALYSIS 
Pcar::;on product moment correlc..tion coeff icients 1vere computed 
for each J,a.ir of tc::st scores to provide a <lirect c:x:pression of the 
d.c~ree of relationship. The matura tional hypothe ~;'Lr; suegestec1. the need. 
for using e.ge as a factor in the C01Telatio!111l ltin.td.x 1n·esent c!d in 
1'(:~blc 16. These! <.W.to.. indi c:ated po..rt:i.cul;.;.rly hiGh correlations bctt'le cn 
~eric.t:i.on c.nd J.) .-~1'C'2ption (as li1'~asured by the Hidden Figures), seriati on 
and nrithn~etic, and pcrcep l:. :~on .:.nd ari·thmctic . Pic.getio.n t heory on the 
development of number rests on the uss\urrp t.ion tbn.t the child ' s inter -
n:d:i.?.ation ct' groul>ing , ordering , a.ncJ. countinr, o.ctious give rise to 
98 
aritlunctic operations~ 231 The pattern which emerged in this correlat-
iona l analysis confirmed the pre-eminence of t his kind of i nter-related-
ness underlying the development o f ab stract number concept ion. 
--··-· 
:3eria tion 
Percep t ion 
Reo. dine; 
/'> •. d . t hmeti c 
llge 
TABLE 18 
MATRIX OF PE/',RSOI\ PROWC'l' l~OttiENT 
COH.REL/\'riONS 
-~----- - ... -- -·- --------
Hl Seriation Pe rcepti on HeadJ.ne; 
~ 398 
' il33 .65il 
.oo8* • i ~ 5 3 .l.J26 
' 1!62 -716 . 632 • 03lt·X-
8 ·X-.•• o 9 . 1 ~83 . 330 • 521 
-------
Arit hmet ic 
. 558 
~ ~-,~-=; :t:·~ ~::."":·.~!.:~;·~:.~~:;:;_._---~~~....=;:-·-=:::::a::t::r.~~-.,::..~=..-~==::m:~~.::-..::-...;;."':".:-..t .. ~=-= 
· ~.: r)t; ;.igJ:i fic~J.r.t ; all ot her corr elat ions n.re h i goly s i gni f:kv.nJ~;, 
r> <. o::.> 5, d.. ~- ,. :-: '7 3. 
Since the I Q score is itself an index of r elationshi-p ivhich takt: ~; 
age int o a ccount , lack of correlation bch•een age and i ntelligence ( r =: 
- ~089) W i S fully :i.n a ccor d ~:,ith ex-_t)e ctation. There vras l e s :; cla rity on 
t he nec;ligible rela t i on ship be t\-re en reo.(E r:~~ ~.'.ncl intelli t;'~ncc (r ::: . 008). 
The re str'L ct c tl r o..nge on t he measure of i ntelligence yiel(ll~ d a relu t i.vely 
homogenem~:: J?O).)Ulation in t his r egard ther eby tendi:1g t o :ccduce the 
r>tr cngth of r e l a tionship i·li t h a cudcrni.c a chievement. Ther e ~·ras , however , 
a s-uhst a nt.i cll eorrelat:i on betHeen intelligence a nd n.ri thmetic a chievement 
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Parti~l Correlat ions 
Since seriati on and pcrcepdon v7e r e both corr elated v.rith int cl-
l :i.gencc , i ntelligence uas stat i stically eliminated by t he computation 
of the p artial correlati on coeffi cient . Further , t he rel ationship o f 
seriation and perce:~t ion vri t h reading and a r i t hmetic was computed by 
thi :..; method. Bot h se:riat i on and p erception r emained a s highly s:ignif:i.-
cant vn.d.ables . 'i'hesc da.tn a r e presented. in 'fable 19. t~ t - t.est H8.s 
used to determine "hcther these r eJ.ationships differed significantly 
fro:1: zero . 232 
TABLE 19 
P.ARTIAL COHREJ.f..'J.,J i)fiS : SC:~UJ: TION A. iD Pl::RC~l-"l'Im.: 
\·,I'.IH ACHIE'n~·Ell'l' (HIT2LLIG&JC}~ ELD-li1.A'I'ED) 
s~rint~_nn 
-----··- ------
Perception 
·)(-
6 5J 2 
A r i t ·brnetic 
·X· 
• 6:>1+ 
o676·X-
::::=:::::=:, --------
Reading 
c: l * • :;2 __ 
-==.::-======--- --
-i:p< '.000 5 :or all o f the:>e relat.lonships . 
S:i.milar l y , dnce both seriating a~d p 2rccpt ua l ability i ncrease 
1·1i th ~-r;e mtd Here s hmm to b.~ signiLi.~<'..nt:•.y COi.Telatcd 1,ri th ar;c in thi s 
:po-_puJ.ation , J?~~:ctj cJ. corn~lJ.tions \·le!'t; comp~..:.tcd f or t!-!J. s f a ctor . 'rhese 
uc>.ta a::e pr ·~':>P.nted ln 'fc::.ole 20 . 
·v s :i l!g ::1. vu.dr!.nce interp r etation o f '~hese pa:ct:i.al CClrrel a t ions, 
2')~ 
as :.mgg~s·U:d ·oy }i'crguson , .J_ :i. t. ls a.p:p:roprlate to stu t e "L11:..tt. of t h8 
9E.. c .i. 1:_ 0 ' p . 291. 
291 . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
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PARTIAL CORREJ"""'ITONS : SF.RIA'l'ION Af\ID PERCEPTION 
HITII ACH1EVFJ·1F' ..  NT (AGE ELIHINATED) 
Seria~.::-ion 
Perception 
Perception 
. 597"'* 
Arithmetic 
6 ~ ~­• 1 1 
Reading 
-X* 
• 31.5 
~~---~--. ~- =··=====-=-==--·=========-=~============= - -----------~~ 
·X·_P<~0005; 
totn.l association hch:cen seriation r~nd percepti.on, b·renty- f·bc :per cent 
resu~Lted from the effects of' i ntelligence ; the remaining scventy- fiv~J 
p e r (! ~;:nt of :,~c~ a ssoci::tt ion resulted from other factors . By t.he same 
p:ro:; -:!s;:: , :it !'!'.~~- os inferred t:bat fo ·:· thi s group~ only ten p er cent of 
c:.':'f~cL: ot ::..rr,<; ; the ~emr,in:i.r. :; n:L:1ety -per cent of t he assoc i ation recuJ.t ecJ 
from other f'('.ctors , 
'f'he })a rt j a l correl a tion coefficient foy: seri ation an<l H~ , 'lv.ith 
p ercepti on c.L.iminated 1..--as at .169, a nce~.i gi.hle relations!iip . ~he vari-
ance in ccr}.'nctation of t his suggests that of the totD.J. association 
beti·Teen ~:erin.Lion and I~, c.ighty-b1o per cf:nt result ed fror:J the e-ffect :.; 
of perc:cptua l o.bili ty , as measured by the Hidden Figures method. 
The l1:'t .l~tj_al co1·rela'.:. ion f or percepti nn and I t;l,, \•Tith seri a.t:ion 
c l irninnted '.-i;.t::; • 2l19 , a sl i e!1t , but s i g11i fi cant relu tionship . Appl yine; 
the vo..ria nce i nterpretation t o thi s , i t appea1·s t!1.1t of' the t ot13.l 
a ssoc.i::tt i on bct\Teen perc E>ption and I Q, sixty- seven p e r c ent resulted 
from t he c-:ff'f!Cts o f ~{e .cio.t.Lon. 
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ANALYSI S OF RESUI,TS 
Each o.f t he t en un<~.lysis o f var i a nce studies is presented ~ 
s eria tim. 'rhc data for each study l s presented i n tabular form : Part 
A shovrs the: mean Seriation •rest Score and f r equency in eueh c:eJ.l; 
Pa rt B -presents the analys i s of variance. 'l'lle disc:ussion in tll io Bee-
tion i s organ:i.:t.ed with r eference to the date. in eaeh of U1e \'.Hbles. 
The , Jatc·d nl on the Seriation Test s cores ns the d.c:pend<mt var~ 
iD-b1 e :1.!1 1\ f actorial D.n<J.l,yr~is of varian l~e deslgn ln 1ibich the indep<:i'\ ·· 
d~I~~ di~~nsi .nc were perception and I Q js presented. 1n Table ?1. Th~ee 
hypotlwsez ',.;u.'<:' t u;n.cd s1.mult~.neously :ln t bis desirm: the effects of 
ve·tc ::i)t·i c•:~ ~ thc..~ ofi\Jcts of I Q, and t he si~pif':l.canc<~ of the L1t.erl.letton 
be't.h"£· ~~:~ : . hE:.;:;(' t•;o Y3.'tiahies . Tbe stat.tsti cr~l :propo:::itions t stated e..s 
m:J.l 1'!:'5.'~~-:-:t-.<~t: (;::;, '"c,.::-e : (l) th·~re ll. r~ no ::;ign:i.flca.nt diff.erencer. :l.n 
S0~·j t?-;!.,:i.•1n ~t\~ s ,~ ~>:O:r.1.!S b etveen <:}lildreJ"! elf higi:.: Cl' lO\~ percep tuu.l ability; 
{2 ) t he:rc are no significant d i fferences j_n Serie.tion Test scor es b~­
hwen ch:tld.rvn of higher o:t· lm\·er I Q; ( 3) tl1er c i s no significant 
e ffect on Ser:tation ~rest scores associated w:t th the interac·l.:i. o.r~. of 
pe1·certi c.•n a nd inte1li.gen~e . 
lJnfort.unately, s ome of tho:! original data ''as lost as a result 
of the n~~d. to reuuce the :iJnbalauce in the obta ined dis t ribution . The 
originn.l celJ. frequencies '"'~~rc : l o..,, p e r ception , l ow I Q -::- 28 ; hi gh 
percc>J:r~ion s lo-vr IQ -:: 12, high IQ, low pe rception -:: 12 ; a nd high I Q, 
hi:!,it r ·crception ::" ~~2 . (Cbi··Squar c f'or this distr ibution-:;:;; 10. ~-3 , with 
p lyin r~ heb:e(·m .02 and . 01 , which i s, i n i tself', a statement of the 
signtficl.tnce or the relc:o.ti o:-u;h11-~ of the diroensi on z on i-'h.leh t'besc 
I.Q. 
'.l'J.\BLE 21 
PAHT A 
MWJ SERIATION TEST SCORES DIS'l'RIBUTED 
DY PERCI;;F'.l'ION AliD IQ 
Percepti.ou 
Low 
High 
1J01V' x:: 47.70 
N :: 16 
x = 8o.83 
N -::: 12 
High x :: 90.66 
N 7:: 12 
x-:-: 90,35 
N -:. 16 
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FAR'£ B 
-·-·-...a:-- ·v.~: --..c.--u.,__...,__ _ __ .. 1 w-----~-----~--~--~-'~" -----:,_.n____ . I U _ ..... _ .. __ . ___ ._..-.. ... - .. ...._- .-~ ....... .-._...._.-... ~.._------. .--~-----· _-.·~ · 
Sou.rce d f ms 
.-~--- ........... -...-.. -- ~·---------.. .. - ---_..._ ___ .. _, ______ ,.. .._,.-.o_..--- ·----·~-~-
Perce-ption 1 68lt. 54 * 25)~9 
lQ l 263.1:6 9o05 '** 
Per!.:ept.5.N\ X lQ. 1 26). 33 
.:.~-;{· 
10~19 
r:rrnr 52 20.03 
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categories "''re re based). The study , as p resented, ' va.s ba sed on 56 sub-
j ects , selected from the total sampl e by use of a tabl e o f random 
numher s t o strike out the required number of cases in the low I Q, l mT 
p erception a nd high I Q., high perception cells . 
From t he analy~is of t h is data , it ,.,as concluded that a ll three 
of the null hypot heses could be r e jected 'H:i.th a high l evel of confi .. 
dence . These results appeared to confinn Piaget ' s ·i nterpretation o f 
seriation as being la.rgcly a perceptua l function . 
234 Nonethel ess , the 
complexity of dev(').opment seemed t o be based on the ~Lnter··relateclness 
of ftmction in uhich mul tiplc :; tra.ncls '"ere f'inel:r "\';oven to~ether . 
'l'hc data on the Seriation Test scores as the dependent variable 
on the i.nclependcnt variables of sex ancJ. I Q is presented i n 'l'able 22. 
'J'.'11e 11' 1_-t.l t-, ,·.rpot'.rJe<:e"' .L·"'or ·•·h1' s s·tutly '·7er·c ·. ( l ) +here ··-·e no s ·icnl.; ·r·ic,_.n.J.. \ 1• , - v v . v- cd , • -"c')l .t. •. -'- "" v 
di ffercnet:~~.: :!.n S0.l' i<·.~.ion 'l'est ccores bet'ilcen boy::; and girls; (2 ) there 
a :cl'! ~10 cig:-J:i. i'i..can ;,; (J.~. fferences :i.n Seria";;ion 'l'est scores uetween tho:>e 
of high and lmv I Q; and (3) t here is no sir,nificant effect on Seria·cion 
Test scm.·es associated vri t h t he intera ction of sex and I Q. ~rhis stud,y 
is ba!.;ed on t.he f'ull sample of 71 ~ student ::; . 
From the an~lysis , it \•ras concluded t hat only the effects o f It;"J, 
p r oduced. di f fcrcnces •·~hi ch sub::;tant:i.ated. the re,jecti on o f the null 
hypothesi:.> . Although t he gi·oup mean sco::es for ~irls we:.:e higher th:m 
that for t;he hoy..; , the e ffects \·rere not statistically siGDificant :1nd. 
the mi.JJ. hy-pvthesis \·ras accepted. The i nteraction for sex X I ~. ::tppcarcd 
t o b~ ::;c :.;light as to be Hell \ori thin the p:tobn.bili ty of chanc0. 
I Q 
TABL.~ 22 
PAR'r A 
MEAN SERINI.'ION TES'l' SCORES DIS'l'HIBUTfED 
l3Y SEX AND I Q 
Lo"r 
High 
Boys 
x ::- 61645 
N : 20 
x : A4.11 
N = 17 
. ....-. ... --..--.........---·-----..--~~- -----··---... -· _..... 
Sou.rce 
~---
I Q 
Sex 
I Q X Sex 
Error 
!'AR'l' B 
Al'li\LY81S OF VARIANCE 
df ms 
1 591.~. 34 
1 l~2 .. 6lt 
1 2.96 
70 q.J..34 
Girls 
x-:: 66.26 
N -:: 23 
x-:: 92 . 36 
N -:: 11-1-
F 
101~ 
,_..-~--
].t~. 37* 
1 O'fx--:f. . ' 
.07"'* 
..._---------~ ... -------.. --.. ---·_.,.,_------. - .. ..__ .. _ .... ___ , __ 
~ .. ---.... ~~-.. - ·----- - --- _____  _... _____ ..._  
-~ 
p <.ool 
·>:·* 
Not significant 
J 05 
:fluc~uationr, . 'l'hercfor e, t he null hy:pot.hGs i s for t his fuct m· Ha s 
acccpt 12d. 
'l'ablc 23 pres ent s the data on Se1·iation 'l'c st s cores a..s t he 
dep endent va riable, on the i ndependent dimens i ons of sex and perce1n~:i.0n . 
'l'he null hypotheses for thi s study ,.,e1·e : (1) thP.r.e 1:1.r0. no :;::. t;n:i. f:i. et~nt 
di.ffer.cncc s i n Serio:tion Test scor.e~:~ be h;een boys a nd g.ir}.s ; (c ) th~n~ 
ai'e no sign i i: icu.nt diffe l'ence~ in 8eri<ttion Te 1,; t :; co~.·e::: 1)etm~en t l.lr.s c 0
,. . 
h:i.gher a nd loHer percep t ual a bHHy ; a nd (3) there is no s :i ~;:1i C'i ea nt 
efi'eet on Seriation 1\::~ st seorc s a ssociated vd.t h tht: inter a et .\.on of sex 
and. percept ic·n. 'l'bt r: ~:<tudy j s based 0!1 the t.otal sample or· 7!1. st udents , 
From the ana lysis, it Ha s concluded tha.t onl y the nccond. of th·.~ 
null hypothe :::es m!.ght be r e ;iectE:cl -vri.t h conf:i. dr::nct~ ., 1'he eff'ect r; o f p~: r-
.f'i ·~r-mt differences and, therefor e, the null h;ypothesE6 vrere o..cce_pt ed. 
Again, the mt::3.n scores for the girls vrere higlle.r 'than those f'm· the 
boys, but not of the maf".ll.ltud<.! t o yield sLatint ica.l ::;ignific~.nce .. 
Tablf:: 24 present :~ t :!l.e datu Oll Seriation ~c:.: s t. scorc3 us the 
d(:!:pendcnt v~:da,b.l. e on the ind;;~:pendent Vt'triahlc>s of ~oc.i.o-economic clr: s s 
ancl a r ithlnet:lc Hch:\ev cment t est scO:l'C[ .. , The n1l.l1 hypot heses fo:. ·!:.rei.:::: 
stt~dy Here: ( l ) t h n ·e o.re no signif':icant differenc.e s in Sex·:l:.J.t.:i.c,n Tc~.::t 
scol·es betlv-E'cn. childn :n .f.'rom }.over c.l.a~;s or midti.le cln ss Lorae r; ; (c:) 
t hose ~1h0 s e cn·c hieh and lov1 on t.he uri t.hmeti c a chiev ement test; ~.nd 
TABLE 23 
PART A 
l.W.AN SERIATION TES'l' SCORES D![;TnlBUTED 
BY SEX AND PERCEPTI ON 
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-----fin ·----·-- ·----- -... .-...-
Boys Girls 
·- - 51~ . 88 6l e 5~~ X ·~ X : Low N -v 17 N - 21 ·~ ... 
x-= 86.30 X ~ 95. 31 High 
N - 20 u -16 ~ 
ANALYSIS OF \rARrANCE 
.................. - ...... ,. oe-..... --.. -..-.....--·-~ ~------ ... ,_~~--- .... --~.--..._ ... _..____ _...____..., ... 
~-- ,. ....  _.._ .. _ ... ____ ·---"----"-""'-_ _,... ,. . ,____ .. _ _... ...... ,,. ___ . ·-.... ----&.~---·----...... ·--
Sou:rce 
Pcr cepti.on 
Sex 
Percepti on X Sex 
Error· 
d f IDS ]f 
--·-·_ .. .__ ... _.. _____ ____...~-~--• ..... r._.. _____ , 
J. 
1 
1 
70 
62 .72 
~· 31.12 
1. 83~* 
...... ___ .. ..._ ____ .. _ .,, __________ _ ------... -·-.·--... -.....,_.,...._ . ..,_ ___ _ 
* - ~'•01 :p '-.e"" 
~-~ 
Not. sign.t fic!:mt 
TAnLE 24 
PART A 
MEAN SEitLATI ON TEST SCORES DISTRIBUTED BY 
CLASS AND ARITHMETIC ACHIEVEMENT 
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=--=-=-::. ==-=··-=:;:~:::.~=::::.,. =-=, .. ~-=··=--=====·=-=·::::-=-::·:::-=-=_,-:___-::--~-.-=:..~ 
A:ti t.hmetic 
Achievement 
High 
Lower Cl ass 
X :: 55 e0 
N -.: 7 
x ::: 90.86 
N :: '( 
Midclle Cla r;s 
x : 39~1 
N -:: ll 
___ .... ____ ._,.._ ..... -------.--.--...--,-,.-------.... -... -· 
--~_,.... .. ----- - ·------- ·-··_.... _ _,~---~-
PAHT D 
ANAI.YSIS OF VARIANCE 
=--....!.:.::..====-=-=-:::-=.=~=-====-.. =-=======-=-.:::::::.-===="'=":.=-
Source df ms F 
-------------.... ..----.... ---~-· 
1613.23 
-1:· 
Arit hmetic 1 35. 96 
Class l 134o68 3e02'lE-* 
Class X Achievement 1 17.69 . 39{(* 
Err.or 30 44. 86 
------~---------~-·-- ·------·- --~...---~ .. -. _.. __ ....__ . -·~- · . -· -------··- . . -------- -- -
1i-
I> <.001 
** Not significant 
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(3) there i s no s i gni f ica nt e ffect on Se r i ation Test s cor es associated 
'With t he interaction o f social cla s s membership a nd s chool a ch i evement 
a s i ndica t e d by t his a rit lunetic test . This study "'a s l i mited of 
necessity to 34 student s : the 20 middle clas s a nd 14 lo'\':e r c las s 
H 
i s amples . 
From the aua lysis , it wa.s concluded that oniy the effects 
associated with a rithmetic achievement we r e such that t he nul l hY.J?othe -
s i s could be r ejected \'lith confidence . 'l'he effects o f soci al c lass a nd 
those of class X a r ithmetic did not reach the level a t \·Thi ch t he null 
might be rejected; hov1ever, the differences i n group mean s cores 
favorl.n e; i. he lm,·er cla ss group~; approached significance . ('rhe t - t est 
for difference bet\.;een the means yiel ded p between .-o) a nd • 01. ) The 
implic:at-:.on::: of these di fferences are discussed in Chapter V. 
TE•ble 25 p:rr;. ::;ents t h e data on Seri ati on Test s cores distrib'ated 
by ::;oc5.c·-econorr.:.c d .a :;s and I Q. The nul l hypotheses for this study 
wer e : (l) there are no sjgn:i.fi cant di fferences in Seriation Test 
s cores bet•reen ~h i:.t.d ., ·en from lov:er class and middle class homes ; (2) 
t here a.re no signi.Uc<::• 'lt. d i ffcrc::. ce.:; in Seriation Test .:;cores b~tvieen 
childr en '~~c ha.ve J.m . .rer or high0 t: IQ ' s ; (3) i:}lere i s no signi t'icant 
e f fect on Seriation Test. s cores ::l s soc5.at .: d '.:i t h the i nt eraction of 
soeia.J. cla.; :; member ship a nd I q . 'fh). ~ $ t.udy '·ms bo.~ed on 34 ":hi te 
student.~ ; the ~20 mi ddle cl ass m: U. 14 J.ov'~'-' clo.;:;s pup i l s . 
F.r om the a nalysis , it Has conc.luriecl that only the eff ects as so-
c:i.ated ,.~ith I~ produced sta t i stic3ll.y significetnt result .-;, ..,.rarranting 
re j ec tion of' the null hypothesis . P.s reg<l.rd;, the eff ects of soc ial 
cla0s o .r t i·1e effects of t he in t~raction behvee~"1 class fl.nd I Q, the null 
J 
I Q 
Source 
TABI.E 25 
PART A 
MEAN SERIATION TEST SCORES DISTRIBUTED 
BY CJ~SS AND IQ 
----, _ --
Lower Class 
- ... 56.57 Low X .. 
N = 7 
High x= 89.28 N-.: 7 
- -· 
PAR'l' B 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
df ro s 
109 
-----·-----
Middle Class 
x-:: !18. 38 
N-.: 13 
X: 79.0 
N-= 7 
--..--~ 
F 
---·------·,.~-4/' ....  ,....... _. _____  _.. .,..._._ .. ___ ..._ .......... ..,~ ............  oljn. ~ . ..... _ ..._.... _____ _ 
IQ 
Class 
I Q X Cla.ss 
* P<.OOl 
** Not significant 
1. 
1 
l 
:.o 
J.<.:02 q68 .16 ~ ).~9;:· 
05 1)~~9 
~dl· 
1.!10 
l.07 . rx:/~* 
60. r{9 
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hypotheses ·Here accepted . flgain, however~ it v1as noted that the di f-
f erences in group mean scores favored the lower class g roups . The 
appo.rent consistency of small , albeit not statistically significant, 
diffe rences is discussed in Chapter V. 
Table 26 presents the data on Seriation 'fest scores distributed 
as a function of ethnic g roup and I Q. 'The null hypotheses for this 
study were : (l) there arc no sir,nificant differe nces in Seriation 
Tes t s cores runong children from the three ethnic groups represented ; 
( 2 ) the r e a r e no s i gnificant diffe r ences in Seriation 'l'est scores be-
t '•'<.'cn children of h i c;he r and lower IQ ; ( 3) there is no s i gnificant 
effec t. on Serif!tion 'fes t score~~ associated ¥Ti th the interaction of 
e thni ~ group mcmben:hip nnd IQ . This study \las based on a total of 54 
students ( 20 iieGro, ?.0 Mexicru1 lllld 14 '.-:hi t es) all from lmre r class 
h .. Jmes , to nvo:i d nny possible contamination of effects of social class , 
Fr om t h.:; e.nal;vs i s , :i. t was concluded that , again , only the 
e f fect s ass oci at e d ,.,i th IQ. p r oduced statistically signi fi cant res ults 
.,,h:i.c:h Harr o.nted r ejection of the nuJ..i hypothesis . In the case of the 
effe~:t::. of ethnic g r oup membership and t he i n tcraction bet •,reen ethnic 
group <J.r.d TQ , t he null hy potheses ¥Te r e accepted. 
'l'a'bJ e 27 presen t s the data on Se ri ation Test s cor es dj stributed by 
ethnic: u;:roup ar.d percept ua.l ability as assessed by the Hidden Fir,ures 
'l'est . Th e null hypothc:::scs for this ~tudy were : ( l) the r e are no 
signifj cant di ff'e r e nces in Seriation 'l'es t s cores among children f!'"c,m 
t he thre. ;-~thnj.c: f, roups r epresented; ( 2 ) there a r e no s i.p,ni.ficant dif--
ferences in Seriation Test scores between chi ldrt:n of 11:i.P,her and low0 r 
IQ. 
T.Al3LJt~ 26 
PART A 
MEAN SEHIAT.tON 'l'EST SCORES DISTHIDU'J.'ED BY 
E'rHN'IC GROUP AND IQ. 
High 
Negro 
x = 78.20 
N:: 9 
x = 82.90 
N : ll 
rlhite 
x :: 56.57 
N: 7 
x = 89.29 
N: 7 
Mexican 
x-:: 76.,58 
N = 12 
X':: 92 o25 
N ~ 8 
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·~----~-~-=====-========-===-·-~- ----- ___ _._.,_. ~-..----
PART B 
ANALYSIS OF VAHIAUCE 
Source df ms F 
----------------------------------------
___ .,.,.._ , ----.....e-.-
IQ. l !~76.10 7.29* 
Ethnic 2 71.4-B 1.09*!:· 
I Q. X Ethn:Lc 2 92.94 1.42~'* 
Error 48 65o30 
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·>~-p<.Ol 
·X-~ 
Not oignificant 
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PART A 
1~ SERIA'l'ION 'rEST SCORES DISTRIBUTED BY 
ETHNIC GROUP AND PERCEP~:OAL ABILITY 
Lo'~ 
Perception 
High 
Negro 
x -:: 72.10 
N -: 10 
x = 88 .. 90 
N : 10 
White 
X-: 6lo0 
N-:; 10 
x -= 89 ,)1-0 
N : 10 
He xi can 
:X -:; 70.25 
N ~ 8 
x -:: 91. 25 
N -:: 12 
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ANALYSIS 011' VARIANCE 
Source df 
-------------------------
,__, ____ 
Pc1·ception 
Ethnic Group 
Perception X Ethnic 
Error 
*I><·OOl 
** Not s i gniflco.nt 
1 
2 
2 
54 
ros 
____ .........,-
~~--
'717 . 23 2i~. 25* 
20.73 .70** 
18.81~ .64** 
29.58 
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perceptual ability; ( 3) there is no s ignificant effect on Seriation 
Test scores associated with the interaction of ethnic group membership 
and perceptual abilit y. This study was based on a tota l o f 60 stuaents . 
The 20 'tlhi te subjects were selected from the lowe r and middle class 
groups by us ing a table of r andom numbers in order t o equaliz.e the 
size of the three ethnic t roups . 
From the analysis, it was concluded that only the factor of 
pe:rceptual ability contributed to the extent t hat warranted re ,jection 
of the null. 'rhe null hypotheses were accepted in regard to the in-
fluence of ethnic group membership and the interaction bet'I'Teen ethnic 
group and perceptual abil i ty. 
•rable 28 presents the data on the distrlbution of Seriation Test 
scores as a f\mct:l.on of ethuic group memb(>rship and arithmetic nchieve-
~ent 'te st s <:orc. The null hypothese tested in study "\>tere : (1) there 
~~re no s5.gnlficant. differences in Seri r..tion Test scores among children 
from the three ethnic groups represented; ( 2) there are no significant 
differences in Seriation Test sco:r.es betvreen children who score higher 
and those who are lower on the arithmetic achievement test ; (3) there 
i s no significant effect on Seriati on Test scores associated wi th the 
interaction between ethnic group membership and arithmetic a.chievt:.rnent. 
~·rom the analysis, it ' "as concluded that only the effects as so .. 
ciatl;ld \d th school achievement as indicated by the arithmet5.c test 
produced stuttstically si gnifi cant resu.l t. s '"'hich j\tstified rejection of 
the null hypothe sis. 'rhe effects of both ethnic group membe1·ship and 
t h e interact i on betvreen ethnic group and f~ri thmetic achievement were 
negligibl e ; t he null hYJ)otheses \·rere accepted, 
Low 
Arithmetic 
High 
TABLE 28 
PART A 
MEAN SEHIA'.riON TEST SCORES DISTRIBUTED DY 
ETHNIC GROUP AND ARI'l'HMJ!:r!C ACliiEVE'I>fE.NT 
Negro 
X ':: 7lo18 
N ~ 11 
x: 92.55 
N: 9 
\·lhite 
x ·:: 59.55 
H :: 11 
x = 91..44 
N~9 
Mexican 
x :: 72.,0 
N ..: 10 
x:: 93.70 
N -:: 10 
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-·-- . -- -·- ·--·-
Source df ms )!~ 
--- ~-·-
Arithmetic 1 936.62 17. 39* 
Ethnic Group 2 31.90 r:9** ·::> 
A:cithmetic X Ethnic 2 17.90 ** . 33 
Error 54 53.85 
------------.... - -------. .... -~----------· 
*p<.001 
**Not s i gnificant 
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Table 29 presents the Seria tion Test scores distri buted by a ge 
and ethni c group . The null hypotheses for t his study '\orere : (1) t he r e 
are no signifi cant difference s in Seria t i on Test scores among chi ldren 
f r om t he t hree et hnic groups rep r e s ented ; {2 ) the re ure no significa nt 
di f ferences i n Se riation Test scores bet1\'e cn younge r a nd ol der chil-
dren; and (3) t h er e i s no signi ficant e ffect on Se riation Te s t scor es 
a s s ociated "'i t h t he i nt e racti on of ethnic group and age . 'rh:i. s analy-
s i s was computed on the bas i s of data on 70 students ; i t '\oTas ne cessary 
t o reduce t h e v1hi t e samp l e by u s ing a table o f random number s to s trike 
out four subjects because o f the imbalanced distribution Hhich otherHise 
resulted. 
F:t:om t he analysis , i t 1·ras concluded t hat only t he e ffect s 
ass ociated. with age pr oduced di. fferenc e: s to t h e degree t hat they 1vc r e 
statistiea J.J.;-.r s:i.gni f.icant and i ndicated reject :i on of t he null hypothe-
s i s . For the cf'fec".:; s o f both ethnic g':oup a nd t he j.nteract i on of age 
and ethnic gr oup, t he di ffe r ences observed we r e wit hin the probabili ty 
of' chance fluctua tions ; t he m..tll hypot heses "'ere accepted. 
Table 30 presents the data on the di stribut ion of Se-riation 
Test scores as a function of age and IQ.. The null hypotheses for this 
study Here : (l) t here a re no s igni ficc.nt differences i n Se6ation Test 
scores behreen older a nd younge r children ; (2 ) t here o.re no significant 
differe nces i n Seriation Test scores beh:een ch i l dren who have higher 
and l oHer I Q' n ; a nd (3) there a r e no significant effects on Seriatlo:-1 
'l'e st s cor es associated '\oli th t he inter a ction bebreen age a nd I Q. 'l'he 
cell fre quencies i n thi s dls Lribut i on 1o~erc suff:i. c:i.e nt ly balanced t hat 
i t \-m s possibl e to ut ili ze the t otal s n.mple of 74 subjec ts f or th i s 
Age 
'l'ABLE 29 
PAR'l' A 
MEAN SERIATION TEST SCORES DISTRIBUTED 
BY F:T.HNIC GHOUP AND AGE 
Negro \·lhite 
x = 71 .90 x ~ 44.6o Under 11 N ~ 10 N ;- 15 
Over 11 x -:: 89.10 x ~ 51~.73 N ~ 10 N ':: 15 
PliRT B 
ANALYSIS OJ.o' ViU<.DU~CE 
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t.fexicr~n 
X~ 80 r· • .. • :> 
N ~ 1 2 
x = 86. 38 
N = 8 
Source df ms r 
A~ l 
Ethnic Group 2 
Age X Ethnlc Group 
Er ror 
2 
64 
·l:·i'< 
l o6 . 57 1.88 
1~1.37 
56.58 
~-=--·.._,_-~_,_ _ _ _..,__= ======-=-=·-"-"-'-·=--· ·=-=-==:::.-...;~----- -- - .... . _______ _ ,._ - - -
·Xp•~.001 
**Not. s i gni ficant. 
TABLE 30 
PART A 
MEAN SERIATION TEST SCORES DISTRIBUTED 
BY AGE AND I Q 
11'{ 
~...-..-....---- ·----.. ~-·--= ===~-·--~------.... -----~ ...... ~ --~· .... .. ........  --- ~~ .. - - ---~---
Age 
Under D. Ovet· lJ. 
x :: 46 .o X - '(7 .63 
J~ow 
·~ 
N =' 20 N ~ 20 
IQ 
High x: 86.T7 )~ -:: 90.5 N : 18 N -;-: 16 
--~- -_..,-·-•--....:-~..---"'''"'-"'_"' __ _.__<Ao_. _., •-N• - -- - .-.4 ____ .. ___  ,_ .. , . .  ...... ~
P.AR'.r B 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
·~----~~~-----·-.... ---~----~---'~ "­---.........-.- ·----·----------· ------=-_.....--~-.... --
Source df 
I Q 1 719. 51~ 0 5 ' 1"* (. .•+. 
t.w.~ 1 312.,59 
'1!-¥,-11.,o:: .. · 
IQ X J· .. ~l~ l 191~ . l~o 6.8)-},.,'(-);.~ 
Brror 't'O ?.8, 31 
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a nalysis . 
From the analysis , it was concluded that the f:i.1·st two of the 
null hypothes es could be rejected with confidence. The effects of IQ 
were most p ronounced ; the F-test indicated that such diff erences occur 
less than one time in a thousa.nd by cha nce . The e ffe ct s o f aGe were 
some\·That l e ss powerful in this study, being of the magnitude t hat m:tght 
have occurred l e s s tl1an one time in a hunu.r e> u by chance . ~'he e f f ect s 
o f the i n t e r action between a ge a nd IQ \-re re f urthe r r educo d> a l though still 
s ignifi ca nt , \vith the p r obability of cha nce occur rence less than nve 
t i mes out of a hundred. 
SUHHARY 
The re:oults t.:nd f;tat ist i0.a1 analyses of this i nvestic;n.tion of 
S(~l.·iat:i.o:.l ll.nd :perc e:p ~.. :ton in t he fLmct ioni ng of a gX"oup of '74 EMH e1c-
mecrt.ary level p1 r.p i.l. ~ h3.ve be en p1·es cnted in t his Chapter . It \·ms . 
demonstr ated. t hat s cores on four of t h e measures employed provided 
non- pa r ametric confirmation o f t he CJj s tribution ass'J!Tl~tion u.nclerJ.yj ne 
the a nalysi s of vari [.!.nce method . 
The matrix uf' Pearson product moment co1·relation coefficient" 
cw.pn Led on the <hta descri bed h i ghly :.> i f,nificn.nt :i nter--rc.l.ationships 
among t he f<.:~cto:rs w1de l' considere.tion . PRrticuJ.a r ly, t here 1v-e1·e 
substa·,yi..:ictl ·ce l n.tionsh i:pf: beh:een seriation and pel'c cpt:i.on, seriati on 
a nd a 1 i trune t."i.c, and p c::ce:pt.ion n.n d ari trm1el:.:Lc . 'l'h c parU.a l correlation 
})roce d.ttrE:' W8. ~~ u.sed to p :r.·cy.i.d.c for t h e stu.bstical eliminati on of age 
a nd I Q :i.n d<> Le r.ninj ng the relationship hct,·leen se r iai. i on nud percep t.ion . 
Pnr t.i a l corrr.:l clt.ioru; v.'e r e a lso eon,puted for seriati on P .. nd. I Q, 
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~l'hese subslanti.nt~d considc·J·al.Jle ove!·lal) beLivt;r_:>r. seriation and p erception. 
'rhe data a.v<dlal.Jlc l.'.:·om copying dc:.s lt;rl!> : ·3cor.ccl by age !lOl1lls for 
Yi ~mal~moV .. •:-.: intcg1·ation a n rl P..lso ra.ted a.cc,·wcU i1JI, to Pinget ' s stages i n 
cor.;r.-u··; ·~ou,; H,: .>'e cor:tputed on a. va riety cf dimensi.mJs . The dis tri but ion 
tbe l<r .. rer class e;rou:p <lid tetter thc.n tbc midtUe cl~·- ~,s ; Hnd> :.n th~~ 
n.na1;','S:i.s 0f ethnic groups, the: ivhit~~ groups had mec:m scores b~lci.; t.h~ne 
of ll1e ethnic minorit y groups . 
DISCUSSION OF i:ESU.L~.·s 
'l'he purpose of t he study vas t•; :l.nve !;i~i sn te the r e l ationship of 
seriation and pereeption and intelligen1~0, to dE:te:nnine t he rclnt ~.ons h ip 
of these dimens ions t o actua l aca detii r. ~eli:Lcvement , and to linaJ.y u: tr.e 
socio-cultural and ethnic factor:; in tbt:;>'i:· p rf·cc·i~s on the vu1:.:.c:t-y of 
measures uud.er eonsideru.t i on in <:~ SP.r<ap!.c of t.llP. populatj on :i.cl~nt :i1'J.e0. 
a:::. ' educabJ e mentally r8tarded ' . 'fh.:• p1·oLle!~s invoJ.ved :i.n d~f'inl.n~ this 
dubious entity , the quest i ons concerninG t lw nature and assessment of 
i ntr:JJ i gence ) and deve l opmental constructs r elat ing J)erccptio n and seri-
a t :i on to thesE: 1.asues vere discussed i n the ini t:i.al c hapten ; of th.lr.; 
:rcpo:::·l. . 'j.'he dt:SiGn o r the study •,ras out lined i n C..hapte:c T.J T and th t> 
find ings antl stat istical Ft.nalysi s of ~h(: data u€!r c pr2sentr:d in Cha:pte:c 
IV . This CL.~pter cons i s t s of discussion of t l~c! i nv0.s ~; :i gat i o7.l :i.n te11nG 
of the mean in~ and sic nificance o f the resu1 t s . 'l''ne rnethodt; o:: st3.U. s -
t. j cal a nalysis yield atomistic ans He r s to macroscopic c~uest ions . Ira 
Ol"de r to render these results n~ore r e .levanL and colH~re:ar., tJ·Je follow in:~. 
? ' ) C" ,_ .. / 
c; ~· .. . ::2.~;?!_<J_ . , p • 15 
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SEHI/I.'J'lON AND rEl-\CEPTI ON 
As pt·t~viously notC'd and discussed> in t.he P..Luget ie.JJ fo,_;nulution, 
seriation is J:cl a.tcd. t c :pereepdon and develops from UH~ ' perce:pt.na l. 
conf.i guration 1 u.s compar ed 1o~ith clas::;:ificat.icn , wbidl i[; di.rectly 
stud;y cl<.•arly s ·,).bsto.ntiuted o. close r el.at:ton shJ p , ~:;ta tis ·~;:i. c<':'.~.l.:r h:i.ghJ.y 
( n;jC\ ,v .. ....  
:~ .1-:. r ,"-.,..\.. .. 
' . 
~-:n:-f' res !l .· -.t'-.). . 
measured by all of t hese inst r uments overl ap t o t he extent t hat t hese 
ca nnot be cons i dered as indep endent tests . In the Seriat:i.on 'l'est , t he 
tasks con::>ist of matching fi gures , sequenci ng by s i ze , etc . Percep tual 
act:i.v i t y i s c l early an essenti a l component of perf o rmance on t he seri-
at ion problems . This is equall y true i n t he case of' the original 
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studi es report ed by I nhelder and PJ.uget . Subjects arranged a series 
of sticks , gruduated :i.n siY..e , inser i,ed obj ects of varying s ize i n a 
p r earrange <l ser l es , and acsessment of mtLl tidimcns ional seriation v1as 
hascd on a p roblem :cequJ.rine; arrangement of forty~nine 1e<wes presented 
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in seven sizes and seven shades of green . · 'l'hese ~re ~;asks requi ·r ir'lg 
':rwrcc11tual act:i v i.t y ' ; their soli.ttion depends on the clLcr:i.m:i.n<!biUty 
(I f U.ift'er ene ,::1 ::\m()ng the stimul i presented, a ::.: ,.,ell as t he dcte.nnina -
tion 0-;: the r c.:lc:-.t:i.on:.>hips among them ~ Horeover > at the same ti.me, a 
:rd.a. t :"Lona1. Lm (i,'l.lage (more , less , l arge, sml:}.11, sarr,e , d.if:fe l'<::nt, etc., 
1n com:;:~ J.r<:...f:. :jv,~ an c1 SU})erla.tive ten ns ) i s a basic component :i.n such 
prc.bl.e;n soJ.vjn/1. v;lJile t he words , a~ such, ma y not be required, some 
s'·stcm o r eocti :l:i.c <~ tion for the mater :i.al is e s sc!rdal f or accure. t e comolc~ v ~ 
i;:i.on of the:: seriation t a:.;ks . I t aH:>eo. r s that there i s littl e ground on 
'vh:i.ch to a lleg•2 a n arbitra ry categorization of the underlyinG abillty ~ 
'J:'he ~a.tl.l.r'C or the r el a i:.i.onship betv1een seria tion and p 0rce:pti on 
'''e.s ;:xe..ltiiHC'd 1ly ·i~he vn .c:i :.1nce i nte:r11reta t ion of the pa rt:i.a .l. COlT el ation 
co~ ffj c:i en~; '-; ('i:'<::.h1C's 19 ;;,ncl 20). This suggest ed ·:hat of t he t otal nsso-· 
c·i. ~'. t~on bet•.ve ::n ~ e d.at :i.on and perc~pton, t 1·;enty- n vc :pe r l.!ent r esulted 
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from the effects o f intelligence , and only ten pe r cent resu1ted from 
the e f fects of uge . That i s , in this popu1ation, vrith a r estr i cted 
range o f intelligence , as estimated by I Q tests, there ,.,as , nonetheless , 
evidence o f a highly significant contribution of the effects of intel -
ligence on t he scores of tests as sessing both p erceptual competency a nd 
seri ating ability. The effects of age r emained relevant for this pop- · 
u1ation , contributing ten p er cent of th~ var iance in measures o f per-
ception and seriation , but intelligence o·oviously cons t ituted R far wore 
significe.nt source of t he total variance . 
Piuget suggests, in discu;;sinr; the developmental stages i n seri-
ating abil i ty, that the perceptibility o f size di fferences influences 
the ae.;e nt Hhi.ch the stage may appear , but not the order of appearance . 
The hJ:}?Othesi:; the.t perceptual development i s a necessary, but not 
:mf~:'i..-;ir~:Ji,, c.;:.use tor the develo:pment o f seriation seems to have :ra-
U.onc-.1 o.~/[H~ :.tL T!~is is challenged , h.:n.;cver , by ob3ervation of the cell 
frequcncic~s in the Chi-square compari son of Seriation Test and Visual 
t·1otor Inte~:.:r:-ation 1'est age scores (Table 16) and in the Chi- square com-
parison of Seriation Test and Concept ion o f Spa ce ratings ( Table 17). 
In spi te of the sta.ti. s tically signif ica.nt association indicated, i ncon-
s i stencies v:ere pointed out by the cell frequenc i es for poor perceptual 
development ·1 hj.p;h scr2at:L('n or t he converse : high perceptua l devclopr.lent -
lo;.,r serh'.tion . I t appeared far mor e l 5.kely f or p-..tpils "Hho did relativ~;­
ly -vrell on the Seriation 1'est t o have a sed ous degree of visua l-mot or 
i mpairment , than i t vras f'or those who did 'l'.rell on the Visua l !'-1otor 
Integra t:i on '.f'est to sho"l-r markeu. clisabUi t y on the Seriat ion Test. . 
I :;' > a s i s claimed , sc:ri:!tion is indeed a dependent vari.:thle on 
p e rception, a variance interpretation of the correlation coeffici ent 
bebrccn them is in order. Based on thi s data , there appeared to be 
only a limited confirmation of Piaget ' s hypothesis , and that require s 
further qualification. '!'he interpretat ion of the square o f the corre-
lation as the perccnta~e of va riance in seriation vlhich ,.ras predictable 
by, or attributable t o , variance in perception indicat ed t hat about 
forty-three p er cent of the variance in seria tion ,.ras a ccounted f or on 
this basis ; but fifty- seven per cent of the variance i n seriation then 
r emained uncxpln.ined , and '"as related to other factors or variables . 
PERCEl":CION AND I NTELLIGENCE 
The measures o f perceptual develop1:1ent reported i n this study 
cncorrp:1.r.;sed ( l) the accuracy ''lith ,.,hich designs of increasine; con~plex­
it:r 1·!ere rP:porcl .. .ir.~~c1 ; ( 2 ) rating::: bJ.sed on Piuget ' s theory o f the child ' s 
<Jr~vc1oplYllm:::. -:;,f coo::0-ption of space ; and , (3) Hidden Figures , in \vhich 
a model consti tutcd part of u more intricate figure . 'l'he Chi-souo:ce 
ane.J.yses of i..he association among these three measures ,.,ere all r>ta.-
tist:ic~lJ.y si&,rnificant (p <. 001 ) and justified the interpretation of 
tlle da.ta in terms of a conunon factor of perceptual adequacy underlying 
performance . 
Hm·;ever , <l[;O.ln th-2 question of the 'purity ' of these measures 
is relevu:1t . Concep t ion of space is not purely perceptual activity, 
independent of tl':c development of intelligence . 'fl1c da t u sub.:;t.antiat-
i ng thi~ , contrary t o Piaget ' s theory·, \las eppaY:'ent i n these studies . 
(See Tabl er, 12 and 13. ) The Chi- ~;quare comparison o f ratings of the 
Conccp'd.on of Space ,.,i t h chronoloeical o.r.;e did not r each the level o .f 
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statistica l signi f icance for thi s p opu.lati on. On the ot her hancl, the 
Chi-squa r e compar ison of concept i on o f spa ce with I Q was stati s t ically 
significant (p <.ol ). 'rh i s is even more imp r e ssive 1·Then t he fact is 
t aken into con ..,idero.tion that the restricted range in t he measure of 
intelligence t ends to limit expression o f relationship, vThile the age 
range (8--6 to 13- 3) in thi s sample doe s permi t su fncient heterogeneity 
t o b e sensH:i.vc to statistical exp res::;ion'3 of associati on. 
The rclationshii) beh·een scores on the Hidden Figures and I 0. 1·1as 
exprecscd in the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient • L~33 . 
This nw.y be contpared \dth the other col-relations .for this measure of 
perception ~ 1'lith seriation , r ::: .651+; >·lith reading, 1' :: , 1126 ; 1dtb 
n~ithmetic, r n .63?; and with age , r c . 330. All of these relation-
~hip:l ·.;e.re :.rtc.tist.Lcally signii'icnnt (p <.005) . HO';~ever , to uppredntE' 
the ;:\;.l.l h1port o :i.' Lhe di ffe rences ar:-v:me these con ·e l at ion coei'f.'tcients , 
the v:.>..~~· :iancc inte!'}1':ctation i H use:f'u.1 i n de.:monstrut :i.ng the:L :i.ntellie.;ence 
a ccounted f or a lmost hrlce ar, much of th0 total vo.riD.nce ( nineteen p er 
cent ) in p erceptlor1 as does aGe ( eleven p er cent ), f o"C example . Thi s 
data uppears to revive and v<'lidate the out:rwded r..ental age C0:1CCJYL to 
some ext<=mt ! 
By tlle U S l' of \<.~vels o f perceptual a bility •~nd H~ ac the cont :·oJ. 
or indepe'1 clm.t va)' i al>les, in t he analysis of vuriance stud5.es , it vTa s 
possi.ble to get a c~.o:>c r c si..ima te of the true error va riance on seria-
tion) ::;.s the C:.cpE:ndent , or c.clt .. :-l·i Oll var:i.able (Tabl e 21 ) . Both p ercep-
t i on :md I Q Dppcared to contribute ::; i gni ::':i c:"!.ntly j n t11eir effect s on 
s0r:~at::l on ~ Bu·::. p erception p r oduced. a mueh l:.l!'t?;C~ F t.con and the inter-
t! C~io-:1 Lcrm for p ercepti on X Iq 'd:l.S grea t er t han thc> tenn fo r I Q, a l one . 
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The hrf~er-reiationships vtere actually such that Piaget' s r i gor-
ous diff e rent:i.<t.tion beh•een p erception a nd intelligence as structurally 
independent reodes of' adaptation s eems to be concerned with phenomena 
1vhich are more apparent than real; the value of such a conceptual dis-
tinction seems doubtl\tl. The data obtained in thin s tudy 'vould add to 
Flavell 1 s defen se f or t he inclus ion of Piaget 1 s theory a nd experiJnen-
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tat:ton on perceptual problems as 11 idiosyn.cra cies o f the system". 
SETIIA'£ION .1\ND INTELLIGENCE 
In the preceding sections , seriation has been shown to be s j gnif-
J.cantly relat<:-(l t D pel'ception; the relationship to :intelligence is also 
demonstrated in Lhese dc-:.ta , alb<·!it to a lesser dee;ree . The relationship 
bet i·T.o:t?.n s r.:o:re s on t t.e Seriation Test and IQ vlas expressed in the Pearson 
Jll'Otluct Jr.e>ment ~o.~·-r,old.tion <.:oefficient . 398. This maJ' be com:pareu 'ivit h 
tn~ ot1H~r ir.c~'. :~ u res a s sociated. v1ith seriation: '-lith perception, r :: .651 ~; 
lvith realling , r"' .1153 ; Hith arithmetic, r :-: . 716; and 'rith age , r:: .1-~83 . 
In spite of the fact that all of these relationships Here statistically 
sigr!i ficc.m: Cr. -<:.-: 005), it ':11D.y be noted b;y· rc ference to the vari ance 
inte1-:preto.tion o:' these co.':l·ele.tions that I Q contributed only .> ixte en 
p er cent of th,-=: total variance in seriation , as compared Hith pcrcep-
tl.o:-: , '"hi ell e r.cO\..!.!ttl!d. f or about forty-three per cent of the variance . 
The fr;.ct J~hn.t E~Ge ~·m.s more a factor in j_ts relat:lonship ,.;i th seriation 
( ~:; . l~f33 ) tlH.t1 it Ha s -vrith pct·ccption ( r a , 330), i s of the grea.test 
intere:n. LJ thi ,:. da.t~~ .• 
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'l'hcrc remained only a negligiblP. relationship beh1een seria:t:.ion 
and IQ (a t .169) vrhen the e ffects of perception ·Here eliminated in the 
p art:i.al correlat ion. The variance interpreta tion of this partia l cor~ 
relation sugge-s ted that of the total association behreen seriation and 
I Q, E.d.ghty-"tv1o p e r c ent r esul ted from the effects of perceptual abili t y, 
as mea.sure<l j_n this study by the Hidden Fi ~ures . Thi s is q~li te con s i s -
tent 1·;i t h nelson ' s conclusion that 11 thf: relationship betveen seriation 
and ve ~·bn) o.b:U.:i.tics seemed lm,rcr than the correlo.tion bet1·;een seria-
tion anr!. p<.' l';~cptual tasks11 • ~39 It must be remembered., hovJcvel· , tha t i~ 
" ,-. ' ' ,-, '' ,.. C. d J' '1 L \1 J..' " c•t l' u' .') ~ t 1...-. t.J ~--J • .J..... .... v . •> o.J ~ .. \ ' --
\ ·;:.ts po:-: si.b:i.e t lw.t e .. pa:cticula r fact.or , or k) nd of j nteJ.ligcnce ,_..~ .; ~:e-
~.()' V"l ···i " ' '' P •. -, '' l~·r·: ""L·.i on ( rn'lt) I'" 31'\v ) ]'() nas 11i l"j'JlV L"i .rn·t' f l. C"'1·t (·o < OOJ..' ) ' l ' " · . . , '- · ....... · - • -•~ _ _ ..a. < • • _ .__ , • ·'· ,., , ··t.> J ' ' -·o· ·· '-" · _ • , 
f or I Q X r;.~·-· l·m.~ rocluced to the level ·where it mere.Ly upproachcd s i g:1i-
-·-: . .. , ., - ( <.'~ ( \ .. ) ).C<~.l.t, , ,p .., , . ) • 
Pia{;~·;_ ' 01) U:e other hand, describes mn·ked oli'f e l'CllCC'S in the 
fo·.1r ·L;o 
2~0 
l . -~ .J • • 
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oldn from homes o f prof~ssional :> rtnd up·pcr mtdd.le clu s~ ,d .t.h s) x y(:c.r 
2111 
o:tcls f r om e l m4e r SO(!io-ec~m<.•m:l c group. Despi tc t;hc e.bsenc<> of 
mca!3 urcment , he <'.S S'lmed a h~.gh (:. r level of intell i.gen r.e for t hose f r om 
the so ei<d.l y advantaged home r, . ~!'ht~ ~nost tenD.b).E: r:;ta.t~ .. :;Licn.l h:t11Gtk:His, 
1·1ho :-.H! .fu.nctionin€1; i s ~d.thi.n the broad range of 1 n O:'inal ' \'iOHJ.d t~nd to 
ob.lii<: r e.t c the hi tshly J i.g n1f.'icant effc~ c1. d of :i.ntt-lJigence , 8 $ scr~n in 
the populat~0\1 under cons ideration in i:-hi.s ;-; tudy, in fEwo:r. of t he 
dev<::lOl)ment e.l cha.nges oc c;ut'ring wl:::.h a ge . The i mportancC:: of m~:1.turD tion 
alone 1<m.s impugned by th~~ result:-; vlhi ch w·ere s o dJ."amat.ie on Ud s oevlant. 
J:IOt.~ncy of. this dimension. 'l'he f'nt;: t that. I Q eor.tri buted. in l P,·!'gc:-
lJ\ep. sur·e t o the ef .fects on per r..:P.ptual and. s eria ting a on.i t ;y t-:.nd fl.lJpes:red 
to have .l,red:;_ct i ve vahw for e-:;til1la t e s 0f performanc~ on b0th i;}lc te> sts 
of perc:c::r..1t :! on und 3~!d.al.5.on pr.:,vided added confirmation of the utility 
of the J Q ;mel ._iust:i.fi f."d the? ~·ontinU~!d use of the Ge E'm:o J.d.c<~.1.ly developed , 
't,:o~ :i. ti 't~ CO i.Tele.ti.on •·>rao:1g the lii(~a.sures o f pcrfonnancc i n se:d n.tion, 
}Y: !.'r: eJff: ..... tal a.oiJ.it y und int cllige: :~e whi -::h recall and confirm 'th(:O:rics 
21
:
1
D. EJ.kino., '' D1 s c:riminat ion, Seriation, and Numeration or S ~z e 
and. Dirr.·~!·:.;l.O!'H}. Differ-:!nce~ in Ymmg C~-:ilcl:ccn 11 , J~unw l o f Geneti c 
h:y'dlo .i..o r;:: , ~-9bi~ : }.l)J~ . 2'7)~:2';16 . --·----·-·---.. ·-- - -----... ·--- - . . 
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of c.n underlying unitary f !lculty or group factor - r eminiscent o f 
Speo.rm<m ' s e; o:r capable of i.nterpret~tion in one of the more cur:rent 
theories of hierarchical intellectual structure . 
Hov:eve r, · the a.dded dimens ion vhi.eh the study of seriation as a 
specific Of' component ability brinGS to educational p r act i ce i s most 
cleluly !lDparent in rcla t5.on to the data gathere d by measure s of 13.ca-
demi c a ell :L e vcment . 
ACADEtHC ACHI EV:I'.;t.:EWI' 
'l'hc nld.li t y of t.he Ser:i.aU on 'fest to p r ec',ict academic ach i e ve -
ment appeared to be e ven s tronger tha n t hat of t he poHe r f ul an {i uh ).q ui·· 
ton::; IQ. 'l '<.::.b} e 3J recap: t ulo.t e:: t he Pea r son p:cotinct moment correJ. a --
·U0nr; i 'c ): U f!!'1. t1 t.i c.n nn cl I Q, with ~cores on r eadi.ng and a rit hme t i c . 
TAI.ILE 31 
PEJ1nSON PRODUCT MotiJENT COHHELII'.riONS OF' 
SF:RIA'l'I01l Al'lD IQ ·.-ii 'l'l! AC I\D.i!~HC 
1\CHlEVEf.' J ~N'l' 
- --------- ' _ ... . _,. --··--~ - -- ---- - ·-·------·-· ... - ·- - · - - -·---------- ------ - --- ·------
IQ Percept i on 
• 39B 
l Q 
'\:ot s ::. r,nifi. can'L , a l l oi.:hcn; a t p (. OO) 
Re ndi ng 
.453 
~ l<· .oou 
l\r i t hmeU c 
~·1orcovc r, i n t he p a r t i a l CO'!'rela tion ot' seri aU.on c.tnd l'l J'iti l :~ct. i C 
and s eri.at i on and r eading , ~orith the effe cts of l Q s tatisti cal l y C:· H mi·-
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p <: 0005 ). 'rld .s degree of rel at ionship suggested. thnt seriation itself 
n.ccounted for npproxi mut dy forty per cent of the variance in arithmetic 
scores and twenty-five per cent of t he variance in reading s core s . For 
th:b populu.tion sample , scria tlon Rl)peared to have 6rea ter predictive 
va lue for achievement in arithmetic than in reading . This was contrary 
to the findings r eported hy Nel son , in vrhich he explained equal predic~ 
ti.ve validity of the Seda tion '.l'est for achievement in bo1;h :readi ng and 
a.rit.hmetic on the grounds t ha t both of these are skills ,.;hich involve 
2ll2 
l ogica lly structured symbol system~> .. 
Th0 patt ern o f high i ntercorrclations obtained for seriation and 
percept i.on , seriation and arithmetic, and :perception and llrithmetic 
a.re, hcn,•ever, f'ully in accord with :Piaget ' s thco~7 r..nci C:h1)Cct ations. 
'f.'l.L~ ;:; ~:\ nd o f :i :1ter"':'C)_t!.t:i.on ship vrar. conf:i.rrned in the ~XJ.)Crin:entn l stuC:~y 
;·)\·~ 
.:: (~r~(r!' ·· : t:; (~ }:y- r;:j~·tn ... ~c. - J~ corrt r.:\st t o th~ idea of read:i.ns and ari thme -
that the int. r;rc.<tlization of grouping , ordering , and count ing oper at.5.on s 
preced<~ and spec:i f i caLLy si ve r ise to a r :i. thmet:i.c opt:~i~ations . l-: lkind 
int(~.r:prets a1:d expl e.ins thi.s i.n teno s of a sysLem of numerals assigned 
t o eJ cmen1;s ,.,h j.ch arc both classed a nd ordered and " ••• the d<:vel opment 
of nwnbe-r· can i)C viewe d as a n attempt t o ~~oord :ltiate a8ynunetric ( serie.3 ) 
wi th sym~etric ( class ) Tne resul.to obta in~d ~~ 
-·--·-·~)~·2···----···--- . 
Nelson , !?E• c~~ .. , p. Tf 
_:;yj2_~. ' p. 128. 
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study appea r ed to confi r m this concept ualization of arithmetic ability. 
The cli s e!'Cpancy with Nels on ' s findings may be arti facts of t he par-
t:l.cular t ests used or a function of the differences in the popula tion 
snmpl ed. . 
In the a nalysis o f vnr i ancc studies (•rabl es 2l~ ftn d 28) arit'hme-
tic: e.chievcment '~a s controlled a s a n indcp •,mdent ve.ria.ble in comb ina·· 
tion 1d t h cla s s and et hn i c s r oup, with s ar i at.ion as the dependent var -
i able . In both in s t ance s , ari t hmetic vm s highly significant (p<.ool ) , 
althoua h neithe r ethni~ group nor social c l as s Jneruhersh ip wa s demonstra-
ted t.o .bav L' any s i gnifi cant e f fects on s e riation i ndependently or i n 
inte r a.ct i oo '"i t h ari thmctic . 
''lhilc :i. t i s note\·IOrt hy that for t hi s :popula.tion the cor)~elation 
b• ... t,~·ecn :~~-:r.Lnt:i,: n D.r;d :rea di ng i s u s ef'uJ. , a lbeit. t o b. l es ser degree t han 
tha t fo~· n.d. ~.i)J~L''L :i. c: ~ t h e neglig i ble corr elation beh reen reading and 
1.ntelL~r::;~.::. ee (r r. , \)08 , not sigrd. fi~ant ) suge;e sted special con.d'it :i.ons 
may exi s t in U1is popula.t ion. 'r here was , a ft er e.l l , a substantial 
cor r E> l ati on between intelligence a nd ari thmct i c ( r : • 462 , p < .OO)). '.rhi.s 
d Ls cr eJ_)ancy eon nt i tuter; a phenomenon Hhich i s on] y part i a lly CXJ.)l a i ned 
by t h e fact t hat readi ng a nd a rithmetic 1·rh i ch have been t ypica J.ly r e-
p o:ctE: d a s of u 1 m., order, but pos i tiYel y ~nd signi f i cuntly cor r cla ted 
2l+'" j n the nonml s chool p opu.Lation , :;do not ha ve a ny appa ren t r elation·· 
(;}, .i p h.i..tl: e~ch o t he r i n this group ( 1· :: . 034) . In sp ite o f t he a bsence 
of any dc~onotrable r el ationship between r ea di ng and arit hmetic, how-
eve r~ ·i,hc S.;:d.u.'L.i.on Test '.-.ra s s i gni f :i.ca '1tl y r e] v.t ed 'i..o both of th e se 
sk :i 1J. n.chievements. 
--•,oN• • "2~'5--·---·-·--·-• 
1\nu.ste.s:; ~ ~· .~· ) (Psyehol.o t,i ca l Testing , P1> · 3l~8 E.!:. _:>_~:.9.~1 ·) 
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SOCIO~CUT/.rJRAL !~ACTORS 
'1'he comparison o f ethnic compos ition of student s in the specia l 
classes vri th those j n the general e l ementary school population in 
Stocl~ton Uni fied School District (Table 1.) suggested a dispropo:rti.on·· 
ately l arge munber o f Negro childr en Here included a~d also (to a lesser 
deg1·ee ) an excessive nwolJer of Mexican.~Americans, along ,.,ith relative 
under-plaeement of the com:i.nant \vhi t.e ma,iori ty p'llpils . This resulted 
i n ahr;ost. equ~::.l numbers of Cauca~i~::.n and Hexican ch.Lldren and a greater 
nwnbc r of Negro chiJ.clren in the special education program . It '-:as 
clear f1·om the use of the hro factor rating scale for student socio-
economic status that the ethnic groupr, did not have equa.l ci.istribut:i.on 
.-,f ::;n,.! :l.:; .. ~ e.l.a ~s ··a.c.ings. Th:i.s c'l.:l.striC.ution jtsel f~ over~repre:::enti.ng 
t;·,e etit:1ie mir.or.i.i,ies and. confirming thE: compounding of factors of 
s~)cj.o. -~c::·nom.i.c d:i so:clvantage in the ctbn:i.c minority grm>p.'; in the 
cl asccs for the educable mentally r etarded) appeared to confirm Dunn ' s 
charges about the nat ure of the student populatio'1 rf.!jected by u~: 
d t . 1 ' t 2~ 6 e u ca · J.ona ma:tn::> ream. 
J.mong the analyses reported in thi8 :.;tudy , hcn.:ever, in \·:hi ch 
etbli c group and soc:ial class meJ11bership Here controlled in an attempt 
to gu.in .furtl'w:!.· understanding o f the nature of the p opulation i denti -
f'ie d a.s 1 ~due;able men tally retarded 7 , there v1cre very fe\v clear cut 
d.i ffcrP-nC'es substantiated by tests of: sto.ti r,tt c :::1.J. significance . The 
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d isc.ussion which follO\'/S deals vii th the factors of ethnic group a nd 
s ocio- economic statu s separat ely a lt1 tough the issues are obviou:::ly 
compounded since all of the ethnic minority group children were also 
from familicn of unskilled ,.,.orke r s and/o:r· those supported by public 
funds and ulso ltving in poor or very poor housing, The ~tud:ies deal-
ing •~i f h differences in socio-economic statu s \vere limited, of neces-
si ty, t o t he Ca n.casian pupils . 
Et hnic group membership ,.,as s:i.gntfiJ~ant :i.n di f f er ent i ating b e -
hrf.en t h e r:hit e and m:i.nori t y pupils in the Chi- sqm~re com-parison on t he 
Vi s·ua l Hoto:c Integrat ion 'l'est (p <. ol ). \'i'hereos t he median score act~ 
uDlly d i vided t he age scor es of ch ildre n from the ~thnic mi nority group s , 
over three~. fourth s of the v1hi te children scoTe(l bel 0\1 the Jnedian ( 'l'ahJ c~ 
<{' (, i ,. ,\ ;:; i m.i.J r:. • r::ynpa ri s or• on ratj ngs o f Concept'L Jn o f Space con f i r med 
t: J.-1,-..r· f'• ·r · a ·~u· 't ' <: ('" '• i~ l"' 11•) . • .l ... .. ) ... . . \ . . ..... v .... J...t'"- J •• ._ t " 'l'herc Here clea :c i ndic<-.t:i o ns t hat t he pupil s 
f r om th~ ?Llmi r~ tni norit.y (;rour.s :i n [~Ji s p opula tion were mo 1·e a dvanced. 
:in t c:ms of <levelopment o f sp<::.ce concepti on t.ha n t lle whi t e s t u dents . 
HoHeve l', i n the Chi-squar e c ompa.ri so11 on t he Hi dden Figures Test , t h er e 
'~as no such e·rJ.dence of differentiation on t he ba s i s of ethnic group 
( Table 1 5). J.<'urther cons i de r ation of the specifj_c t a sks invol ve d i n 
t hese mea sures suggested tha t; t he apparent discr epa ncy i n the f .indiugs 
mig!'1t be assor:ieited u:ith the fact tha t the moturic ~·es:pons e , ' 1hich was 
an es sential :pa .rt of both the Visua l Mot o r Int egr :: t ion 'l'est and Conccp--
t. :i.on of Space measur e s , 'f.·Jo. s l es sened in importnnc 12 on t he f! i. dden Figure s . 
A hypothesi;.) b<~sed on di ffere ntia l motor skills m:d up t i t udcs t o a ccour,t 
for t his <.liscr ep ::J.ncy is in a ccord Hit.h the report s of n1any in·'rcstigat.or s 
on d.i ffe .!"cnc:e <: i. l1 lea.rni.n5 s tyle a nd s·upcr ior mot o r ati..l i t y i.n s ome of' 
the e~tnic minorities and socially disadvantaged . 2~7 
Th"! ll lW.lysis of vo.r io.nce stur.l.ies in which ethn j_ c group member-
shll' v:as contt·olled as an independent yariable, ).n combination -v:ith 
IQ, pcrcc~otuu.l ability , arHhmetlc ach i evement, and age , showed no signi -
ficant effect s on seriating ability, either as assessed j.ndepcnde:l tly 
or 5.n the int ,:; raction term deri vcd vli th ec>.ch of these other f'act<H'f;) 
als o l~r.:::::a.d. a:' :i.ndepenc'tc:•t. Vt'lri.a.bles {'rablef; 26 , 27 , 28, and 29) . In 
each oi· -~ ;, ;.:St;:! ,~tud J.<:s~ l;m-rever , the otlier variabl es did. contribute sig-
,,. ~~ t'l"f'\. , o ' '' . .!.. • ·· t' ~ ,,,'t'l,. ,....· .. ,.., • .('l,i , )" t) ~ d ' • t' " f' ., . C•:•a '"" .-..:) £~ n I \""'"1 .,t. •I:l~ . .t.·'" .~ 1 .. , .. , L.: . .. ....... _ (:l ~lf:;t:l< .. Cd.l"C ~n 1ca :ton .. o ul ... J .. rt.:n,.e ,, .. :J.\..l · h 
·(,i.on u · d.cff;;;.·c~we:; in grvu:p mean scores (1'ables 26 , 27, 28, and 29 ) 
.J.:,suc-:s \·.'i: i.d: "t·e;,,::=: bc:c:1 :·:<:isc cl abont :pla c eme'1t o f childr~n f l' Om the 
CJ 'r.J:-;.-, :~··.:a t ::.or, o.i t.nc c-2ll f r eq_uencies Hnd rncan sc-01 es in e1:1ch of 
the ~"v·.d:i.~.:; ~-rl ·,.;'r,j_ch r:·ttnic group vms ur;•Jd as f ... con trol va r5.a"ble poi11 t :; 
t ests ~ :l:'td poorer }1Cr<:eptu:~.l ab:i.l.ity , and scored lower 0!1 u.rith:,,et:i.c 
? ·~-1 
c .f . E.'2!'.!! .• , pp . 56- 66 . 
- • 
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achievement, had mean Seriation Test scores from ten to t'l'lenty poi nts 
above their white counterparts . (However, mean scores f or all t hree 
ethnic groups in the highe r IQ, bet ter p erceptual ability , a nd higher 
arithmetic a chievement cells \vere quite closely comparable. ) Most pa r-
ticulo.rly , i n t h e analysis of' variance s tudy by age a nd ethnic group , 
the mean scores for the younger children ·He re: 
1. Negroes ?l. 90 
2 . Hhites 41~ .60 
3. l·iexicans - Bo. 5 
There may 'be di fferences o.nd. va riation i.n the development of cognitive 
structure which are nei ther tapped in the original placement procedures 
nor given any wei ght in educational p rograms . But the indicatP.d di f~ 
ferCilC'C~ 1K! tween the younge r '1-rhi te eh:i...L<iren and those of the ethnic 
:r.ino r :i. ty l~l'\) 1.tps , .ho a r e pl~.ced in specia l education tends to gi V'3 ere-
d.enee to th!:' cJ a::.;·.1s that socially eli sadvantaged <..hildren arc shunted 
into these :programs vri th le ss consideration o f their abilities . 
'!'he limitation on the size o f the :.;amples in '1-lhich socio-· 
economic statu s could be controlled. as an independent variable is ~t ·· 
s elf a problem in the st::tt i stieal t:.ceat:nent of this ciata . Differences 
beh ;een the lm:er an d middle clacs groups on the Chi- square cor.-1pa rison 
on the Vi ·mal ~-toter Integration Te s t were not signific~mt (Table 9) . In 
the annlysj.s c f va:ria nce s tudies ir: \•1!1ich socio-economic stntus 'r/aS pa ir-
ed with ari thmetic a chievement a nd I Q ( Tables 24 and 2) ) , t here was no 
significant cffec.ts attributa bl e e i ther t o soci.o- c conomic statu~ or to 
socio-econom.i.c status in intera ction Hi th t he varia'bls$ Hi th ,.,hi. ch it 
was pa ired. Again , hm·rcve r, there \·lerc l arge differences ·in the mean 
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s core s reported in the c ell distribution in these studie s . 'l'he lower 
class children had higher mean scores on the Seriation Test than those 
from middle class homes . In spite of the ve ry small sample , the t-test 
for differences between the means (•ruble 211) approached statistical 
significance , Hith p bct\veen .O~j and .01. 
'l'he se indications of differences f avoring the lo\rer socio-
economic and ethnic minority groups are all the more r emarkable since 
di fferences , i f a ny, generally favor those who are more socially advan-
t aged. Nel son concluded in rega rd to grou:p diff erences in seriation: 
A reanal y::; is of t he origina l ST vc>.J l clat i on de.t?.. 
contradi c t ed th ::: f inding th:1t soc io-ccm~omic level o.s a 
va.riable \ !aS not :r elated t o ~;c ria t).oo abi l i ty. Mid~lc 
cl ass childr en do se~m t o sed ate bett.ec th::1:1 J.O\•iC.t' 
class children (p. <.ol ). \toi t c children mn y seric. te 
hcti..e:r t han Ncp·o children , but t lle r::cial distinction 
Has :1c7 sign:i. f .i.r.ant in t:ni s study . The racial means 
dqx. t'i:.~o ~L from ea ch other j n the same cU r e ct :t on u s Ha s 
i :ncEc.: ': · ~u i n t he ini t.ial t est r epo.ct , hmreve r . 2 48 
Ti ~ .:.: i nd'.i.ea b ort t!Ja.t the disadva.n7.J.e;ed children in the r egula r school 
program a r e inf erior in seriating abili ty to those \\'ho a re more favor~ 
ably s oc i ally endoi-led wt! ile there a :.cc suggestions of diff erence s fav-
oring t he m.i.nori ty a nd louer cl ass ci1ildre n in t he specia l education . 
progrem se cr.~s :pe.rticu.le. r ly an:J.chr on:i.s t i c. 
I i:. ~ s pos~1.ble th~t the loKe r class vlhit.c children <.:.nd those 
frorr, i.he ethnic minor i t ies have va ryine pa tte rns or constellations o f: 
abi li t:: es e.nd di f f e:.cenccs in learning styl e t h:m children raided. in 
n: i ddle clD.s:.'> home s . This da t a also ('Jffc red some cor robora tion o f the 
a J.l ee;t:.t ion.:> ·that lo>·lcr cl&ss children ( r egardless o f color ) ure more 
------··~--·-·-----
2 1~8 
Nels0n , £E.• ~·, p. ?9. 
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likely to be pla ce d :i.n the special education progr ams . 
249 Hol·/Cver, 
the co rolla ry mus t al so be cons idered: t ha t t he groups , as cons tituted 
on t he ba si s o f s ocio-cult u ral f actors , a ctually a re differentiated by 
varying etiologica l fact ors f or the observed 'retardation' , 'vhich may, 
2 c:o 
in tm-n, giv-e r i se t o differences in pat terns of i mpairment . ::> It :i. s 
p ossible that the devel opment of seri ation as a cognit ive structure i s 
hinder e d more severel y i n those '"hose r etarda tion i s on the basi s o f 
organic damaGe • 
In the studies in 1\'hich sex ''a s u sed as a~ independent variable , 
in connection 'vith IQ and perception > there ·Here no significn.nt effects 
on seriating ability related t o the categor i zat ion by sex or the inter-
a ct ion tenns ( Tables 22 and 23 ). A~ain , hm·rever, references to the cell 
mean scores intiicated small , but cons istent , diffe rences Hhich favored 
t he gi.r-ls. 'l11is finding :i ::; in a ccor d Hith data based on sa.mples of 
ch:i.ld!'cn oi' e .1.em'Snta.r:,r school c.ges J in ,.;hich the preponder a nce of evidence 
favors the girls . 251 In the history o f the intelligence t esting move" 
ment , there a re numerous reports of differences in intell ectual func-
tion bcb1ecn the s exes, dcspi te the. efforts o f test constructors t o 
avoid i t.ems ;Thich di fferent i ated betv1ecn the sexes . The sp ecu.lc:.tion 
about t!':iz :pileno~r,enon has been based on obse rvation o f earlier matura~ 
t i on i n girls . r'.l so, th~ h:,rpothes is has been propose d t ha t o.l t hough the 
250 
Cf. 
251 
E_u:e_ra. , pp. 5 and 13. 
Pintner , £E• c it . , pp . 496- 503. 
1 
I 
I 
girls have a slight advantage in terms of group average , the boys 
. 252 
sho,., more variability and produce more gem uses . 
252 
I bid. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSI ONS AND RECQt!Jv:ENDA'l'IOtlS 
The data as p r esented in this r eport in the plet hora of s t atis-
tica l s tvdi es may appear to be minuti a e and tri vin rela t e d to p r ob l ems 
which arc whol ly inte r nal to , and of limi t ed concern i n, the s c ience of 
psycholOE-!Y . ~:'he apolog i a f or s uch s tudies is perhaps bes t stated by 
Scott Greer : 
The crucial expe riemnt is rela.tiveJy r are i n social 
inquiry . !<ore comraon is the pilot j nouiry , the des crip-
tive study , the application of so:"r.c theory to nc'' dnta , 
the collecti on of new evidenc~ for new hypotheses develoned 
from older notions . .. Pr oblems th a t seem Hholly i n ternal to 
u soci al science may, in the J.ong r un, be of' mos t signif'i·-
canr.e for both poli cy and philosophy; thei r soluti ons may 
r evoJ.ution i 7.e our gene ral com:eptions of the constraints 
- qr: 3 
and possibilities of human acti on. c.) . 
1 t is r;ro.nd.iose and pretentious to expec t that a.ny single study i.n this 
p.>tt.)cu.lar.lv complex fJ.rea wi ll offer total ' soluti ons ' . Howeve r, i t 
is h opc-:'1 tlu~t this study may contrib ute i n some me as ure towardn such 
soJ.ulion:.; . 'i'here arc implicat i ons in t he findings Hh i ch have releva nce 
for current problE'ms of e r eat s i g nificance i n psychology and educution . 
H'tPLICA'l'I ONS OF 'l'HE FINDliWS 
Th0 l.ml)liCo.tions o f the res u l ts presented a n d discussed in 
Ch ~1pter.; J.V and V of this r euorL a r e s umnw.r izc:d i n t he fol l owing sec-
ti ons in t e r ms of t hei r r ele·1a nce f o r (1) theore ti cal i ss ues about t he 
( Chi c aeo : Alcl.i ne 
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strueturf: of intellige nce und its development , ( 2 ) educational appli-
cut:i 011s in 9..S!::essment and programming , and ( 3) recommendations for 
fur thnr inves tigat ion . 
i Theoretical I s sues 
' i l. In general, the path of development appear s to be the Sftme 
for childr en i dentified as ' educable mentally retard~d ' as has been 
described for normal children . But there are clea r i ndications of some 
UJ1i tary or com: Jinating p attern of ability vlhich is eve n more signi f i -
cantly related t o the v a.r·i a t i ons in development a nd manifestation of 
pe r ceptua l and scri ating abi lity t han i s ma turation alone. 'lhe evi -· 
dcnce f or t h i s j ntercorre l a.tion of abi liti es is in a c cord Hi t.h the pos-
t uJ.ation of a. "common domain of in divi dual vari at i on ..• t hat ,justifies 
af;~; igt:.L1g a sing "J.e l abe l, s uch as ' i ntelligence ' , t o t h is do:nain". 254 
I n t he pres~nce of a nomalies in inte llectua l function i ng s uffi-
d ent :'.y g r oss to !;roduce i s olation f::·om the normal school p rog r am, 
there is markedl y delaye d development in both perceptual and s eriat ing 
ab ility. 
2 . Any me asure of perceptua l comv ete nce r equi res some perfor-
mance on t he p art of the s u'i>J cct \vhich is mcdioted. ( to va r ying degrees ) 
by f a.c t or s as s es s ed in m(l:; t conunonly a ccepte d i nte J lige nce tes t s . The 
tasks used fo r es timating perceptual a dequac.v r equired ntten t ion to the 
siGnificar,t feat ur es and comprehension of the nutu.re of the p roblem 
p r esented . 
The mutual interdependence b<'t\w e n perception and inte lligence , 
contrctry to the rigorous di fferentia tion ma intained by riagct bet1vecn 
these ' modes of adaptation ' , "ras demonstra ted in Chi-s quare s t udies on 
t h e Conception of Space. Age as a va riahle wa.s not significant in r e·· 
l ation to the stage of development ; I Q,, on the othe r hand , \·las clearly 
associated "rlth development of spa c e conception (p<:ol ). 
3. The ove rshelming consistency wit h \·lhich seri at ion emerged 
as more closely r elated to p erceptual abi.lity tha n it was to I Q i s a 
s:i gni:Cica nt f inding 1vhich offers partial affirmation of Pi agct ' s theory 
conccrnine the p ercept ual roots o f seriation. The fact that cor:rclo.tion 
coeffic ient .; for SC :!.' ia.t i on ::tnd uc:t.d.;mic achi evement are higbe1· tha n 
those p r oduced by IQ and ucadcmic a chievement indicate tha t the con-
ceptua liz::tt i on of serie.t ion as a structure in the development o f' l ogi cal 
t h lnking reflects <-';npir :ica.lly ver:i fiabl e cl1a nges in t he menta l li fe of 
the grm¥ing cn:iJ.d , Seria tion, as indi cated in Nel son ' s cone] u s :i.ons i n 
hi s f;'tudy, m:rJ be the construe.;~ '"hi ch enabl es br i dging t he gap betHeen 
perceptual a bility and rea. rwning . 255 
Eclucat:i.ono.J. 1\trolica-c :i.ons ---· _ _____...,....,... __ _ 
J.. '£he need f or broadening t he base on '''h i ch ability is as ·· 
s css ed i s }.mplied by t he fac t t ha t , in sp i te of the p redi ctive value 
o f intelligence test s f or estimates of percep t ua l adequa cy and se r i a t -
ing a bility, seri utioP.. offe r s a <iditional a.dva ntaees :i.n relation t o 
p rediction or aca,demic achievement . Rather i.hnn re ,~cc t.ion o f intcll:i.~ 
gence tests in response t o the demonstrated i na dequa cie s in t he pre ·· 
scntly u •:wd 5.ns trument s , a more <:1.ppropria t e and p rodnct i vc solution 
" I 
I 
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appears to lie in the ext ension of such testing . Individua l a ssess-
mcnt \ITith test::> evaluating the development of r easoning in a process 
orie nted eval uation should move close r t o the educational demands fOJ.• 
effective prescriptive testing . 
2 . If intell ectual function is nnaly·zed j_n the cour.se of abil-
i t;y- tt~sting so that the mode and l evel o f reasoning is assessed, it 
should be possible to achieve integratiori between testing and training 
procedu:ces i n an effort to s t imulate r,rcatcr mental grm·rLh . 
~.'he re:sul ts obtained on this pOlJulation F:uggeGt that the clo::>e 
c.orre.Lat-lon \tith a ca demic achievement l'or :>e:::ia , ion then :;.'or :i : r',.(•lli-
gence mr.y be related to the undcrJ.yiat; 1n ·occss oJ." ::cnsonj.nG. 'l'he d.e ~ 
vcl o}_)Jren·t. of :>:o.ce • logir.~al ' reac1ine p roermns 1r.ay fa.ciJitate <. cc~ui sition 
of :ceadil!(<: sJ:j_J.ls at the lm·rer levels . Some o f t he current e.L·urt::: i{l 
thic d:i.recti <.1!1 ( i. . e ., I nterno. tiomJ_ 1' ,. 'lch l ng Al:phe .. bet a~d Color-code d 
Rea d ing prog:>:":~!,:s ) appear t o be ·.vell founded and :;!wu.ld be im~)J emen-vcu 
in the Sl)eciu.l education classes in an e ffor-t. to brir,G readj ng '>!-:ills -:· o 
the level of potentiality i ndicated by arithmet ic r.chicvement und by 
more conrpre shens i ve asses sment procedures . 
3. 'J.'hc suggestion o f differences favoring the e thnj c mi~oy· :i.ty 
a nd lo\•rer sociO··cconomic Broup s in seriat:tng ability in the sp ~.: c i<•l 
cduca.tion program indica.tes that i t r.d.ght be v10rtll1-1hile to explore the 
possibilities for applying r ememdiation p roce dures fo r these pupils . 
1'raining in seriation and intensive 'logica l 1 l a nguage deve.lopme ,1t p r o-
grams ( such as tho 3e currently unde r con s ider ation by Chomsky, et . -~~. ) 
should be implemented t o see \•That cl1anges , if any , can be 
proauecd . 
I n an appl ied r esearch design, i t >.'ould be worthwhi l e , as >Tell, 
to f'ol lov through on such an i ntensive t r aining pr ogram to determine 
what patterns of correlation among these vari ous dimensions ar e found 
t o exi st after traini ng . 
RECOt1:f·lENDATIO!lS FOR FURTHER INVES'riGATION 
1 . 'l'he appnren t exj stence of a unitary factor underlying the 
intercorre lation of nbili ties, '\.7hich seems to be best described as 
1 reasonin~ 1 , is a concept in accord vith Piaget 1 s theoretical construc-
tion of 'logica l thinkinB1 • Fur the r confirmation of this might be ob-
tained by testing thi s population with measures des i gned to e licit 
respcnses h: terns of Guilford 1 s structure of intelligence model. A 
fact,Jr analytic e.l)proach to such data a.nd measures of seriation mie,ht 
ascert.d.n \.(!c-:.hc-r ,~lusters related tc 1 reasoning 1 are , i n fact , p:.:o-
duced . 
2 . llelson 1 s s tudy •ras reported on a population of lower socio-
economic status; this study Has H mited to the population in special 
education . lt is recommended that f urther efforts be-dir ected to a 
more complete exploration , across the full t;amut of socio- econo:Hic 
levels and the total range of intellectual functionin~ , in order t() 
ve rify the r,enerali zn."oili ty and the implice.tions of' the findi ngs 2·epor -
ted. 
3 . There is a need for further explor ation of the lack of r e la-
tionship bet ucen intelligence and r eadinv, and between reading and arith-
metic in this population . This finding may be an artifact of the 
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reading te ~;:t tued or l imited to sp ecial education studGnts in this 
particulnr school district for some r e v.son . I t is discrepant from the 
voluminou::: studies reported on nonna l school populations and merits 
further expl anation. 
lJ. 'l'her e is also a need for fur ther exploration of the~ differ~ 
ences i n ethnic group mean scores on the Seriation Test . Sim:i.lar col-
l ect ion of data f r om students i n other school districts , lvhich may have 
different plncement criter i.a f or specia l educution , und/or studies on 
populati ons in other parts of t he count r y uould be help ful in clarify-
ing the defi.ni tion of students from the ethnic minorities and lm;er 
socio- economic levels ,.,ho o.re placed i n special programs . 
5. Furthe1· explorati on of t he possibility of differences be~ 
t1·1een the 5exes in ;;eriati ng abil ity ( an<l on other yariables ) i s a l so 
1-m:aa nted. \·.h i le the differ ence s in group mean scores on t he Seri::;~.tion 
'r est ~~:-; reported. :i.n this study a :ce not stati s t ical ly significant , they 
arc i mpressively consi stent . Thi s ma y be a f unction of unknmm selec-
tion factors i n this pa r t icular sample or a.n expre~;sion o f differences 
5.n maturational rate 't7hich are manifest ed i n a delayed form mnonG the 
r et.a r ded. Ho1·:cver , the differences do rai se qu estions about t he possi-
bility t'ne.t intellir;ence tests , 1·rhich have eli mi no.te<l items '1-Thi ch diffe~·­
entiated bctv.'cP.n "'vhe sexe s, ma~r hav e r educed thei:?.' effective ness and 
obsc m·e'l inforrr.ation about basic conc ep ts l'elated t o mental gr·o,-n:-t. 
6. Finall y , the clear ev i dence t h r ouBhout t.bese s t udi es that 
t,r,i s gnJU:p of 1il:Li.t,ed students , identifi ed es 1 educnl:ll e ment all y re-
t<u·<kc : <'::l!'": be di ffc ren ti.a tcd on the bas i s o f l\mctioni:-tg lev el s o f 
J!!~ rc :-:::pt ion ~ .. :,d i ntcll i.Gcncc <;.rld s weight t o t he r esearch evidence 
l lt) 
clAim:i. ne; di:.1~nos ti c implications for test performance . A mor e clini-
cally ori[: ntc d s t ,.ldy , s ampling cases in terms of cHagnosed organic 
cU.:-:.logy , compo.x-e d "':i.th ' undifferentiated ' retardates, is indicated to 
obta in more i.nformation r e levant to differences in the etiol ogy of 
menta l r e t a rdation . 
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TEACHER EVAWATION OF STUDENT SOCIO·~ECONOMIC STAWS 
Student ' s name 
------------------·--------------
Birthclate Sex School --------- -- ----------
Telicher ' s name 
----------------------------------------·--~-----------
On the basis of your knowledge of your students from observations , home 
vlsj:ts , etc., please check the item in each of the followlng categoriea 
uhich you think best ap-plie s to the family. 
1. OCCU.PA1'ION 
_PROFESSIONAJ.JS AliD LARGE BUSINESS 0\·.ll'TERS. La~.zyer, doctor, C"PA , owner 
of husiuess valued at $1~0,000 or o.bove , school superj.ntcnd.ent, etc. 
__ SJllU·PROFESSIONAL liND O.F'FICIALS OJ:i' 1ARGF. BUSINESSES. Nurses , teachers , 
JJ.brari.an ~ 
C1.J.:RKS A~D Kilm~~~D ,,.OHKERS. Goci al '"orkers, accountants, salesvmrkers, 
etc. 
PROPR\E'l'ORS OF SMJ\LJ.J BUSINESSES. Valued at less than $L~O,OOO , plUJnbern, 
bai·bers, re.d:to repa :l.r ruE>n , shoe re\)air shO'p , etcc 
_sm.n: ftSirlLJJm H03KERS . Truck driver~ car-penter ' s assi stant , '"aitress, etc. 
U~SKI:.i~l~D ,,·o;:KI:;R::. . UeEtvy l abor , odd jobs , jnn:i.t.or , migrant wor ker, etc. 
2. HOUSE '1'YFE 
EXC~.t.Lf:NT HOUSES . Large, singl e- family , good r epair, l ar-ge yard.s , 
good l rwns. 
~nmY OOOD HOUSF.B . Slightly smaller than excellent houses, but 
con sitlerably l arger than basic utHi ty demands, etc. 
_M_.GOOD H0USES. On.J.y slightly larger than bas i.e utllity, good re1lair. 
A\,.J.i;.l{l!.~1r; HOUSES . Average in size , state of repair, la,ms, yards . 
_)'AIR HOUSES. L&.rge houses in less than average conditiou, ~mall house 
in good conrli tion • 
• ~POOR HOUSES , Ba dly run-do~m condi tions poor l awns and yards . 
_ VEnY POOl\ HOUSES . Deteriorate d beyond r epair , unsafe for occupancy. 
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